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liTown
wio «M M  RMttonl tai • lM««n 
mmlbAThanaay vnmlag at mm b 
5 S S t  §M« R«>.

Tha Frank ManaMd
icartna Oorpa Laagua. will 

taaM a a»aaun« tanorwm *>««>» «l 
aUht e'olodc at tha Army and 
IJary dnk. Plana hnr tha tklrf “ * 
ahrataarr dhmar and dance artll ba 
piayaraA

mm aeccad in a aertaa hroa^ 
caato apoMorad . ky 
•rathera wiU ba heard tonJftt 
tram 11:U to 11:4A. Wadnaaday ol 
aadi araak Ray Hanry and hia 
tliami a are faaturad hi thia bfoad* 
caat tram White Bagla Hall.

Hm Joymakara, a newly tormad 
aocial club o< young, woman, mat 
laat night at tha bama t€. Mra. 
Oraoa OlgHo. Hw oSloera ara: 
praaldant. Mia. Maria Uaieka: 
Mcratary. Mra. O c ^  CMg^ and 
tnaaurer, Mra. Doiothy Hotaon. 
Bawtng waa one ct tha paaUmaa 
and rafraahmanta wera aarvad.

<lha Mothara Orde of tha Sa. 
crad Heart wlU meet tomorrow 
aaantng at 8:1# at tha hoBM at 
Mra. TMfnard J. Shartdan, 4T 
etapkan atraat.

Mna BmUy Btapbaoaon Taihury 
and her young daughter. Suaan, of 
BaMwtn roai law to Taaaa laat 
night, arriving at Amarillo, and 
aarty tMa morning ware at the 
baddte of Mra. Tathary*a moUwr. 
Mra. C  M. Stapimnaan. ^  M 
fvavaly IB at bar hooM In Bor 
Thaaa.

8 t Mary^ Woman'F Auidllary 
wUI hold Ita annual Mrtbday party 

' Friday evening, the program ba- 
wlth a pot look aoppor at

alaff 5th a HaHtaM impIMi Wto 
wUI ten of bar aaponoaaoa n  
China. Mra Oordon Fogg and Mn. 
Harold Oougaii' ara oo<«balrmen of 
tha eaamlUie arrangamanta 
Thafer aariatanta ara Mra Ctayton 
ABIbwi, Mra Frod Flnnogan and 
Mia. Mm FOa.

.W EPO ALL KINDS 
OF AIPTONOBILE 

REPAm WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

G O R M A N  
M O T O R  SALES

8t  ' TaLTSSf

END-OF-THE-SEASON
• \

FINAL
CLEARANCE

FUR
OUR ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR 

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

Stay H|i 
by Ika.mtalva#

HOLEPROOF
No wondm UwyVa walked 
about. .  . and talkad about 
. . . ao much! Their alaatic 
tope hoop them Biting aiugly 
and wan. Knittadotthe ^  
fnoat obtainabla:
. .grlth Nylon-retn* 

ioroad iooa in many 
otyba

50c

•••••

'  We Have a Good 
Showing o f Flannel

I
and Rroaddolh

PAJAMAS

hk-v Fhotwcar Far The Faaiily!

3 DAYS ONLY-Thutsday, 
Friday and Saturday

It is oar policy not to carry over any Fur Coats into next 
season. We therefore drastically reduced all Fur Coats for 
final and immediate clearance within 3 days, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Our stock consists of new 1947 style 

' Fur (Toats made of high quality skins, and buying your Fur 
Coat NOW represents an excellent investment . . .  for im
mediate wear or for next year.

Every Fur Coat Must Go 
During These Three Days

Brown Kidskin  
Grey Kidskin  

Block Kidskin  
Ocelot Lapin 
Sable Dyed Coney 
M ink Dyed Coney 
Grey Indian Lamb Paw 
Mouton Lamb 
Mouton Lamb 
Northern Blended 
Muskrat 
Marm ink 
M ink and Sable 
Blended Muskrat 
Silver M uskrat 
Grey Indian Lamb

Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were

$149
$149
$139
$149
$129
$129
$159
$166
$139

Were $229  
Were $229

Now
Now

Were $299 Now  
• Were $299-"‘ - N ovr  
Were $399 Now

Ail Prices Pius 20<:̂ e Federal

$139
$139

$199
$199
$269
Tax.

Buy Now and Sam!—Shop Early While Selection Is Complete

JW.HAU CORR
EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED. 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
FREE STORAGE

Average Dally OrcukiUou
ihe the Mm M af Jhonary, 1M1

9,332
Mtmbtr at tha AaUlt 
Boraaa af UraaMlaoa

lE D p m n g  M r r a U i
Manchmifr^A City of VUIago Charm

T h t  W (»tlM r
Bh m

Partly elaady, irairaaklly caM
teaiglitt Friday lair aad waiPHMffSh

F •
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Off-Year Election 
Of State Officers 
Passed by Senate

Amendment to Consti
tution Would Be
come Effective in 
1950 Election H Ap
proved by Voters; 
Two Others Favored

Plan to Trade 
Data Military 
Men Uncover

state Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 18.—(/P) —  The Senate 
passed over Democratic pro
tests today an amendment to 
the state constitution provid
ing for off-yemr elections of 
state officers *for terms of 
four years, instead of two. 
Previously passed by the 
Houm, the amendmAit would be
come effective In the 1900 election 
if approved by the people.

Oppaaed by Denwerata 
Although Houae Democrafa aup- 

ported It when It waa paaaed 'by 
that chamber laat week, the Dem
ocratic minority In the Senate 
voted a bloc against the amend
ment. The vote waa X7 for and 
seven againat, with two Demo
cratic aenatora abaent.

Earlier the Senate had approv
ed unanimously two other cMnstl- 
tutional amendments, one giving 
terms of four years, inataad of two, 
to probate Judges, and the other 
permitting the Ocneral Aaaembly 
to eet up Ita own rules for restor
ing forfeited civil rights.

Senator Alfred F. Wechsler of 
Hartford, the Democratic minority 
leader, contended that the amend- 

' ment changing the terms of state 
officers waa motivated by the po
litical succeaaea of the late P r u 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt Mr. 
Roosevelt carried tha atatp la all 
of hia presidential campaigns, and 
Connecticut Democrats generally 
scored their greatest aucceasea 
with him at the bead of the ticket 

Wechsler pointed out that the 
amendment would “ take effect In 
off-yeara when Republlcana feel 
they are at the acme of their 
8treng»h.“

-Oreater EfflcleBcy’’ Seen 
Senator Harbip B. Alprovls (R., 

New Haveni, chairman of the C ^ -  
atltutlonal Amendments commit
tee, asserted that a “areat deal of 
political atlnk*’ had hem taken 
from the amendment when House 
Democrats supported i t  He con
tended it would make for "greater 
efficiency" in state government 

The amendment Increasing Jhe 
terms of probate Judges was paaa
ed the Senate, 33 to 0, and the

(Centlaoed on Page Fourteen)

United States and Cab- 
ada to Extend lu' 
dc^nitely W a r t i m e  
Collaboration Accord

Snow Wredks British Railway Station

Flashes!
(Late BulletiM of the OP) Wire)

Six Held fer Oouaterfeitiag 
raria, Feb. IS-^^AV-D. 8. Army 

beadquartere today aanouneed the 
arrest o f four AoMricaa cIvUlBas 
and two Freachnaea for laveatlga- 
tloa la a conaterfeltlBg operatloa 
that caused a oao4ay eloslag of 
an U. 8. Army Finance offices aad 
commissaries la Paris. Investiga
tors of the Anuy*s Westera 
aertloB aamed the Amnloaas as 
Alfred A. McLeaaon aad Fred 
Portaow, both af Yonkers, N. V.; 
Louis O. Roonlker of Mllwa^ee, 
WIs.; and John W. Chandler, a 
resident of Paris for the .last SO 
years. The Army was hoMtag the 
Americans. Freach police, the 
Army said, wera kdlmag Osher 

,  Dornbnsch and Maurice Rlecel, 
both of FoHsh origin..  • •
Roof Blown Off Oas Plant 

Stamford, Feb. IS—<dV—Two e x -: 
plosions at the Coanrotlcut Power 
company’s gaa aad water plant 
here this afteraooa shook the four 
and one-half story building, blast- 
ed Its roof off aad caasfd Injuries 
to at least three employes. Sobm 
10 employes were believ^ to have 
beea la the vldnlty of the explo- 
sloas,*the cause of which were na- 
determiaed. The plaat waa loeated 

.la  Stamford's south ead. Most of 
Stamford’s poSee aad Bremea were 
rushed to the sceae, aad several 
ambutaaoes called out.. . .
Radical Miatsters Raslga 

Santiago, CMIe, Feb. lS—<e>— 
...AlL.B«o .Badtc8t.mtalstets la PresL 

dent 'Qabriel Goaxalex Vtdela'B 
three-party governmeat haye re- 
slgued, precipitatlag a loag-threat- 
eaed eab|nrt crisis. Ckmxales Videta 
hipiself is a Bsember o f the Radi- 
ehl party. He waa backed by Radi
cals. Oofumualsta and a socialist 
group la the electloa taut Sopt. 4 
to Bll the vacancy canned by the 
death o f PresMeat Juaa Aatoalo 
Rios. • • •
Bridgeport Man Fire Victim 

Bridgeport, Feb. IS—<»»)—Be
lieved to have Ignited bed rhilhlag 
while smoking In bed. Nspoleoa 
Alartel. 4S, perished shortly after 
S:M a. m., today when flamea gut
ted a third floor room at 7S Maple 
street. Ori Ell V. Ives, city am
bulance surgeon aad Or. Beulamla 
Hora. medkal examlBer, attributed 
druth to smoke aspkyxlatkm aad

Washington, Feb. 13—(d’)— The 
United States and Canada wĉ  
disclosed today to have agreed on 
a full exchange of military Intelli
gence—Information on what other 
natloiui ara up to.

The provision is one of a series 
of point-hy-point agreements un
derlying a general accord to ex 
tend Indefinitely the wartime col' 
laborathm of American and Cana' 
dlan aimed forese, psreona famil
ial with the year-long negotiationa 
aaid. ^

They asserted privately that 
more than a score of specific un- 
derstandlnga were reached before 
l.aahlngton and Ottawa Jointly 
announcad the ovarall agreement 
late yesterday.

Has Slgalfieaace 
The formal statement made no 

reference to this bsckgraund. But 
the discloeure of a compact for 
Interchange 6f military intelli
gence haa deep significance for at 
least two reasons.

1. Canada’s geographic position 
along the polar cap air route over 
which, any attack from Europe or 
northern Aefii fi.'ight come.

S. Canada herself Is a recent 
victim of an atom bomb espionage 
plot involving Soviet Russia.

While remaining offlcially silent 
on these points, both governments 
stressed two others in announcing 
the plan to continue their six-year 
collaboration for “the defense of 
the north half of the western hemi- 
aphere."

Not FormaSsed In Treaty .'
The agraementis not f6rmalCKd~ 

in a treaty; and the decisioa la 
“a oontribuUon to the stobillty of 
the world and to the establishimnt 
of the United Nations of an effec
tive system of world security."

There was, nevertheless, some 
speculation in diplomatic circles 
over the timing of the aimounce- 
m en^Iess than a month before 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
meeting in Moscow. Those W’ho 
should know Insisted, „ however, 
that the negotiations actually 
started at leaat a year ago and 
the timing of yesterday's announce
ment and the approaching March 
Ip session In Moscow was a mere 
coincidence.

Flve-Folat Program
The announced agreement em

braces a five-point general pro
gram designed to provide:

1. Interchange of Inolviduals 
“so sa to incresM the famUlarity 
of each country’s defense establish
ment with that of the other coun
try.”

2. <3enei;al cooperation and ex
change o f observers in cotmecUco 
with “exercises and with the de
velopment and tests o material 
of common Intereat.” (Both the 
United States . and (Canada have 
had observers at the Arctic tests

Vlctlin of one of Englsnd’p worst hUxxards In SO ybars la th4 railway station at Qrantham, Lincolnshire. 
Just after an express train thundered through tremendous weight of snow caused station roof to col- 
lapM on tracks, as pictured .ibove, blocking traffic for some time.

Final Approval 
Slated Today 
OnAm is Plan

United States Wins 
Prelhninary Victory in 
Fight Over • Atomic 
txmtrol P r o c e d u r e
Lake Sucesaa, N. Y.. Feb.- IS— 

(FH-The United NfUona Security 
council was summoned today (8 
p.m., e. B. t.) to give final approval 
to proposed arms reduction ma
chinery after the United States 
had won a preliminary victory in 
the fight over atomic centred pro
cedure.

By a vote of 9 to 0, with Russia 
and Poland abstaining, the council 
last night approved a clause which 
would set up an U-nation "com
mission for conventional arma
ments" to etuoy 411 phases of 
arms reduction not already being 
examined by the Atomic Energy 
commission.

Ths United States, over Ruasia’a 
opposition. Jum contended from ' 
teglnnlng that atomic controls 
should he studied separately from 
general dissnnkment.

Veto Considered Uatlkeljr 
Last night's voto—taken at tha 

end of a seven-hour debate—came 
the council considered clause 

by clause a draft resolution out
lining the entire machinery of arms 
reduction. Tills resolution must be 
voted upon as a whole today, but 
It waa .coiuidered unlikely that 
Russia would Invoke the veto.

The resolution, if finally ap
proved, will keep American atomic 
secrets Inviolate from legal inter
national Intervention for the time 
being.

It will leave the future of atom- 

(Coattaiied On Page Six)

Chinese Dollar

(fkiatlaaed Oa Page Six)

Defense Plan 
Major Step

Dominion Shifting Grad
ually from  Britain to 
North American Orbit
Ottawa, Feh. 18—(F)—Canada’s 

public announcement that her war
time defense cooperation with the 
United States Is to be carried on 
in peacetime marks a major step 
In the dominion's, gradual shift 
from the British commonwealth to 
the North American orbit.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King told Parliament last night 
that the move waa a reflection of 
the “new geographic factors’’ ot 
recerit yesiff mi.d.of the necessity 
for Svery luitlon to db what it can 
“to defend Itself against aggres
sion,” whatever hopes may be held 
for eventual internattonar collec- 
tfyre aecurity.

•lay Remove StfeUaesa - r
T)i« prime mlniater'a'announce

ment was exiMCted to remove soim 
of the atlcklneee evident In many 
quarters here regarding United 
States proposals put forward- over 
the past 18 months for defense of 
the northern hemisphere.
. Reluctance to agree readily to 
United States plans is based both 
on tradition—Canada's spiritual 
ties to Britain remain strong—and 
on a natural natlonalisUe deaira to 
avoid anything even remotely sug
gesting a tbceat to aovereignty.

King, In his remarks to PvUa- 
ment em|fiiaalsed that the new ar- 
raiigementa “in no way Interfere 

third degree boras. Flreflghlera  ̂with or replace our commonwealth 
found Martel’s body when they ea- - ■ _
tored ths room to battle flamee. i (Coatlaoed Oa Page ,Sla>

Differ Greatly
Declares R e p u b l i c a n  

Party Munt Make *Ma- 
Jor Adjustment in 
Policies on Tariff
Washington, Feb. IS -(Fh-H ar

old E. Staasen'a declaration that 
the Republican party muat make a 
“major • adjustment” In tariff 
policies to avoid a “slide back
ward Into economic Isolation,“ to
day pointed up policy differsneea 
among pomible 0 . O. P. presiden
tial candidates.

Appearing In New York city,

Offers Puzzle
Holds Relatiyely Steady 

At Shangl^ ; Quota
tion liiffers in Nanking
Shanghai, Feb. 13—(F)— The 

shaky Chineae dollar, holding rel
atively ateady In Shanghai at 14e- 
000 to $1 U. S.. iK-aa quoted In 
Nanking today at 8.000 to the 
American dollar, providing one 
more puxsle In China's tangled 
currency picture.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Harold Milks reported from Nan
king that even at the 8,000-to-81 
rate, dealers refused to buy heav
ily. I

The Chinese dollar fell to a 
record low of 18,000 to $1 In 
Shanghai Tueaday, but haa since 
recovered some ground.
. Milks also reported that It ap
peared doubtful- any action would 
be taken to conscript fortunes 
held abroad by Chinese in this 
coufitry. He said the move, cpn^ 
aldered k possibility because of 
China’s ur^nt need for foreign 
exchange, waa unlikely for two 
reasons: laternstionsl complica
tions and the fact that moat of 
the fortunes Inyolved are held by 
politically important persona 

• arasMM for laiattoa 
The National JMIvStion Dally, 

anti-Ckimmuniat newspaper pub- 
Uehed in -Nanking, attributed tha 
recent inflation of Chinese cur
rency to large-ecale buying by 
Communists, absorption of gold by 
polltielsns out of power, profiteer
ing by speculatore, hoarding of 
rold and geperal distrust of 
Chinese currency.

The newspaper urged that prof
iteers be shot, regsrdless of their 
position, adding that “ the future 
of the Kuomintang (government 
party) largely depends on whether 
it can succesifully cope with the 
present crisis."

In .Shanghai. Former Minister 
of Finance H. H. Kung and his 
elder eon, IMvld. publicly denied 
whispered rumors that they had 
engaged In gold and irtirrency man- 
ipulatiqns. Kung formally request-

(Centlaoed Oa Fgat Sls> .

No Plan to Withdraw 
Lilienthal Nomination

'’Z fl"T ™ m ^ffi|Sta98en Stand

Wadhington, Feb, 18.—(/P)
White House said to

day that President Truman >
(he^ fidnte^t inten- { 

tion”  of witndrawing David 
E. Lilienthal's nomination fur; 
chairman of the Atomic En
ergy commission. Presidefi- 
tifd Secretary Charles G.
Ross told a news conference the 
president “ la not going to with
draw the nomination” and then 
added, "he has not the faintest In
tention of withdrawing the nomi
nation."

Baa Nat Asked Withdrawal
In reaponae to a question as to 

whathsr tha formsr TVA chair
man has salted withdrawal ot his 
" 1IT* ra-
pUad with' a blunt, "ha haa noL"

Rosa spoke after Senator Hatch 
(D-NM;. a Ulienthal supporter, 
said that during a talk with Mr.
Truman he got the impression the 
president w ^ d  Insist on confirma
tion of the nominee.

came away with the very 
definite impression the president 
has no idea of withdrawing his 
(Lllienthal'a) nomination," Hatch 
told reporters.

“My conviction is that Mr. Lili
enthal should be confirmed,” Hatch 
sqid, adding;

“Tactics of opposing every nom
ination that comes up in the Sen
ate eveii to t)te lectent of reviling 
and condemning the nominees ul
timately will result in government 
not being able to obtain men of 
character and responsibility to 
carry on the functions of govern
ment."

Two Others Add Support
Two other senators already had 

added their support today for 
Lilienthal In the see-saw contest 
over his confirmation. A top ad
ministration olRcial previously 
said Mr. Truman would allow tiie 
fight to go to the Senate floor 
rather than withdraw the nomina
tion. ’

Senators John Sparkman (D- 
AIp) and Wayne Mone (R-Ore) 
told a reporter they will vote for 
the former TVA chairman.

The Reserve OflBcers of the 
Naval Services, in a letter signed 
by Eugene C. CarusI, president, 
urged Congress to accord Lilien
thal "a full, complete and public 
hearing directly on the charges'* 
brought against him. Coplra ot 
the letter went to Senator van- 
deqberg (R-Mlch), president pro 
tem of the Senate, Senator Hick- 
enlooper (R-Iowa), ami Taft (R«
(Milo).

“  We do not consider the present

(ContlBaed on Fage roartcca)

Attlee Says 78,000 
Tons of Coal Saved; 

Result of Brownout

Treasury Balance
.. Washlbgion, Feb. 13—(F)—Th« 

poaltlon of the TYeosury Feb. 11: 
Receipts, #187,9#1,S44.«7: ex-

Kndltures, |387,89S,059.48; bal- 
ce, 88.048,417,948^.

had top MIHng last night 
on a Liriooin day circuit that took 
Republican orators Into every sec
tion ot the nation with general 
pledget to cut government coats, 
lower taxes and enact labor legis
lation.

Democrats wrill return the fire 
at a series of Jefferson day din- 
Ljrs next month.

Disagrees With Oeclaralkia 
Senator Taft of Ohio, who dis

agreed In a (Jharlcaton, W. Va., 
apecch with Stoosen's declaration 
hat the Republicans ought not to 
obstruct” the administration’s 

reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram, may step into the Republi
can spotlight t^ sy .

Taft waa Invited to a luncheon 
at Oolumbua by hie colleague. Sena
tor Bricker, and Ohio politicians 
were predicting the result would 
be a point statement leaving the 
way open for Taft to become the 
atate'a favorite oon candidate for 
the 1918 presidential nomination.

Bricker, however, told reporters 
at Toledo last night that “ 1 have 
made no commitment and I won't 
today, tomorrow or this week." on 
whether he will be a candidate 
for the nomination.

"1 have not declared myself 
either way, since there haa been 
no cause to do so,” he said.

Brisker Fralsea Taft 
In an address Bricker praised 

Taft as "my colleague, who, by 
bU Intelligence and energy, haa 
risen to a position of leadership 
that exalts the state." - 

Taft, chairman of. the Senate 
Republican Policy \ committee, 
twice told Charleston reporters 
yesterday that he was not a can 
dldate. When the matter came up 
a third time, William McAdams. 
Taft’s press aide, interposed to 
say that the Ohioan “ means he Is 
not an ‘active’ candidate.” 
Endorses Compromise Proposal 
Stassen, an avowed candidate, 

endorsed in his New York address 
a compromise proposal by Sena
tors Vandenberg (R., Mich.), and 
M illik in 'dt, Goto.), designed to 
keep the administration’s recipro
cal. trade program operating an 
other year.

The former Minnesota governor 
thus sided with Vandenberg, wide-

Rank and File 
BackW agU er. 

Act Changes
New York Solon Also / 

Discovers Jobholders 
'Op|Mise Industry-Wid^ 
Bargaining for Wage

Bulletin!
Waahlagtoa, Feb. 18—(F>—

The llouse, Labor eomiantoe 
heard today aa aceonSt of 
strike xlokmee at a smaa 

, Coaaeellrut dairy aad pTompt- 
' ly derided to suiwnoa ioral 
prooerutors to teU why rasM 
against oatoa men tnid been 
delayed. Abraham Norman, 
treasurer of the Norman 
dairies at New Caaaaa, Ooaan 
tostlSed to Ike vkdeaee aad 
“ bloodshed" which he sadd rs- 
Biilted after the AFL TVam- 
Bter unloa stniek at kis plant 
last year.

Washington, Fsb. lS-;-<F)—Rep. 
Owlnn (R., N. IT.), back from 
"work-bench" survey,' reported to
day he found rank and file Jobhold
ers atrongly In favor of ’ ’Improv
ing” the Wagner labor relations 
set and banning Industry-wide 
wage bargaining.

Reaction to 'the closed shop 
Owlnn told a reporter, “ was very 
mixed."

The New Yorker flew to Nash
ville and Indianapolis to sound out 
opinions of ordinary working men 
for the House Laimr committee. 
A committee member, he plana a 
almilar trip shortly to RochasUr, 
Syracuae and Yonkera, N. Y.

*nM conunlttes la considering 
general labor legUlatlon, including 
numerous propooala to rewrite the 
Wegner act̂ ^̂ and ita proviaiona 
guaranteeing '  unions bargaining 
rights.

Would Stop “ MpeeilSc Abuses" 
’Todsy’s first witness was Rep. 

A. L. Miller (R.. Neb.), author of 
four bills which ho. said would pre- 
oerve free collective bargaining 
while “atopping specific abuses.

P la necessary,’' he said In a 
statement prepared for the com
mittee, “ to aee that labor unlona 
and management bow to law and 
order In the same maimer and to 
the same degree that the lest of 
us do as a matter of course."

Miller said he believes that the 
present “ labor peace psychology 
is qnly temporary and that once

Dim View

London bank workera took a 
dim view of the fuel criala when 
order shutting off Industrial elec
tric power and a twtce-dally 
blackout of homes and offlCM 
forced them to work by csndl^ 
ll^ t, M pictured above.

^Sitn-
Very

i Parliament Told 
ation Remains 
Critical' for Britain;

I Six Big Power Sta
tions o f London Have 
Only Week’s Supply; 
Coal for Gas for ()nly 
Nine and Half Days
London. Feb. 13.—(A*)— 

Prime Minister Attlee in
formed Parliament today that 
the power brownout, now en
forced throughout the iaiand 
on a virtual wartime footing, 
hod oaved 78,000 tons of coal 
in three days, but ^ a t  **the 
situation remains very criti
cal." •

W m  Not Yield 
Upon Decision 

To Cut Funds

(Coatlnucd Oa Pagr Sis)

Violence Again 
In Holy Land

MacMillan Succeeils Bar 
ker as British Com
mander in Near East

Hs said ths six big power sta
tions of London bad only a weta a 
supply of fuel and that the Lon
don Gas company's ooal ptlro had 
dwindled to stocks Uiat would last 
nlns and a half days 

While ha spoke, grimy cqlUen 
beat down the east coast from 
Northsast loading ports and 
scores of traliui carried fuel aup-
Sliea toward atlllcd Induotrlal can- 

ira In battla against tha aconomle

■ (Uoatlhued On Page Six)

Special Fighter ~ Plane 
To-Attempt Long Hop

Honolulu, Fab. 13—(F>—A spqr^kut U>cy wara loafing. Top speed 
eial long-range Army fighter plane ' on the trip over was 235 miles an 

afterlanded yea;erday after an easy 
fUghJ from the mainland and with
in two or three days wtU try to fly 
non-atop to New York.

It ia the P-82 Betty Jo, a twin- 
engine plane dealgned to take the 
5,000-mile hop from Honolulu to 
New York in stride.

“I believe we can make the fUgbt 
to New York in 14 hours," said 
Lieut. Ckil. Robert E. Thacker, El 
Ontro, Calif., aa ho stepped cn- 
thualaatlcally from the plane.

That would be fleas than three 
hours longer than the It hours and 
43 minutes it took them to fly to 
Hlckam field fcom Fairfield, Calif.,

hour.
. Aceompoaled By Maper-Fortreas 

One reason for the slow pace 
was thhi the fighter was accom- 

; panied by a Super-Fortreaa, pUoteil 
by Col. Albert Btiyd, which went 
along to check on performunce and 

' pilot fatigue.
There waa i)o pilot fatigue. 

But took turnsThacker reported, 
with hia co-pilot. Lieut. Johnny 
Ard. InglcwM^, Calif.

Thacker said it waa planned to 
take off from Honolulu in the af
ternoon and arrive in New York 
5aily in the afternoon of the next 
dog.

Jerusalem, Feb. 13~(F>—MaJ. 
Oen. a. H. A. MacMillan, who 
atormed the Rhine with the Slat 
Highland division, took command 
of British troopa In ’̂alestine and 
Trana-Jordan today: oucceedlng 
Lieut. Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker.

The change of command came in 
the midst of a new putbreak of vio
lence in the Holy Land.

The BritUh Army, battling the 
elusive Jewish underground ,̂ ar
ranged to clamp on the moat rigid 
security roeasutes yet Invoked In 
the Jerusalem area at noon—put
ting into full effect a hew esnton- 
laation of the city into four heavily 
secured compounds, where limited 
restrlctions.bave been in effect for

Lauach Sunk By Blast 
Last night seven Jaws were re

ported wounded aiKl four kidnaped 
In skirmishes )>etwcen Arabs and 
Jewa and between Jewish extrem
ists did modsrstc elements In oth
er parts of Palestine. Todav police 
reported a government fiaheiiea 
launch sunk and a police barge 
damaged by two exploalons, appar^ 
ently of time bomb's, aa they- lay 
tied up at a Jetty In Haifa harbor.

Meanwhile, the usually well in
formed Tel A viv newspaper Mioh- 
mar said a new ocheme fbr Pales
tine would be put before the Brit
ish cabinet lor early consideration.

The newspaper, declining to 
Identify its sources, said the plan 
called for “a federated states of 
PalesUne’’ with a setup similar to 
the Federate Malay, sUtea—em
bracing two states, Jewish and 
Arab, with Independent govern- 
menu, and a Federal area under 
the British high cnmmiosloner. 
Knifed And Kidnaped by Arabs 
Police reported today that a Jew 

knifed and kidnaped in a fight be 
tween Arabs and Jews at the Jew
ish village of Bnal.Geullm laat 
night had returned six hours later 
and told of being held In a tent

Republican Fiscal Man 
agers Afiamant De
spite Army-Navy Pro
tests Security Hurt

HallettR! •
1%’aahlairtoa. tbb. IS—<F ^

A BI-porUMM narlalag Smial- 
aped la tha IhHiM today 
agalaat redaettoa of Army aad 
Nai-y faada la a teeomiaeaded 
overaU 88,88S,8SSF8# slash of 
Praaldeat Tramaa’s S81,fiSS,- 
888F88 hadgeL

Washington, Feb. IS—(dV- R** 
pubUcan fiscal tnanagera refused 
to yield today on their decision to 
slash the J948 budget by 83,000,- 
000,000 despite Army-Navy pro- 
teaU that cutting their funds will 
endanger the nation’s security. 

Secretary of War Patterson de
clared last night that if the Army 
la made to tidee a $1,500,000,OOO 
cut "the current and long-term 
missions of the Army, Including 
those of General MacArthur in 
Japan and General McNarnay In 
Germany, will be Jeopardised."

Patterson Issued hia statement 
soon after the Navy sent a report 
to Omgreoa saying that even a 
#500,000,000 driqi In Ita funds 
might make >the fighting fleets 
’’Immobile and Impotent as an in
strument of national defense."

liutead of giving ground. Rep
resentative Dlrksen (R-Ill), of the

(CoBtlaned m  Page Fourtoea)

Rescue Plane 
FaUs; Six Die

No Sigu o f Itniiiediate 
Relief from Cold Grip
ping All o f Britain

Iceland DcIcaatiiNi
Sceka Coal ia Landoa

London* Feb. 18.—OH—Mem^ 
ben of a trade delegation from 
Iceland arrived in London to
day. .

They want to buy coaL

London, Feb. 18—(F>—A Royal 
Air Force plane ,cra»ked today, 
killing six occupants and injuring 
a seventh, as It flew supplies to 
English villagers cut off for 10 
days In one of the country's worst 
blizaards In history.
■ The rescue flight,-onr o f  several 

carried out In the face of gravely 
dangerous weather conditions, 
ended In disaster two miles from 
one of the marodned towns, But- 
terton In Staffordshire.

Meantime there was no sign of 
Imro^iata relief Tram . the cold 
wave gripping all the British Isles 
and most of western Europe.

London forecasters predict^ 
"very cold" weather fdr all but 
the extreme southwestern tip o f 
Englifid dmlllS the twxt 24 hours 
and said the further outlook waa 
for “wintry conditions for the next 
several days." •

Aasther 14 Me la aerlln 
. In Berlin, where' the tempera

ture dropped to 12 degrees (Fah
renheit) early tmlay, another 14 
persons have «lled of cold and mal
nutrition. raising to 130 the death 
toll of more than two months of 
frigid - weather. Another two 
persona died of the cold in Ham
burg where expiosurc deaths since 
the first o( the year totalled 46.

Hamburg’s power tergjoe ■ has 
been cut to two houra a'day.

In Holland the government an-

criols which has thrown 8,000,000 
or more persona out of work and 
forcsd an iaiand-wlds powar rs- 
ductkin, qpdsr wartime psnalUss 
of flnsa and prison for vtoIaUons.

Tsmpsratursa dropped to 28 ds* 
grsss, Fshrsnhslt, Isst night and 
no Irmhsdlats rsllsf waa forseasL 
All four British raUrooda rsportad 
every effort was being mads to get 
coal through on lines which snow 
drifts had clogged.

PosIthM Still "Dangeraas" 
Attlee staked his hops on Im

proved weather, but sMd it wad 
not possible to forecast when tha 
crisis would end. A Ministry ot 
Fuel and Power spokesman said 
that despite coal savings, “the po
sition remains dangerous."

The prims minister told the 
House of Commons Uiat railways 
expected to Increase their c(Nri 
shipments and that seaborne d<K

(Osatlawsd on Pngs Faartsea)

Police Gitch 
Robber Gang

Three Worcester Youths 
Under Arrest; Others 
Held for Questioning
Boston, Feb, IS -r  (F) — Three 

Worcester youths, including s 15- 
year-oider, were under arrest to
day and aeveral otheni and a 
Worcester divorcee were held for 
queotlonlng in connection with op
erations of what police described 
aa “a highly org(uiized gang*: of 
robbers along the eastern sea
board.

Boston and Worcester police aaid 
they believed the gang participated 
in more than 50 holdups, 30 car 
thefta and at least two gun duels 
with authorities in Atlantic statos 
as far aouth aa Virginia.

Boston police said that they did 
not believe the woman, mother of 
two children, actively participated 
in any of the erimes.

Detective Lloul. Andrew' F. 
O’Brien and David O. Stonequist 
o f  the Worcester police said one 
of the ydutba afrealed thera and 
the Juvenile, would be turned over 
to Boston police. The third will 
appear In. Worcester Central Pia- 
trict court today.

Older Youtha IdentlSed
• They identified the two olde,r 

youths as Donald, R. Marengo, l8. 
and William Gregory, 19, 'I’hc 
former was booked on seven 
counts of armed robbery a,iid the 
latter on three charges of break
ing and en'ering in thp night time, 
one eSf theft and twd' counts o f  
armed robbery In Mlllbury and 
Auburn. ,

Police oald Gregory would be 
arraigned here. The Juventls waa 
bMked on one count of . armed 
robbery.

O’Brien and Stonequirt oald 
that Marengo signed a cbnfeKtlon 
saying he stole 20 automobiles in 
Worcester since last October and 
six other automobiles on ■F'vP'iP 
which extended as far southf aa 
Virginia.

•Ilniature Arseiial Seised
Police reported that they acisc4 

in Worcester a' miniature arsenal 
comdstlnir a threa sawed-off ohot-

(L'uatinued On Pave SIsI
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i^«^^ ...B U Y  NEW TIRES!
Amother Shipment o/

NEW TIRES
Jn»t Receited!

Right o f Way 
To Be O ^n ed

Town to Removo thr 
Abutment on North 
Side of'DIdridge Street
The Town RncUieerin( Depart* 

ment U today removing the con
crete abutment located on the 

, north aide of Eldrldge street to 
make poMible opening of a right 
of way from ladiidge street 
through to Oak street 

I A number of years ago the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 

I Rower District In connection with 
the J. W. Hale Corporation, buljt 
a covering over the dry brook 

I that was located In the rear of 
the Main street property. The 
noKh abutment of the bridge over 
7,l(lrldge street which was built of 
oncrete, was never removed, 

which made It difficult to enter 
he right of way from Eldridgo

stre^  without the necessity of 
passing over private property.

The removal of this abutment 
today will make possible driving 
over the culvert from ’  RIdridge 
street to Oak street and across 
Oak street to the parking lot and 
through the parking lot to the east 
of Purnell Place.

DAN CE
At GmlilvV Orrlwatra 

Every Wc4. aiHTFri. Nifftila 
K. nf <!. Hallmnm. Hartford 

Adm. 7Sr, Tat liMiaded.

Rescue Plane
Fulb; Six Die

(t'oatiBued from Page Oar)
nounoed that theaters, dance halls 
and other amusement houses 
would be cut off from coal sup
plies.

Coal deliveries were a month 
behind schedule In Belgium.

Paris reported freeving temper
atures and gray skies, and floods 
beset raln-Boaked Italy.

•EASTWOOD*
MAUk Ht.—CAin HAM1TOKU

TODAV THKD HAT.
TIM E. PLACE AND 

THE GIRL*
(la  Oolar)

Deaakt Morgaa • Jack Oanaa 
AL80! •nOHTUN BLACMIB 

AND THK LAW " ,

EXTRA! Tha Bay
TOI"MEN or MOERDW"

l^mie's Grin
44f CMt«r Strati TtltBlMMW MH1

REDUCED PRICES
----- PI.US------

FREE TUBE W ITH EVERY TIRE!
EFFECTIVE TODAY THROUGH SATl^RDAY. MARCH I

SAVE UP TO 25%
EXAMPLE \Ltaiittd HHMb t r  of 

GOODYEAR. G A T E S  
HHd F I R E S T O N E  
T1RE& Sixes «.00xt«. 
•.SOxIt. «.50xl5. 7.00x15 
tad 7.00xlk. aho soaif 6 
aad 0-ply Track Tim t
Tha laat aak of Ihia type 
waa aa wafl raecivad that 
wa*va daddad to ropaat 
tho offer. If yoo'rt ro- 
hif to Head new tirea 
thw aamaacr . . . BUY 
NOW AND SAVE!

6.00x16 TIRE,
Indodinif T a x .................
TUBE .............................. 5 M

Rcff. Price, Tax Inc...........121.20

YOU PAY 
ONLY $17-27

(Cash Prices Baaed On Old Tire 
and Tube In Trade).

A’e Give

Green Stamps 
On All 

Petroleum 
Products 
At Our 
Service 
Station

NOW PLAYING -

dX eJO lSO K  
S T O R Y
UMH 9«MS • tlftfl

KRATTRE AT «:IR~7 and OsOf) 
HAT. AT tiOO-'tOO-aiSO-Siao

U EnS33 BIG 'a  
DAYS •

FRIDAY 
SAT. -  SUN.

< OIOIIOI SANOnS 
K  lUCNJ WATSON 

OSCAR HOMOiKA.
C’O-IHT

\  Morgan 
Conway in 
“ Falcon’s 

— Adventure*
ADDED SATURDAY-SlINDAY MATINEE ONLY

^nrhe Phantom Rider^  ̂ ‘tlywg*Vi?r?*
ENDH tl  
TONIUIIT No Leave/ No Love• t  "dast Bafero 

Dawa* (

BOLAND MOTORS, I-
NASH SALES AND SERVICE

369 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4079

Advertise in The HerMld~-ll Pays

The lee Shew 
of the Y ear- 
Coming To 
Colifteum, 

Springfleld. Maaa. 
Feb. IR Thro 23 

0«t yoor Ucketo t*. 
day — Mail ordera 
anwptMl anw. Head 
rkrek or mommy or
der tn Eaalara 
StatM rnlliram 
WmI HpringarU, 
Mam. tt.fla. ts.aa. 
n  ee. IIJM. Omm. 
Admlmlea $I.U.

f

/

/

\
Moriarty Brothers’ Silent Glow Oil 

^Bumera, Certified Servicing and Auto- 
^m atk Fuel Delivery added together '  

makes the hum of Dependable Oil Heat 
as surely aa tWo and one make three. /

Silent Glow OiVRurners 
. . . with wond famoua 
excluaive ^ tu rea  pro
vide lowep heating coats 
and longer life for your 
heatiiuf plant

/
/

/

Moriarty Brothers’ Cer
tified Service keeps your 
Silent Glow Oil Iturner 
working at peak eflicien- 
c r  af all times. --—

Vb

HOME
OWNERS!

Silent Glow Oil Burn- 
ora can now be pur
chased at Moriarty 
Brothers and financed 
through F. H. A. 

f
No Money Down 
3 Yea^ to Pay!

V

\

TH U R S D A Y , 8:30 T O  12:00 
Andy DIuboc and Hit Orchestra
DANCING ^VERY THURSDAY AND SAT. NIGHT! 
No MinimOm! No Cover Charge!

Sfeoks, Homburgerty French Fries, 
Chops, Chicken, Sea Food 

BEER WINES LIQUORS

TH E  G A R D E N
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

840 MAIN STREET ‘ PHONE 3902
Frank Voxxdo, Mgr.

----------FRIDAY ----------
.  CUP, OF CHOWDER 

.  WHOLE, LIVE, BROILED

LOBSTER '
(With Drawn Butter) >

• JULIENNE POTATOES • GARDEN SALAD 
COFFEE OR TEA

$ 1.50
• /

FRIED CLAMS ‘ FRIED SCALliOPS
PUT UP TO TAKE HOME!

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE

Every Fr^d y Night 
S TA R TIN G  TOMORROW

At

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
* > 8:30 P. M. to 1:00 A. M.

Artie/duster and His Orchestra
OPENING NIGHT DOOR PRIZE!

 ̂ Admission 60c, Tax Included.

» TONIGHT

C A Y E T S 4fl E. Center St.—Tel. SSai 
As George Reppetti Says:

“ EVERYBODY IS IN THE ACT'r
For An Evening of Real Fun—

MARYLIN GREENE
Thrilling Young VoraliRt 

and

REN DRACO
stellar PlanUt /

APPEARING NIGHTLY — 9 P. M. to t A. M.
 ̂ Delicious Foods Served Nightly

O^lity I.egal Beverages Pleasant Atmosphere
‘The'Huuiie of QuaUty”

■

ONE OF THE BETTER MUSICAL AND COMEDY 
ACTS PLAYING IN THIS PART OF THE EAST. 
SOMETHING REALLY NEW . . .  AND SENSA
TIONAL!

LESTER RUSSELL
And Hla Plana 
and flolovox

GENE DEVEAU
With Hta lalmitabi* 

Impemonatlana

Truly a Great Song and Comedy Team
“ LET AND GENE”

lAVET'S
Seeing You at the

THRILL OF THE YEAR
irV i/ Be Seeii 

SPORTS VA^ETY Tl
ffTlirillhifi; obetliciice tests 
*Shuw dugs o f all nations 
•Interesting ehiltlren^s classes 

^  Hartford’s Richest and Greatest Show!

STATE ARMORY BROAD ST.
Sponsored by

1st Co., Governor’s Foot Guard A.

SATURDAY, FEB. 13— 10 a. in. to 10 p. m.
- Admission:"^ , 7

Adults, 51.U0 Children, 60c
(Including tax)

Automatic Fuel Delivery 
. . . Periodic inspection, 
regular • as clockwork, 
means a safe fuel level 
against a n y weather 
change.

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
The Ever Popular

. LOU JOY AND HIS JOY MAKERS
NO COVER! -NO MINIMUM!

OAK GRILL
30 OAK STREET PHONE 3894

TONIGHT
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

FLIP
AND HIS CONNECTICUT WRANGLERS 

OUR POLICY .......... “

VFe Don*t Tax Fan!
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

AIR-CONDITIONED INTERIOR

L A T i S T A C I  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N . a t  l u !

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ O/V THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

nEUcious rooD
Can Always Be Obtalaed 

While Rnjoying 
the Show!

-----  RBA80NAB1J3

PASneB SERVU'B 
! We PVatwe a Servloe Bai 

Right Off the Deiicw Fleer. 
I.EOAL 

REVERAOBB

I 1 W

HIAMTI
DANCING EVERY 

THURS. - FRI. - SAT,

MANCHESTER 
ACCLAIMS THIS 
ORIGINAL AND 
EXCITING QUIZ

'T H IN K  WHILE 
YOU DRINK"
THIS SATURDAY EVENING - 

LOU DEFAZIO. (^uUmaster 
Music bjr

D A N N Y  DANIELS
And His Orchestra >

FUN! PRIZES! GAIETY!
DELICIOUS DINNERS TASTY PIZZA

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Law Against 
Bias Pledged

McConaagfay Promises 
Enactment as Lincoln 
Birthday Noted

By The Aaflodated Preea
Governor McGonaugby promised 

enactment at “a law against dis- 
erlratnation" yestsrday as Con- 
nacUcut RcpubUcans marked Un- 
eofai’s birthday with a series of 
taacbcons sad dinners.

The chief enecuUve told a group 
at HepubUcan wonMn at Hartford: 

"Our party In tWa state la 
pledged to end discrimination 
against anyone because of race, re
ligion or ancestry. This U merely 
RepubUcanlam tn action. We shall 
pass a law against discrimination 
baaing our-efforts chiefly-on the 
time-tested Connecticut method of 
education and discussion, but pro
viding penalties for any who might 

• defy the, law."
Stressing somewhat the same 

theme In another address at 
Bridgeport last evening. Governor 
UeConaughy said: \

“Not Party Of PrIvUege"
“Our party is not the party of 

privilege. It Is the party of oppor
tunity. Uke Lincoln, It believes In 
the everyday man; its backbone Is 
the Connecticut Yankee, thrifty, 
ambitious, hard-working, whether 
hla ancestors came across the At
lantic In the steerage or In the 
Mayflower.”

Lieut. Gov. James C. Shannon 
discussing Lincoln aa a "humanist 

' and unionist" in an address at 
New London, said that “we, also, 
must rededlcate ourselves to the 
task that there shall be no Com' 
mimlstic Influx tn America, and 
that very last trace now existing 
he ekdttded."

Must Coatlnoe Root Control 
Speaking on the same program, 

U. 8. Rep, Horace Seely-Brown of 
Fomfret ^ d  "rent control in some 
form must continue.

"In view of the apparent still 
critical shortage, some form of 
rent control is necessary,”  he said 
*T am opposed to placing any rent 
ceilings on new units as this will 
hinder oonstrueUon, but control of 
existing units must continue."

U. 8. Rep. WlUiam J. MiUer of 
Wethersfield, who appeared with 
Governor McConaughy at the 
Hartford gathering, declared that 
"four major problems must be 
solved if Republican candidates are 
to appear before the electorate 
1948 with a record of accompUsb- 
menta and promises kept."

They were, he said, reduction of 
the Federal budget, balancing of 
the budget, completion of arrange- 
menta for debt retirement and so
lution of the housing shortage.

CUnde H. Olmock of Main stresL 
ns of tbs highway dspartmsnt 

ertw Is in at his horns.
Howard N. Klbbe who has bsen 

111 at his home has Improved and 
ahls to be ouL

Mra James EngUsh of Hartford 
gavs aa Instructlvs talk ion Wo
man’s Wdrk In tbs church at tha 
monthly busineas* masting of the 
Ladles’ Benevolent society held In 
the social roonu of the church. 
ReporU of beads of the organisa
tion were read riiowlng activity In 
all departmenta.

Mtsa Oraoe Bikes has rsturned to 
her work ol-servlng the hot lunch
es for the children In the Center 
schools.

The L-R supper group of the 
UB.8. of the Oon'grogatlonal 
church will meet In the Hall Me
morial Library Monday afternoon. 
February 17 at 3 o’clock.

KUingioD I Warning Given 
_ _  Reds

Donovan Asherts 
ligence Nation's 
Line o f Defense

Intel-
First

tstcraatlonal Tinge

Salt Lake City,—(ffl—Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Talamlnis, who Just cele
brated their 36U> wedding anni
versary, should have a good under
standing of InternatlonSl harnmny. 
Born In Italy, Leo nwt Ms future 
bride from Meridian, Miss., In 
WasMngton. Their daughter was 
born in Hamburg, Germany, and 
educated in Rome and New York. 
Leo Is employed by a French per
fume house named after a Ruaaian 
prince. 'The New York couple cele
brated their anniveraary bere laat 
nlgbL

Haitford. • Fet  ̂ IS—(iF)—IntelU 
gsnM la Arocrica'a first line of de 
fense and “we must be certain It is 
not our last line," says MaJ. Gen. 
WlUiam J. Donovan of New York, 
wartime chief of the Office of 
Strategic Services.

Members of Connecticut's Gen
eral Assembly, refriUnlng from ex
tensive legislative activities yes
terday prior to conducting public 
hearings today and tomorrow on 
teachers aaJary Mils and veterans’ 
bonus measures respectively, heard 
Donovan address them In special 
lincoln’a birthday ceremonies.

"Strategy Of Maanlty" 
OalUng on Americans to become 

"aUve to the necessity of knowing 
what la going on In the wocld.” 
Donovan said that “there la strat
egy of disunity being carried on by 
Ruaala not only wttMn countries 
she la seeking to dominate In Eu
rope—like Fritnce and Italy, and 
not only to establish espionage bas
es on our flanks, but also to ex
ploit and expand within our boun
daries dissention and differences.

"My fear," he oontlnucd. "is that 
if we permit any nation to seise or

be granted atratcglo basea. to cut 
acroas our UnM of commuiilcatlona 
and by penetration of our Interior 
Unea aabotaga and dlarupt our s | ^  
Itual and natkmal reslatance—then 
the danger Is that If called upon to 
we weuM not be able to fight."

Tempo Of War Increased 
The tempo of arar. Donovan as

serted. has been so Increased by 
sclenUfIc developments that "space 
has been annihilated.

•Thle," he added. ’:hae made even 
more Important than.ever before 
the stretegy by which we can un
make the Intention of the enemy. 
Thle makee intelligence our flret 
line of delenee. We must be cer
tain It la not our last line.

Donovan further told the legls- 
latore that the battle-fleW of Un- 
coln’e day has "eo grown and 
spread that today It might be said

that the whole world la Involved 
In one vast clvU war. ’

"Unlike Lincoln’s day." ha said, 
"the queation today la not whether 
a human being is to be a alsve of 
other human belnge but whether 
he la to be the alave of the state.” 

Will Discuss Two Rtlls 
At today's hearing, starting at 

two o'clock, discussion will center 
around two bills. One would re
quire local school boards to pay a 
minimum' salary of .2,400 a year 
to teachera. The other would pro
vide for atate grante totalling $30,- 
000,000 tn two years to help towns 
meet the coat of raising teschers' 
pay and Improving, achool pro
grams.

Tomorrow's hearing on veterans' 
bonus legislation will spotlight 
what likely will be the flnal Friday 
aeaaton for several weeks for tho

C. 
leaders.

IvglslatorB, according to Senator 
Luk^ H. Stapleton and Rep. George 
~ Republican majorityConway,

I. ITiey laid yeaterday that 
Friday aeealons will be resumed
after tomorrow only when a suffi
cient bschlog of work has ac
cumulated.

The General Assembly's Commit
tee on Banks yesterday favorably 
reported a bill which would permit 
Connecticut banks to close on Sat
urdays. The closings would not be 
mandatory.

Osndy Bark at Nornwl I’ rice

New York. —lAV-If you walk 
Into the right drug stores around 
Times square you may see randjr 
counter signs that say, "Nickel 
candy now 8 cente."

Urges Thought 
About Future

Dutch Ambssflador Ab- 
dcrts *We Must Make 
Democracy Creed’
New Haven, Feh. 18—(e>— As

serting that “we must make 
democracy a creed." Alexander 
Loudon. Netherianda ambassador 
to the United States, said here last 
ntifht that "we must think ol the 
times we are living through, and 
whlclr are projecting themselves 
to generations to come; we have

to tMnk leas of political gain* and 
more o f generatlona to come." ' 

The diplomat apoks to more 
than 300 peraona aaaembled at tha 
Yale Art gallery to view a nnm< 
ber of paintinga by 16th and 17tli 
century Dutch maatera, canvaaei 
retrieved from Adolf HiUer'a loot
ed collection by the Fine Arte and 
Archlvea section o f the American) 
Military government.

Tile Netherlands government 
has loaned the paintinga to the> 
United Statee to be shown In dif* 
ferent secUona of *he country, but 
Ambassador >»udon said:

“You needn't thank un for. 
this exhibition. It is only one of̂  
the little thinge we can do to ahonr. 
our appreciation to Americana for 
the liberation of T he Nether> 
lands."

\

Some words fool you;
P. BaIUrUm  & SoRAp NoworLp Ne J.

Bargaining Group 
Named at Meeting
Bridgeport, Feb. 13—(JPl—The 

United Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers (CIO), which has 
revoked the charter of ita General 
Electric company local here, plana 
to carry on collective bargaining 
with O.E. for the company's em
ployes.

Albert L. Smith, a representa
tive of the International union who 
came here after the local's char
ter was revoked Mor.ciay because 
26 members had been expelled on 
charges of Communist sympathies, 
■aid last night a Collective Bar- 
galni'4g committee, with himself 
aa chdrman, had been named at a 
meeting of 125 shop leaders.

The union’s organisation In the 
O.B. plant had "taken rapid 
strides forward In the" last 48 
hours," Smith said.

He added that the Bridgeport 
City Trust company, at the written 
request of tho union, had agreed to 
freese the local’s funds, preventing 
their withdrawal by officers of the 
local.

G IG A N TIC  
CLEARANCE 

SALE O N  
DUMP TR UCKS

PULL PI STON POWER
Oar Iniatiialliaal Agpr avad
^-------—• Rb^ -fl---9tOT0f8Bll8wmfl0 waFam VymiOTVm

in Top Shape

Now iî  the time to bay yoor 
Track for Spring work!
Ijuge selection of Piatforms, 
Dumps and Pick-ups.-
Come in and Sec as now. Good 
trades and good terms.

U N IO N  Mo t o r s
INC.(

127 Spruce Street 
Manches(cr, Conn.

Teiephone Manchester 5585

T E R N A T I O N A L
. T r u c k s ,

Now! Nffwl

HOME PERMANENT
Detok* Kit wNk ProfmtIoiMl

Hassa Parmenawts mede aeslert
Here’s why:The new TONI Pro
fessional Plastic Curlers are U r 
(50fl more curling surface).
Now DoLuxo KH
with plastic curlers

TbeyYc fMoML tor easier srind- 
ing, smoother curl They’re riMnf 
so your hair'wont slip. They’re 
rt ouMe, to save you moneyl

SrfiU Kit, without curUrt. *1 
Rtgulmr Kit, fibor eurUn. f l** 

• AUyHemykm m

(SMdcftCb
FWif lCRIPTIOM

901 M Al N STHliT • M A MCMt ITER
# e

PHAHMACV

VAULT
m eans

A T  TH E  F A C TO R Y  STORE
100%

a f  ALL WOOL

Boxy

Sfipons
SIZES 34 to 40

» 2 . o o

100%
ALL WOOL

Cardigan

Sweaters.]
SIZES 34 to 40

<5

RETAU SAU' .ROOM KniTTino mills
MANCHKIFR GR[[N CONN

VADIT
m eans

but BALLANTINE Ale & Beer
always means “The Perfect Glass!”
There’a the vouU that holda a “king’s ransom*.. .  the 
vault that’a “high, wide and handaome." Yea, vault’a 
another of tboae words with more than ono meaning..
It’a a word that foob you. ^

BaUantinr, on the other hand, b  a foolproof word!
; . .  ahvaya meana “Tho Perfect Glaas’*.’. . brimful of 
PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR . . .  the qualities Peter 
Rallnntiiw gymboliied over a century ago in hb fa
mous 3-ring trade mark. Look for the 3 rings.. .call fc«
Ballantine. America'» final rince 1840.

9%mum raivni y««r •mpll«8 t iifly Mm  bfftH* skffrfaiffff Is

Dilworth-Cornell Post
No. 102

AMERICAN LECaON
m

Presents t t  Gift o f a
V

1947 4-Door Mercury Sedan
-  TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947 

Legion Home Leonard Street
WE HAVE THE

Donation each 6 for $1;00
Prizes For Sellers Of Greatest Number O f Tickets:

First Prize $50.00 Second Prize $30.00 Third Prize $20.00

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
,315 Center Street
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M A N C H EV rSB  BVBNING HiCKALD. MAMCHJEBl'EB. UUNN^ TH U R S U A r, rf iU K U A B I W, 1*€|

ttib u iio n * to  M a rc h  o f
AdtnowMgtd fW U.M  •TrimA

CteMte

O«orgt I t  AtkiM
L. H. Maltaft . . . .  

J. 8d»M)«r . . . .  
Ttuncr Jr........

th » UorrUoa ruaUy
»••••••••

ItUMa

jiikn  Uttto . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ju^totT Kiim . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 . a  McEay..................
Maurt Muiiro..........
Oraoa C. Haasrlt . . . . . . . .
' I t  W. W ood.................
IfWonda ................
4uet C. Cartoon............

. Bttsgs Fam ily...............
Bdwla Qrlyivold . . . . . . . . .
a . C  MoiTiaoB ...............
■Bith Fam ily................

. Mrs. A. B. SolUvan 
Mr. • Mra. Oeorga Clark 

Bilan Mortarty . . . .
end ..................

, Cjrtkla Bautar ...............
Pairlck McCann ............
■Uaabetii M. Bennett . . . .
Wilbert Johnaon ............
Mra. Jeakl............. ....
B, W. Jobnaoo . . . . . . . . . .

, Frank J. Sedlack............
Charlotte Banaon............
Mra. B. Robb ..............
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mn. H. W. Walab..........
Adolph Viol . . . . . . . . . . . .
John J. Fox . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arthur Peloquin ............
Florence C. Bruce..........
M, H. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ctoorge M. Ruaaeil . . . . . .
Rickard Alan Otoon . . . . .
Mr. Mra. B. W. Wbitham
Brie Rautenburg............
Mr. • Mm. Fred Kieinert
Friend .................... .
Xkomaa B. Mott . . . . . . . .
Friend .........................
Mra. Oraca Moore..........

Manebotte ...............
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mra. Oeerge Aaekenbren-

ner ........ ................
Almira L. ■eaman ........
Butebto. and Alvin Mur-

awakl ......................
WUliam J. Robtaaon.......
DoratlH. Jaekie and Don-

Ml luMdiy e e e e e e e a e e e e e  

HinU PSStSto e e e e e e e e e e a

r . J. rmy 
Burton U. Lekiaaa 
Mra. J. F. Ooooey 
Mm a  RuddeU ...
John Flaberty . . . .
f .  W. LdrdaU _ . . .
Betty Fuller . . . . . .
Xittaur W. Waddell 
Maureen Kelley
Jamea Bargent...............
Mm J. Wright...............
#tonr amaey ................
)Mr. and Mm Charlee Aa-
* pin wall .....................
Frtend ........................
Vincent Farrand ...........
Mr. Mm N. L. Klngmaa 
Mr. and Mm HJahnar 
 ̂ Cartoon ........ij^ .....

iRalpb M. Doyle . . . . . . . . .
fohn F. Carroll ........ .
I lm  A. Schubert...........
Mr. and Mm Clyde Oreen-
' wood ........................
Mr..- Mm John F. Seavey

Lynn Stevenaon ...
W. Wochna.......

and Mm F. U  Falr-
ika . . . . , ..............

Bdna MoOourt..............
Manry Coleman .............
Andraw Donu ...............
Anne and Blatae Ketcham 
Julie Ann and Jackie Peak
waiter H. Scadden........
Mr. and Mra. Karl A. NIel-
1 9011 e e *. • • • • • e e e e e e o e o e

Oliver Bennett..............
Charles H. Rogers........
I t  B. Morton'................
Mr. and Mm Joseph

Loney Jr......................
Ino PouUn................... .
I fm  Frances Spain........
Barold A. Dumas..........
Richard D. Hew itt........
B. WeiUleb ...................
Mm B. C. Kmetschmar
Robert Orr ...................
Decmie B. Vennard . . . . . .
Mr. and Mm Howard B.

Keeney .....................
Mr. and Mra. WlUtam F. 

Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anne Hawley ................
D. M. Hopkins...............
Mm Pauline Bennett . . . .
Harold B. Geer . . . . . . . . . .
Mm Victor Anderaon . , . .
Fatiicla Taylor ........ ..
Mr. and Mm. John CNaUl
Friend ........................
M. A.' Dunnelto...............
Mm Herman Johnson ...
Alton A. Hall .................
John M ora.....................
Bmeat B. Brown...........

.Robert R. Kwaah........
Mr. and Mrs. R. Irwin ..,
Poata ..........................
Mm Florh Oracle . . . . . . .
Mnrgaret Ann and George

McOraw ................
Harold Perratt .............
Mr. had MTi. Oimti Rivard 
Ihereaa Garvey . . . . . . . . .
CUm L. cartoon...... . .*.
Mr. and Mm. Bmeat H.
; Renyon .....................

, J a ^  Hedlund................-
Jtook Sanaon and Family
Fraacto A. Boucher........
J^dend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Illebolaa Haefs........

' Bdna W. Hathaway ....^  
BntUam V. (yHmrm . . . r . .

- Btove Chvagnaro............
r t v . IBIny
Mm Earl Seaman........

ard Lb Small...........
Hoyt SUtaon

SirOto

• # • e • e a

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
X.W
tin
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

John MuIMn 
Henry Dick 
Mary A. Kerr ..
Mr. and Mm

TDmllOBOO
Mm John Kaiec 
Gall Crowell . . .
Adam and Blanaor 
NdlUe Bolydoaea ..
Mm Edward Lawto 
Mtoa Eva Gadm ..
William Benu . . . .
Frank Xartmba . . .
Lao J. Goula........
Sharon Delaney . . .
Joan Stratton ...
ICarln Johansson............
A. B. McCann ...............
aifford C. Varney........
Mm SUUa MalUmpo . . . .
T. K. Ctorke..................
Woodruff W. Driggs . . . .
Mrs. David B la ir...........
CUUerd J. Sault............
H. W. Swanson...............
Mr. and Mm B. Morancey 
Mr. and Mm A. AimetU
Conrad A. Dwira...........
Alan and Mary Edith Wll-

llama ........................
Albert B. Foy ...............
M m ’Lawrence W. Caae
Joseph F. McVeigh........
Aime H. Gerard ...........
Femdale* .....................
Evelyn and Franqla LeBel
Robert Ctaykirdo...........
Johnnie Weerden...........
Mr. and Mm O. T. Toulet 
Mr., and Mm Raymond

Lnvalle .....................
Mra. Augiista Brandt ...
Friend ........................
Mr. and Mrs. Joa McOooa
Mm P. Pepeiitla..........
Bob .............................
Wesley V. BIrge ............
Friends ........................
Paul and Brian Martin ..
Robert D. N eU ...............
Fmnk and Myrtle Moran ,
Herbert B. Crandall.......
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Friend ..........................
Joseph Sebauster...........
h*rlend . . . . .
Mm Sarah P. Hewitt .. .
Friend .......... '.............
S. Ralxnondo ..................
Herbert Maguire............
Oarloa F. Brock . . . . . . . .
Friend ........ ...............
Mary Gordon ..................
WlUlam Gahrmann........
Mm John Klebtoh ........
Mm Nom T. Smitb........
Mm Luleeter J. Bmlth .. 
Clayton W. Kibble and

Family ......................
Joha Hnmpbmy .. .  .
Gertrude Deaocm '.....r.'V  
Mr. and Mm Graham L.

ClftHC • • e e  • • • • • e • •• e e e

Mr. and Mm J. Hamilton
Beatrice Mores .............
Judy Ana Clifford..........
Joseph S. Lukas ............
Robert H. Oordner........
Robert David Richard .. 
Mtoa Dorothy Ann Hein ..
John C. Cuahlng............
Evald A. Brickaon . . . . . .
Frank Jones ..................
Thomas J. Harvey..........
Bdward Copeland ..........
Mr< and Mm Walter T.

Peteraon ..................
Ctorsnoe Hotoing...........
Donald M iller................
Mr, and Mm Otto Pohl .. 
Mr. - Mm Robert TUden
Harry Paraon................
Mm Fred H. Lavey . . . .  
Mr. and Mra. B. Werner ..
Joseph Siamond........
Mr. - Mrs. Ruaaall Clough
Mm C. K. Peterson.......
Mm Margaret McKee .. . 
Mr. • Mm Daniel Oorena
Frank Sklsewakl...........
H. L. R ice .....................
Mra. Emil Po ts........
Mr. • Mra. George Fletcher
Francis J. Brophy ........
Mr. • Mm R. P. Coleman 
Friend .. i ....................

X.00
3.00
5.00
3.00

6.00
6.00

10.003.S0
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00

H. J. Harrtoon...............  1.00
Mm C. A. PaquetU 1-00
Earle Stone 1.00
Charles H. Norrto..........  1-00
Harold P. Chat,...............
WUUam R. Kuhno ........  100.
Welter R. Knofskte........  100
MUdrad B. Kampaa........  100
Lnon O. Fallot..................  100
JanMO Duka ...................... 1 ^
Marry Jehnsoa............... 1-00
Mr. and Mm Clayton W. '

Taylor and Family . . . .  l-OO
Mrd. J. B. Vaadervoort .. 100
Pater Cbrdera . ................. 100
Evelyn Rlal^ ...............  100
Mm Martin L. Frederick-

ai a.*..^.. . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Mm Atfrad Johnaon . . . .  1.00
David Robtaaon.............  1.00
Mm B. Warner.............  100
John and Edith Andomon 1.00
Donald R. Brown........ 1.00
Mm Claude W ise .......... 1.00
Mm John Bartley ......... 1.00
Frank Jeffers ...............  1.00
H. A. Krodal . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
WUUam F. Oisoa............ 1.00
WUUam J. MeSweaney .. IJM
JaaMS 31. Chaca . . . . . . . . .  1.00
George H. Gould............ 1.00
N. Q, Warren................  100
F. G. U tU e .................... 1.00
Mrs. Joaeph Behrend . . . .  1.00
H. Byron .......    1.00
Mrs. F. P. Wethcrell . . . .  1.00
Thomas V. Kolley..........  3.00
Norman Rylaader..........  2.00
Bdward and Allco Goehan 2.00
Gilbert T. Lew is............ 2.00
Elmer Babt.................... .60
W. Bayeaaky ....................  1.40
Nancy B. Bryant...............  1.00
Mra. Edward Koeleaki .. .  1.00
Mra NclUe Lourking and

Family .....................  1.00
Dutelle ........................  .50
Robert Hume ................  JiO
Mr. and Mra J. D. LaVlaU 10.00
Mr. aitd Mrs. Alfred Chrla-

tenaen .......................  2.00
Mra. T. G. RecM ............ 2.00
Albert Tedford...............  2.00
Sherwood Cone .............  2.00
Mr. and Mra. Albert Ago*-

tinelli .......................  2.00
Mr. and Mra. Colin Davies 2.00
Mr. - Mra. George 8. Long 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moxzer’ 2.00
C. E. Johansson ............ 2.00
Fred M. Woodhouac....... 2.00
Mr. and Mra. S. Uoodatlne 2.00
Mra. laabalto Heritage . . '  2.00
WUUam Mosaer.............  2.00
Mra. Margaret Crutohank 2.00
Peter Du Baldo ............ 2.00
Mra. Stanley Poliniky ... 2.00
BL A. Lucey ......................... 2.00
C. H. Otoon ..................  2.00
Cravat Bowling League .. 2.00
O. S. Keith .................... 2.00
Mtoa Emma DeSimone .. .  2.00
H. J.,Ppug»n ...b. . ..... 2.00
Donald 8. Conrad..........  2.mi
Lb Burdette Hawley . . . . .  2.00
John Turner, 11 .............  i.oo
Mra. Dorothy M. Turner 100

Jamea E. Hammond ..... 
Mr. and Mm R. McCarthy
Mm Sadie Wachtel .......
S. M. Spencer.......
Mra Alexander Rydtewtes
Joaeph Katkauakaa.........
Mra V. Pokutny............
Mra. Oiovaimlni .......;
Joan, Suaan and Frankie

Hoher .......................
Betty O. F later.............
Mra. Harry L. Kites . . . . .
Olln Oericb ....................
Mrs. F. B. Bngicy........
Otto LaShay . . . . a . . . . . . .
John Pasqualini ..............
Mr, and Mra L. J. Tuttla 
Tha Keatinga and Raynors
W. E. Haynes ...............
M. C. Bennett ...............
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Green

berg 
Friend
Roger An^raon.............
Albert J. Tenater ..........
Mr. and Mra. Clarence

Warner .....................
Mr. and Mm H. Robinson 
Mr. and Mra. WiUlaro R.

Donnelly and Patty . . . .  
Lawrence MantUera .......

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00 
SJM
8.00

AOO
8.00
6.00
3.00

2.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

ToUl ...................... 16564.64
.. --- ---------------- «-

WE N E E D  H U N D R E D S  DF

R E G A R D L E S S  OF M O D EL .  
M AKE OR CONDITION

TOP PRICES
P&ID IH CASH,. ..'.T UXLt

C APITO L MOTORS, ,nc
368 MAIN ST. HARTFORD

LECLERC
1‘nnrrsl Hnsic
SS Main MIrvel 

Phnne 52A9

• a a a e •
Julia Balchunas . . . .  
and Mm Atom Bal-

I abuaaa ............... .
avid Addy ............... .

Norman Baton . . . . .  
and Mrs. Wanton Cans 

r. and Mrs. Kenneth Per- 
(mtt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BO 0 9 •
and Mm. Joaeph B.
luaon ..................
B. Uagham ........

• Mih. Potor Baldarin

r. and Mm T. Kovto .... 
P. Bfaltott

1.00
1.00
1.00
IJN)
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00.
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

I
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
3.00

3.Q0
3.00
3.00
2.00 

. 2.00
3:00 
8.00 ' t oo
3.00
2.00 
1.00 
8.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

1.00
3.00
8.00 
3JK)

3.00
3.00

3.0n
3(w
2.oD
2.UU
3.00
3.00

TO W8SHCT iismiL tw m  or

H eadO akk
AbotUaoIVtofcith its noHaaUghty 
bandy to havo around ttw hoaaa ba> 
cama this dowWa duty

anlftly 
tuny dial 
bnalhliM

many eolda from 
devoloping U uaad 

at Ow flnt naialag mlia or m m m .
ThUDoubla-DatyNoaaDroiMKioUld 

mva you nraoh nuaary. works flnal. 
Mkw dtrooUana In tha pookagA

¥ N K S ¥ A -T IO -IIO I

AAA ALA

You
Start

WRECKER
SERVICE

Hhnald It ba ynur misfor- 
tiyie to need ■ wrecker or 
■ tow car. you will be 
pleased with Ihe cnuleniiH 
and effleient service ren 
dered 24 Hours a Ihiy By

COOK'S
Service S ta tio n

Manchester Green 
TK L. S501

ALA AAA

\Emergency\ 
Calls

P O L I C E  
4343
F IR E

SO UTH NORTH

4321 !5432

TAXI
(Manchester Taxi)

4166*

A m b u la n c e
( B u r k e )  6 8 6 8

( H n l l o r a n )  3060 
( ( l u i s h )  4340
H O S P i t A L

G A S  C O . 
5075

E L E C T R I C  
C O . -5181

/
ZIP-P— AND OFF I

Nathlag la OMta axaaporalUig 
tkaa delayad etarttag — aapa- 
ctolly.whea ana aeads la atari 
In a harry.' It vant oar araan* 
Mea, 6aa*l wait XII H mfami* 
Lat aa aervlea Its Btoetfleal 
Syslam. asen: U n woaX staH 
—ysa aaed aa aow^nunMIata’ 
Vt

NORTON
BLBCTRICAL
IN in 'K IIM B N T

COMPANY
71 Hilliard BL TeL 4080

Announcement
We arc happy to auiioiiiice that 

we have heen appoititeil

' Distributor For
HOOD -

Tires and Tubes
We tan give you any size car, mirk « r  - •

traclur tire— ImiUetliale delivery.
■ • ;

All tires caTry a guarantee.

No waiting for adjiistinents. ^

THE SAME TOP QUALITY 
AT NEW LOW PRICES!

fin# laatino ba.|.-«ha kind * « !  ai^aa paayla «nk "Wbara—r  . , .  aomaa 
from Mlaetad ataar. aspedoBy lad e « a ridi eoin dial H to Ironi thaaa 
hna slaara that ASP aata landar. |uley staoka and raaato. Tau can ahop 
with con&danoa at ASP. What to n»ora—Uia ena lew P**®* 
advartlaad la tha aama law prioa you wUl 6i»d at your naarby A6P Super 
Market—net a eeni more.

SUKR-MGHT-AA i  A 
QUALITY STE» KEF

lONCD AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

RIB ROAST 
LASB  FORES 
CHUCK ROAST 
COOKED HAMS 
SUCER BACON 
HAMOURG

iflROfi/ Col F illlti 
Cooked SaliHi u55*
Pretied Nom smi II 59*
Bolopibu^oNMiitS*
FriRkforto SKINltSS LI 47*

u '

Ll(

49* 
29* 
43* 
59* 

u65* 
u39*

u29*
Haddock FHIotioSS' 
Steak Cod suaD u33‘  
Oyotoro m SS*

n

AA A A QUALITY 
lONE-IN U

SUNNYFiaD 
Wkela or Eithor HaH LR

SUNNYFIELD 
SUGAR CURED U

•‘SUPER-RIGHT-ESPECIALLY SELECTED FROAA 
FINEST AA-A QUALITY CORN-FED STEER BEEF!

LEAN AND  
FRESHLY GROUND

LB

CHOICE OF PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN 
or BOnOM ROUND

I f ,

w eomw a

C U T CHICKENS

BREASTS 
LEGS 
WIN6S uSl* 
BACKS-HECKS-19* 

J .„ ,  LIVERS K.L.-U. .39* 
6IBLETS . .2 5 '

FRttW
CAKE

tj

‘ “ ' i t

’ •59*

DINNER 
RDLLS
A8ARVa «  OC 

'  PKGOM2 I d '

sand' w ic h
20MtStr14*■IIAP
20 OZ LOAF .  .

irs NEW! irs  IIFFENENTl 
iiwATs nisi

i S l T

lATIi •AilVI

TASTES B E n E R ! TDASTS BETTER! 
‘ SPREADS’  BETTER! KEEPS BETTER!

HEN LOW rOICESI
SIfflaP uaotuu aira “&N 55* 
Libttir *rm 75 
J l l M ” ' % ' a r ‘ 3 c & a ^  
NlaeariilMSMrt PKoe 190

COOKCO A flNt

OilVI ftPRkAO
.OMANpll 2!

23
"25JAM

.Gorman.Motor Sales
285 Miiio Street Tel. 7220

SPRY
VEGETABLE. SHORTENING

T43*Jsl.25
’’WHIN AVAItAMtC**

BtU-WHITE
PtAKRf

0 2 » i O Z  I Q i  
A  PKGS 1 9

-WMca MSMOia

SUPER SUDS
"FLOODS OF SUDS"

' large O  J t  
PKG u H  ,

-WHtN AVAtLAOU-.l

SWIFTS
C L E R a iE I  

2 CANS 23*

2 cANa 28

HuBtCInb DOO Meal *N* 57* 
Oljf Diteli cM.M.r 2 CAN019*

kirkman ŝ ' a  a g g  . 
«0 3 P  couPLixiON dcAKtaaS*
KirkMM*ic.nw,2cAMa11*
Kirknsi'SaoaAxSoepcAAt 9* 
Kirknai's Vo?. T k̂o‘ 34* 
KIrkMi'e r l i i l n 30*

' WHEN AVAILAaLt"

LvwliiRaviell
, Whjtcmin

l O U u i r o i » ; t o

e u d w i  mvvavo^Iti It
FMMtCnwchVIVira 29
aa__A__TEA BAiia rro a a
HCClw akaeiaaia. or looDl
lvip.Miik:^^3^*;L39 
Nahiiee 2 Rxaa 29* 
PrealM ViS 23*
eirhor's caaiAA *RKO IF 
OrrlWt OATMCAL *1 IF
WttPiaw %% 'SIS IP

.CASHMERE
■OVOWT iOA. ~

2  CAKES 2 5 *
■ WHEN AVAItABir*

PALM O LIVt SDAP
■■WHtN 

AVAILABLI"
REGULAR a He 

CAKf l l T

PALM OLIVE toR P
••WHEN

AVAILAHE"
IAIHSIZE 4 Ce 

CAKE ' I 8

T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  & P A C I F I C  T E A  C O .
aiaat «a mattoai ahaa I one atobt aa hmN amatniaa. naata aitaaiiva r#r ihia area.

-0 k
■ n

M AN C H E STER  K V E N IN t; H E K A LU . MANCHiSS’lTCK tXJNN- TMUIOSUAT, r iL tm U AKY 15. lS 4 t

COLUMN
■ha will navar forgat your praa- har head on doorwnira tha mat ad 
ant.'

WalL nalther haaa I. 1 hope aha 
grew ao tall the kaapa bumping

har Ufa.
And. 

Vaimttna’a <tay.
j^d. now you know why I  kata 
liar

By Ual Bayla 41 galnad a half-inch. 1 triad to
Naw York. Fab. 18—UTV—1 hato read up on aomotlilng 7d haard 

Vakmttat’a day. i of called adoleacenca. But the 11-
I . waa In gmmmar acbool — brarton wouldnX let me gat at the 

yaung, happy. In tha prtoM ad Ufa, " “  **" *“
and dotag wan In antkmatlc. 1
kad conoalvad for a fallow travMar
In the Seventh grade a grand paa- 
Bion that made the Chaaar-and-

od Ufa, hooka on the top shelf. She Juat 
told me rd  atari to grew when boy 
voice cbnnged. And me—atlll ting
ing alto.

FI:inally I decided l*d have to buy
Oaopatm affair aeem like a low J her J r a c k - ^ ^ d ^  rtoluolon 
cradia burtaaoue "to®® Uden. 1 peddled The Kantaa

Thto a i ^ r y  queen bad every- City SUr <m xtreet wmera for a , 
Har hair waa Uk# a mapla. month until 1 had piled up $3.50 

tr^ in  Mtumn Her ^  lu ^h a  i over the coat of hving. I plunked

Her eyaa were thoae' of chocolates tied with a huge red
Her voice wax tort . .j . . .WXien I xlapped my hrexent

grand
OraakIraak coin, 
od a kitten, 
water falling on old moaa. And 
whan aha wore bloonwra ptoiring 
baakatbaU I  aaw with a xigh cd 
happlneaa there were no knoba on 
her knaea. Knoba — why there 
wasn't a freckle. What a woman!

Thera waa only one thing wrong 
with thto romance. It waa stHctly 
a one-way courtship. She wax 
three Inches taUer than I. To me it 
waa no towering difference. At 
that period I liked them tall and 

1 didn't mind If I took her

down on the claxaroom table on 
Valentlne'a day it was the Wggext 
e'-ant in the history of the Seventh 
grade, r il bet the^re still talking 
about ik It was so large the teach
er had to set it besides the crepe- 
wrapped cardboard box Into which 
the other pupils were dropping 
their crumb-bumiy nickel valen
tines to each other.

When the awed teacher handed 
out my valentine a hush fell on my 
classmates ms If they were in a 
cathedral. For once they knew

stately.
to a movie matinee and the street _  ^
car conductor made m  pa/ • "  j w hat'm l lov'a'me'iint 
adult fare for har while totting i .  _

! hoplng’^n irm y^ShS l w o u te
** ■iHttiiiA •” ‘1 ®P*" "*y heart on theBut ttto discrepancy In alUtude j  ,„e.ked a glance over and
gaUM „ f ■ »aw my false Beatrice with a red

She lacked that high *sdsln of | tearing up the Valentine I 
crowd opinion that maiks I ^ j h a d  put into the box. The didn’t 
grsatnem It • annoyed her when tearing me to pieces,
the rude ruffians In the class
Jeered at us as wê  walked home | tVhen I dared look up again, 
toother. , , ! class was over and myb lost love

"Whatchs doing. Boyle, training I friend were walk-
to be a flagpole sitter?

“Why don’tcha get a stepladder 
and tiy to Kiss her?"

Or that gastly rhyme they in
vented, changed In time with our

“O-o-oh me, o-o-oh my, aln t 
your sweetie awful high!”

I  didn't care what they yelled.
1 was drunk with puppy love. | 

But my overgrown Juliet could- , 
n’t sUnd the toughs. She gave me | 
the heave-ho. and switched to the | 
tallest guy In school. He sat in the I 
next row. O xgony of Cyrano! 1! 
had to pass their love notes back 
and forth. Mine she never ansiA’er-1 
ed. I

I tried to glow taller by walking | 
on tiptoe. I hung by my arms i 
from thp gym bars so long m y' 
hands still stretch to my knees. '

ing out eating my candy. As they 
reached tl>e door she turned and 
made a face at me like a witch In 
MacBeth. Yes, and ehe stuck out 
her tongue. Through all theas years 
I remember only that It looked 

{ heart-shaped.
' I  sat ail alone at my desk. My 
teacher—that wonderful woman— 

I came over and whispered:
' "Don’t mind too much, Harold.

PRESOUPTIONS
Cprefnlly Compouadad

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St.« 1̂ 1. S8BS

824-828 Main Street TeL Manchester 5141

Private **Phon0 Service** - 

fo r Hom e or B uilnesf 

P R IC E D  L O W I

FARM STORE —  PU R N ELL PLACE

4  BIG Value Days 
at Wards Farm Store

SALE ENDS SATURDAY: : ; HURRY! HURRYI

c o M K in  1 WAV iM n aeoM  > m iM

Compare uith sett costing up to 935! Use M e 
"baby-watcher”  in your home. Also ideal for 
restaurants, offices, garages.* Price includes 
master unit, remote station, 50 ft. o f wire. 
Effective up to 1000 feet. Easy to iastolL

•OTARY fCRAPIR | | 3 fS

Price cut 4 days—SAVE! 4A.kaaJ
Heavily built for rugged earth-movinf 
jobd

TABU MPARATOR

Acevrately  ok|mi 35 
qugrto in 20 miauteo! Easy to adjust, 
ow ate and dean! Priced law*>SAVB

Order for Masonic Ball and 
.Valentine’s Day, Early!

n  - —

THE F L O R I S T

; ?

WARM WONSAW 8RAMl4 9 * ^
Has welded angle-irop wMmw 
frame for strength. Easy-pushing lilt, - 
table for fast cutting. With 30* saw! ’

precious Valentine of all
There’s no other yiolentine'so sweet; so exquisitely beautiful an-Flowers by Pent- 
land. .. .none that expresses your love quite so perfectly. Every sweetheart.... i 
sixteen to s ix ty ... .recognizes the' extra thoughtfulness that goes into a box of 

. Valentine Rowers .with the Pentland labeL The extix-care in selecting (i^pm th e  .̂  
pick o f the choicest crops. The importance o f  rushing such gorgeous flowers 
Manchester at the very last minute in order that your Valentine bouquet will be - 
garden fresh, longer lastirig. But don’ t delay ottering. We want ample time 
to plan your Valentine tribute carefully, and deliver it promptly. Phone right 
.away, won’t yo u ...  .or batter still, come in and make your own selection?

. ■''T-

WAROt NIW m iCIR 1 5 5 ’ ^ ^
See it—compare it—***
with (he fiont milkers made. Pric^
with etsinlest eteel pail, H  h.p. motor.

I7‘ O A K  S T R E E T  + P H O N E S  6247 and 4444

•>-_•*ii. .■>. * A.-I (g f;

PROFIT MORI WITH WARDS 9-STAR CHICKS ^ eym y 1 6 ^
'Get a better income from eggs and broilers with Wards S-etir cbiekst 
Moot are direct Jd®6cendents of pedigreed-oired flocks that) are U.S. Approved end U.S> 
puUorum-tested. Their extra otamina metos more, larger tggt, longer productive Ufa!

FIIDIR RfRUCail .

Buy nou'--aod SAVB 
Removable top for easy fiHing, clean- 
log! lias 32 holes. Galvanized eteeU

SAVIIORIOC M OOpIR | J 97
Electrically heated by ' Bi» Iap$ 
thermoout-controlled Chromolox unit! 
Steel canopy. Holdi up to 200 chicksl

Adverdte in The Henild— h Peye
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lal Approval 
iBlated Today 
 ̂ On Arms Plan

hwB f t f t  Om )

Bwur <m a world acalo wltb Um  
ipIcEaan^ commiaidon, a aub* 

ot tlM oouncil, which

M anchester 
Date Book

I Intamal 
Municipal 
Ollnc Ino

Rank and File 
Back Wagner 

Act Changes

The Doctor Says;

Today i
Rovanue daputles at 
Bulldlnx to aaalat In 

icona Tan ratuma. Daily: 
axcopt Baturdaya «ith  tha ax-

rday March 8 and | the threat nf direct action la ra

te notlauad irom Pafo Oaal

of Balur

Now Nolhara MmhiM 
A raid Ovorwarfc

By WimaiN A. CTBrico. M. D.
H'llltoa lor NEA Boraloo 

An axpoctant mother raquiraa 
extra ala^. and an afternoon nap 
ahould ba on her dally achadule.

’ I f  a mothet; haa gained aa ax- 
ooaalve amount of weight during 
pregnancy, she ahould start a 
gradual reduction program as soon 
as her physician permits. Carrying 
extra,weight Is tiring.

Exarelaoa liolp
The dally schedule should in-

Slassen Stand
o i  n  1 *  • I Nebrasaa, um  u. u. r .  wnip, at*
S n n W A  B n l i c i e s  taclud wnat ba daoerfbod as tbaO U V V V S  M. W B m V A O O  thaorjr that wage

'T h a d T  a.1 'creases should be made w itD iffer Greatly

fat”  budget and promiaad tba Ra* 
puhllcaaa would cut it.
. A t Boston, Senator Wbarry of 
Nebrsaka, tba O. O. P. whip, aG 

wcrfl
‘Wallace theory”  that

(t'aatiaued fmm Page One)

!4 pm until March lb.

m a re  It the ao-ca»ed Baruch p ly  ! gJiJmJf^Boaru of A?-
. . . .

torrioUtora. I Saturday, Fe... IS

Saturday March 15 from • a m. to jm o v^  they will be up to their old ^he exoaaaive phyaical demands clu«ie breaat-feeding at abmt 8

Homar
Ferguson (R-Mlth). declared *Thc 

' Republican party la going to do 
' lomethlng about labor relations I bocauss the working paopla of 
Amsiica want somathing done.”

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Oro-; 40th Anniversary
sqrko fought to the iMt Maln*t Lsi^ge,
dm toslatsnce of American Dele- x,nipie. 
gate Warren R. Auetln that the j Annual banquet, Hose and Uad 
abdmic fMd must ba spactflcally | uer Co„ No. 1. SMFD at head 
OBBinptad from tba exploeatlons o f . qt-arters. 
a genaral eommlaalan oemraitted Suaday, Feb. 18
to the taah of assaying, reducing Police berteflt

regulating arme. State Theater. Door* open
A t the end Austin, the American ' p.ni. 

aowcomcr to the council, paged | Union _ 
seer to Oromyko. clasped-fils hand tant churches st South Methodist 
and said: ist 7:80 pm. ,

tricks.
Chairman Hartley iR.. N. J.l, 

hopes to get s labor bllb to the 
House door for e vote by March 
18. But he said the committee will 
hold bark its Mil If the Senate 
Labor committee hasn't sent a 
measure to the 'Senate for debate 

ceiebratlon  ̂by that time.
K. of r*. Masonic, Hartley told newsmen the 

House h(.d passed labor hills in ths 
last and watched them die In the 

nate or undergo a lot of altera- 
'■ tioni.

, ' I f t  time they did s little lead-
PoliM benefit perfomsnee at there.” Hartley asserted,
ate Theater. Doors open at. 1.30;

eervlce of local Ptotea-1 we want to aee

8e“ n

■altlier for nor against the vital 
•qyuragrapb 3”  of the “oonvenUon- 
a T  arma rsductlon reaolution and 
man espected to follow suit, with
holding Um  veto, when the proposal 
•a a whole Is voted upon this aftsr- 
l y .  after a prvUmlnary ballot on 
a final dstall. j

paragraph 8 was offered in par-' 
aSel attenMte forms by the confer-! 
anee committee which had put to- 
gatl^r the resolution to merge d l- , 
vmgvnt vIewpoinU

Meetkel leUf-Way Dawn 
Half-way down, tbe American j 

and Ruselan vtawpotnta were iden

Wedheeday. Feb. IV 
Turkm Supper, South Methodist 

Men's Club.
Feb. W. SI. St

“Our Town." 3-sct drams. Sfjck 
and Buakin Dramatic Club, High 
School hall.

Friday. Feb. t l
MeeUng St. Bridget's Post. No. 

1’ 78, CaUiolic War Veterans at St.
Bridgat’* ball.

Mainrday, Frh.,St 
"Ladies' Night" st Brltlsh-Amer- 

ican Club.
Tuesday. Feb. 85

Whist of Gibbons Aa

one of theirs
Hartley said he had talked 

Ihinga over with Chairman Taft 
(R-Ohlol, of the Senate Labor 
committee and "there is no lark 
of harmony.”

Taft's oomraltlec was in recess 
today. It starts up agr.ln tomor- 

i row with theatrical effects. Holly- 
’ Wood Producer Cecil B. DeMille Is 
' on the program and ia expected to 
, talk about juriadictlonat atrlkea 
in the movie capital.

Several other House committee 
■ membera are on the road now. 
I inclutyng Representative Nixon 
I IR-Callfl. who will look In on 
Hollywood.

Gwinn aaid he talked to chemi
cal cotton bag and steel workers

pregnancy makes on mothers 
cause their tendency to lire  easily.

Moat phystclana now permit new 
mothers to fv t out of bed earlier 
than once was the case, for they 
have found that too long a period 
It bed ia weakening.

In the old days the mother 
often went back to work aa soon 
as her baby was bom, but she 
paid the penalty In poor health I 
In later years. Tba mother who 
stays in the hospital for several 
days after har aarly rising also 
;.lvea the nurses s better chance 
to instrurt her in proper Infant 
care.

Tiring easily remains s prob
lem for the mother when s|ie re
turns from the hospital. Her hus
band can make her a lot eaaler by 
securing sperlsl household help 
and by arranging hla schedule so 
that he can assume eome of her 
household duties.

A mother who eate a good diet 
during pregnancy experiences i  s 
fatigue both before and after the 

: blrtb of her baby than otherwise 
she would. Paaturixed milk, po
tatoes, vegetables, fruit, whole-

m.. 10 a. m.. 3 p. m., and 6

ly rtgardsd aa a potential presi
dential candidate, against T a it.: America want somathing 
The latter haa termed as "unaatls- He said Juriadictlonal strikes and 

 ̂ factory" the Vandenberg-Milllkin secondary boyxHta should be bar-
p. m. But to penmt the mower , proposal to give the president au-; rod and a "labor rclatlotis court" 
to get a better night s amp. the {hority to overrule tariff changes! established.
10 p.wn. feeding need not be given ■ threatened American Indus- | ■
unless the child awakens. Thought- i
ful husbands also gat up at n ight, president currenUy has : V l fk ld x n n g x  A w a S e i
and help out whenavar they can. • thorlty, through the SUte depart- ▼ / g g U lU

Exercise is recommended as a ment. to lower or raise tariffs 80
In Holy Laud

(tWatiMMd rrani Page ikie)

means of strengthening muscles p^r cent Without consulting Com- ! 
and lessening fatigue. A daily t greas If other nations agree to 
trip to the store will provide a i r^procal changes in their rates. 
aaUsfactory change of scenery. | ffteseen, declaring that the Re-

On her visit to the physician’s . publicans miurt make "a major ad- \ --------
ottce the mother ahould ask for , justment of policy" to meet this and somatimas beaten until the 
special exerciae instructlona on the iMue In 1948, added; Arabs finally aet him free. Private
fourth or eighth week. Sending ' "The alternative la cither to gu , Informants identifled the man aa 
15 minutes, morning and night, in | forward now with tbe reciprocal; Itahak Birl, SO. 
the knee-cheat position helps the ! tra ^  agreeroenta or to slide back- 1  Shortly afterward, iwUce arraat- 
organs to return to their normal | ward Into aconomic Isolation.”  . . . .  _
positions.  ̂ : Tea Mack Pmver Been

4 ) im ^ <  A 3 -y «r-o  d boy : charlsston. Taft told a lin -
JJdw'of'maa audience that while he Is

ment. wlWoul taking milk of '•’■S' opposed to a return to congree-
I i r  w ^ ^ h ^ ™ *W h llt**d iS r  Uriff-maklng with lU  "In-ht; was bom. What does this I logrolling,” the present

Plan to Trade 
Data Military 
Men Uneove:*

(CaattaasB frww Page tiaei

cendnetad by their teepen ive 
Armies).

8. Bncouragvmeat ot standard* 
iBCd anna, aquipmenL organlsa* 
tkm. training methods and new 
dcvelopoMnta.

4. Mutual and reclpfocal avail* 
ability of military, Itaval aad air 
faculties in each eoimtry.

5. An underlying principle rec* 
ognixing that none of the coopers* 
tive arrangements will Impair the 
control each nation exerts over Its 
own territory.

Both governments made clear 
that no baeea are Involvad la the 
srrr.ngement, and King took oc* 
caslon before Parliament to soMrh 
whet he described as a '’peraiatent 
rumor" that the United SUtes nsd 

for bases "In the Chnadtan

mean? I recipracal program "pei
» prei 
rmits the

Ananvrt Some children ?■» to , to eeUbllsh almoet com-
have normal bowel m ovwenU be-,
cause they have never been given cannot afford to give our
a chance. rtychlatrisU ̂ l l e v e  . comp,tltora tha llnett machlnerv. 
that such children ars behavior | „ „  cradlt. to be ueed by

grain cereals and an estfo supply , problsms. and that they and their workmen receiving less than half
of protein (meat, eggs, fish, or 
cheese! sre essential for good ms 
lernal health.

parents need help. Another possl- 
I billty is disease of the colon (en
largement).

tleal hi favcelng an arma commie-1 ,^ o ly .  C. L. of C., in St. Bridget's Nashville and to steel rubber 
lion which would report wHhi.i i paper and furniture workers in
tim e months on genaral reguU-1 FrkMy, Feh. 88 Indianapolis. He went to their
tkm and reductlMi of arms sari ^  j Variaty show and circua. tkiuth 
practical and affecUve safeguards ebufoh auJitortum. 
to that oonnactlon. Satwday, March I

Ths Russians baUesd. how w r, ^Sth Birthday celebration and 
at the part of Paragraph 8 j  grat quarterly meeting of Whah- 
a ld . asMWg other tUnga ^ ’ 'ington Social Club.
"those matters which fall within; Menday. March 8
the competence of the Atomic En- Miliary Whist of Sunset Re- 
ergy eommlasion . . . shall he ex- iMkah Lodge In Odd Keliows haU.
BlMdifl from the Jurisdiction of the i TMiday. March I I

"Gold in the Hllla" P> Ro

Hollywood

The detail remaining for a vote 
tWs aftenwon before tbe final bal- 
lo4  aa Um  whole reaoUition would 
call on tbe council’e MltlUry SUff 

to submit ”as soon aa 
its recommendations 

to formation of a world 
piUea foree.

Dsbato Aatldpated 
Bfar Alesandsr Oadoiton of. Groat 

BMtata afftovd an amendment yeo-
tdtdby deoMndIng a committee 
p a ith y  April M  ”wlUi regard to 
the haMc prfaidplce whtdi should 
gaveni the organisation of tbe 
TOtod NhUona armed foree.”  De
bate but not much difficulty wae 
aotlcipated on this phase.

tiM  Military Staff committee, 
finBiimsil of officers repraeentlng 
th8 Chief of staff of the oouncil'e 
B ig Five ponnanent loombera, has 
BMt IntermlttenUy for noariy a 
year without a report of progreee. | 
I t  had a seeilon echedulea for to
day Ui customary secrecy In a{ 
panthousc topping a West Side 
Sihnhatton hotel.

Police Catch
Robber Gang

(Dsattaaed from Pegs Oa-i

.puns, two German Luger pistols, a 
.St ravolver, a M  autamaUo pis
tol, a Japansoo pistol, a B5 calibre 
oathine, a J2 calibre repeating 

. rlffe. a .18 gkuge double-barreled 
Shotgun and hundreds of rounds of 
ammunition.

Dotoctivoe said they were ques
tioning Um  men In connection with 
vorkMis orlmce In greater Boston, 
tbe Worcester area, Pawtucket R. 
1„ New Haven, Conn., Baltimore.

. Md., and near the etate line In Vir
ginia.

O'Brien and Stonequist said that 
Morango’a confession admitted the 
pang was involved in 10 house- 
breua in Worcester, eeveral liquor 
■tore hoMupe in greater Boston 
and two g\m battles with police, 
one in New Haven, (^bnn., and the 
OtlMr in Bhrewabury.

TIm  detecUvea oald that oevarol 
aboto were fired in the New Haven 
poUce chose after a got station 
owner was robbed and left , bound 
with rope.

More than 15 ohote were fired 
In the Bhrewebury batUe while 
atnto police were pursuing the rob- 
bora’ car. A wild bullet hit the 
ear of a passing motorist.
J PoUoe said that blood sUlns 
Were found In a cat auppoeed to 
have been ueed In the Shrewsbury 
chase whan It was fotuxi sbon- 
Booad later in Worcester.

The rear of the car was littered 
with cartridge coses from a Luger- 
type pistol. Boston police sold a 

of that type was used In a i 
-Stare holdup. ; . J

tory Club and (immunity Plsyert. 
Hollister School Auditorium.

Sateiday, Mareb 18 
Annual meeting of BrHIoh-Amer- 

Ican Club at 3 p.m.
Meoday, Mnrab.11 

Three one-act plays at S t 
JasMs's hail by the (ffialloner 
Club.

MlUtary Whist St. Bridget's 
hall. Dau^Urs of Isabella. 

tirMay, AaeU I I
Bof Boouta Jamlwree at State 

Armory. American Leglor Band to 
Nay.

Saturday, April 88 
Fiftieth annIvereaM banquet of 

South Mancheeter Fire Dept., at 
Masonic Temple.

Wednraday, April M  
Concert at Bmanuel Lutheran 

cMirch by the Emanuel choir for 
benefit of organ fund.

mands had caused concern among 
some Canadians that Ckinads was 
being dictated to.

Huggeetions For Joint Board

plants without advance notice to 
management or union leaders and 
said he got a warm welcome.

Favor Clarlfyiag Act 
"I Just bolted In and went to 

work," he said. "I talked to men 
in the shops and In the careterios, 
and I didn't find a one who didn't 
ftel that some corrective legisla
tion Is necdod, somathing to clari
fy ths Wagner act and see to it 
that labor and employer are sub
ject to the same law.

"Tbsra was almost universal ob
jection to Industry-wide bargain
ing, particularly In induatrica af
fecting public welfare, like utilities 
and transportation. The workers 
felt strikes In those would hit 
them.”

Gwinn said he found highly 
oklllqd workers generally favor the 
closed shop—whleh mokes union
mombenhlp compulsory. j stabbing tbe thioat to within a

But In the bigger companies with ! quarter-inch of the jugular vein.
a large variety of workers, he said, --------
"at least 60 per cent were against; John Barrymore, wlio loved to 

|d wanted to belong or not he- make hla blade wliistle. once fail-
they osw fit." ; ed to clear Fred's sandy hair i Canadian cooperation In the north

Miller's bills would ban i ■>'d raised a goose egg on the side ; ■’*’ *ch already have been made 
closecbsbop and check-off aye

— Xlg|
_J«u

Fred's nose with a rapier "Since the United Statea,

ly o m  HANDSAKa

Hollya-ood - Click clack, clank, 
clinU - -the rapleis resounded In 
the 'JOth Onlury-Kox gym as Cm- 
ncl Wilde rehearsed for a duel 
with Glenn Longrn In "Forever 
Amijer."

Cornel nii'.st .'uemorise 186 dlt- 
ferent strokes, n.it that's cimh 
for him he's the best fencer en
countered h\ Fred Cavens in 25 
years of co.oching movie swonls- 
men.

Fre<I is a stocky tight-knit man 
of 54, and the list of stars lie has 
taught to feint, .thrust, and parry

the wages paid in this country 
and then permit the resulting 
product to be sold ot prices to put 
our workmen out of their Jobe." 
he declared.

Taft said he favors rate-making 
by the Tariff eommlasion under 
standards fixed by Congress, sup
plemented by reciprocal trade 
agreements which do not violate 
those standards. But he bos con
ceded the present iiro^rsm cannot 

connections In msttera of defense,' be changed until 1948, when the 
training and organlaation.'' This authority expires, 
remains In^poitsnt to a large sec- Malone Sides Wltb Taft 
tion of Canada. in a apcech at Colorado Springs,

King said he wanted to "deny senator Malone (R., Nev.l, sided 
emphatically'' a “persistent rumor' with Taft on the tariff question, 
that the United States government: He suggested, however, a return 
bos asked for boaea In the Cans- | to the 1930 flexible system under 
disn north.”  Reports of such de-; which the Tariff comraloalon could

Defense Plan
lyiajor Step

(CONlinued *rom Fage Unel

raise or lower rates to meet pro
duction costs in this country.

In a B.altimore address Senator
___ ___________ _______  , Brewster (R.. Me.) ^ v e e ^ d

I duty-free Import of foreign prod-. 
United SUtes proposals for bos- which do not compete with

domestic goods. .
He said sale of these Imports 

would enable foreign nations to

ivwBG M
It sad wsi 
longraa tl 

One of 
the clot 
mm ot 
w d  th(

es, along with other defense pro-
___  ̂ .............. .....  _̂___ poosls, reached the Canadian gov-
ratida IllTe s’ movie i through tto U.
Hall, once accld* nta.Iy ran hin i •'Oint Permanent Defend M ard,; two-thirds of what they
rsber Into Fred’s fnouth. knocking, | buy in the United SUtes. The
out the lower front teeth and' fil*”  government aa U. S. requeaU. i romalnder, he added, might be

They came as suggestions of the 
Joint board, where agreement was 
reached.

The prime minister recountcil 
some of the deUila of the U. S.-

tax burden.
Lavs Down OenVral Program

of hla noggin. Do iglas Fairbanks. I public. tncUiding testing of winter xa.>t, calling for a reduction In 
Sr., xlgged when he should ha\ e ' military equipment at Omrchl'l, taxes equal to 20 per cent of the 
ugged and nicked the side of 1 Manitoba, on Huitoon bay. | present Income U s yield, laid

as I down a general program for Re-
Thooe oie the only injuries Fred well as Canada, recognises the j publicans In Oangreos.

MluVr ra'Uadr'tror for oiitUv̂ ^̂  j can remember, however, since j need for greater familiarity with , "We want no detailed control of
symoathy or j'uriad'lcUonaJ strikes P **" graduated at 18 as a fencing northern conditions," he said In prices, wages or distribution," he
or bwootU for making collective ’’ ’•stor from the .Normal School -if | closing, "wc have arranged for Its j said. "We are deUrmlned to pre-
boraslnlnr oaresmenU blndlnr on . Qyn’uastlca In hla native BrusselK i government to participate in the ; vent any monopoly control by In- 
holii nsrtlea and for nreventlna 1 •  fo>’ ‘-'*'’g profeHSor there work of this establishment. I dustry which destroya the liberty

at 21. „  , . . . Will .\cqulrr Data Needed | of econonUc law and may d e s ^ y
He coachc<< and acted in come- , i the liberty of the people them-

dlan Max Under’s movie parodv ^  ' selvea
of the wmlor Fairbanks’ "Three. -We want no arbitrary control
I Musketeers." and when Fairbanks; *  jjy labor leaders restricting the

braakaiiMUd. "that laws, not Just' •"dividual to work or upratUng
labor-management agreements, are nuit^nKs lu years. Through such
a stem necessity. Otherwise crip- ........................ . .  ...» ..... extension we will acquire the basic

ed five Arabs. The officers said 
the fight evidently reeulted from a 
long standing quarrel over graslng 
righu around Bnai OcuUm, 10 
miles east of Nathanya between 
Haifa and Tel'Aviv, and the near
by Arab village ot n Amrak.

Tbe private sources said some 
100 Arabs carrying knives and 
sticks started the fight with a 
raid In which seven Jews were 
wounded.

There was no official confirma
tion of privaU reporU of brushea 
between moderaU and extremist 
Jewish groitpa. I

Tea Reported Kldaapcd
Ten armed Jews believed to be

long to the moderaU Hashomlr 
Hatxair (young guard) political 
party were reporUd to have kid
nap^ a Jewish underground fight
er from an orange grove near Re- 
hovoth.

Soon after, two Hashomlr party 
members were said to have been 
adbucted, evidently in revenge, 
from the all-Jewtsh city of T tl 
Aviv, where 12 persona wero hurt 
night befors last In an under
ground raid on Hashomlr party 
has voiced strong opposition to 
underground violence.

Meanwhile, Irgun Zvai Leuml, 
the larger of Palestine’s (wo ag
gressive underground Armies, de
clared In a secret-radio broadcast 
that ' ‘Iks British must pay with 
.their blood for all Jewish blood 
shed.”  Lost Sunday on unauthor
ised Jewish immigrant was wound
ed fatally aboard an intercepted 
blockade runner, and next day 
three suspected IrguntsU were sen
tenced to death.

north.'

realised from spending abroad by qj vvorld ares favorable to 
American tourisU. ; finding o f oU and gas depoaits,

Bricker, In his Toledo sddresx. j o„jy one-eighth lies within U. S. 
preillcted the Republican (Congress boundaries, 
will fnlflll lU  pledge to reduce the

0olI*N^'’8 dues. He 
these p^m lt Ubor organisa

tions to wioIdVsutocrstlc power” 
and "enforce economic hold-ups.

both psrtlea and for preventing 
work stoppages In Industries vital 
to public health and safety and In 
utilities subject to government reg
ulation.

“ I  Insist, Mr. C^hslrman.” the Ne-

pHng strikes may again be the or- |data that are needed to make
der of the day.'

Chinefle Dollar
Offers Puzzle

(Cnetlnued frero Fage Oae)

ed the Central bank of China tO| 
publish the names of principal 
buyers of gold.

Trade With China 
Virtually at Halt'

San Francisco, Feb. IS—<4̂ —
Fluctuation of the (Thlnese dollar 
luts brought American trade with 
China to a virtual stop, San Fran
cisco Importers said today.

Imports from dAlns have been 
hardest hit, with American firms 
generslly csnrellng orders, said 
Harry Rsdcllffe, executive secre
tary of the National 0>uncll of 
American Importcra.

Tbe situation haa not yet caused ------  -------  __-......... .......................
s drop In shipping, but this la ex-1 Ellsworth Mitten, his trumpet! Tyrone Power is anothei serioiia continuing for an eventual 
pected \eithln s week unless the i and his orchestra has been p lesf-. student; Cniarles Lmigliton “howed ■ ^  which the United
dilneac dollar la firmly pegged. ! Ing Cfonnertlciit dance fans for excellent cMrdliiallon. and Boo ̂ states would like to operate Joint-

Has Three Different Values 1 «•*•’ as soon as they
**AI) we can do is hope

ncoe government gets _ _  _ ____ _________
straigbtened out, or that our own [onweiid of tlie stat^ to the other,, tercoUeglatc saber chninpionsbio! 
government recognises the dollar j plavlng for' colleges and night of the United Stales In New York d ’
has three different values In i ^po'ts which Include the Wonder ’ CItv 11 .veers ago. the movies’ best v j t l l W I l C l  i f l C  V C l g l l
China." said one San Francisco | Bar, the University of Connecticut I fencer is Basil Ruthbone.

Milteirs Orrliewlra 
Popular ill State

the proper relatione between the 
income of Industrial employes, of 
farmers and of white collar work
ers.", pH, Fred recalls In k rench, sc-: more accessible tbe economic re- 

rents; 'he wanted to play all the:,,^„roes of'thin region and which 
tlnio It was fun, laugh.s, and gags villl be valuable for defense pur- 
all ilav - but he was s wonderful well." ■
fellow." Announcement Is expected In , . „  w,- _

kairbanks, Jr., is. on the other near future on agreement forlcoub^y Republican 
hand, a serious-minded pupil. ; jo i„t operation of ntw weather I Lincoln day dinner.

E.rol Flynn-"Nothlng cun nif- gtatlona In the far north. In the 
fie him and he learns his rmtln;, .bg^ow of the North pole. Among
•”  time. ' the Hr.st projected is one on re-Geoi'ife Snmieis—“ I VO never .. .r..-' . .

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, of New 
York, who also Is considered a con
tender for his party’s pres'-’entlsl 
nomination, addressed the # 'bsny 

committee’s

A .local band ha.s sprung Inti 
prominence aa one of ConnecU-
cut’s outstanding and versatile seen iwyune so borerl witli anv- 
dunce bands. . thing.

mote Melville IslarKl.
; Several others arc expected to 
be approved shortly, with discua-

5fnst Save Liberties
"Our obligation.” he said, "is to 

n.ake sure that we save first the 
llbertlea of the people and maln- 

the strength of the goverti-tain
ment. so that the government con 
preserve those llbertlea.’*

A t St. Paul, O, O. P, Chairman 
CXirroll Reece said the Republlcsne 
are going to right things after "theI UllMHI etsrsî x . . .. •- ' IV Will! V lllHIUCk 09 €13 Wivrj . lirv KDlUK e'J eMSW*

th* OKI ••’ •' acclaim they •̂’o J®''*®** can be established. Probably only ' ^ro.atest economic spree of all hls-
i •■“ ■‘’ 'y '•«crvc. pHs. Including the elder knlrban^i ^ ^  built UiU year. tory for the past 15 years."

things I .pbiB l)and has been heard from ' Next to V\ dde. who won the In-, --------------------- Senator Saltonstsll of Masss-

I l l̂rs. E. B. Belcliiig
ex|»orter. | Officers' clubs at the Submarine! ---------------- --------  I

The flret value of the dollar is i Base at New London, Club Ferdl- 
the official foreign exchange rate nando. Hotels Sherlton and Klm- 
of 3,350 yuan (Chlneoel. { ball In Springneld, and many prt-

Tbe second la the 7,700 jruan, or : vate clubs.
1 "export dollar," esUblUhed last The styling of their rhythm plus 
week aa a means of subsidising I the versatility of their entertaln- 
cbineie exports. ment stamp them as the hand to

The third |s the black market hear and see. 
price, lost reported os 14,000 yuan i The personnel of the band in
In Shanghai and varying erratic-i eludes some well-known i- - -  i w i . m i  /nr .•- -  -’ -w . 'clans. "Chick" Paquette ^ y l n g  1 • ’Tlved In Miami, kla, for s six

Auxiliary Speaker
At the monthly meeting of the 

i l l  ^ s i i i l l i  i LcrI®" Auxiliary. Mon-
I I I  o f f i m i  jg y  evening at eight o'clock, re- 

__ I porta will be given on the recent
Mrs Everett H Belding „ f  n  i N a t i o n a l  Uef^se

Council in New Haven, also con-Sprtice street and Dr. and Mrs. K. 
"musi-l Oorsch of Flushing, N. Y.. have

l^rge AUemlance 
For “Ladies Niphr

TIm  annual Ladies Night dinner 
aafi .dance of tbe Army and Navy 
Ctab at the clubhouse. Main and 
Fonot strteta, last night, wws at

r.iaad,
A  chicken dinner 

wan aerved at 8:30 Ijy Arnold 
During the dinner music 

MM .(undahad by Dubaldo’s or-

AsMog Um  guests, prsoont last 
bt wan Mrs. Maily Irish, and 

b u m  C  Segoidahl, Gold Star 
ot WofM War t  Follow-

ally In other Ĉ hlneoe clUes. In 
Nanking the quotation was 8.000 
to 31.
.....Other J-'aclnrs Affect Trade...

TW'o other factors were ettea s.s 
affecting foreign trade;

.1. Three jnontbs ago the Chinese 
government fdrbade 
abroad of more than

ej^ rli*
rienre week's stay at the home o f R. M.

.order to finance the subsidy of ex. 
ports under the 7,700 yuan "export 
doUsr.”

ftwt sax euineil his e;,,------  ,
with Jimmy Dorsey:' Donald DiH'm. former Miami police'chief. 
WoimIs. drummer, has been fen- They will fIy_^to_^^Na»squ for a 
t«re«V -wnw • 'm m  •WtlGknowiil-'iyttk'iLSiyoum.ss.KueaU^jfriends 
imits. Bill Gshrmann. pianist, j there. VN’hlle in .Miami they will
plaved over the NBC network, | be entertained for a weekend at
Carl Jolinaon. graduate of the i the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

llurchase ! Boston Oonseivatory, la a former McCutcheon.
82.000 In member of the Boston Ĉ lvlc Sym-; Mr. Belding received word from

olderatton of a revision of the by
laws.

The theme of the Auxiliary's | 
National Defense and American- ’ 
Ism program for February is 
"Tidx is a 'Otyati Cowrtryv Let s t • 
Keep U That 'VVay," anH the speak-'  
er on this subject will therefore 
be Lt. Col. J. H. McVeigh of th is! 
town.

The president, Mrs. kTank Bick- 
more, announces that on Tuesday. 
February 18, another meeting ot 

'  Women's

Senator
, chusetts told a Los Angeles sudk 
i cnce that he would support xuilver* 
sal military training "If It la ntcea- 
sary and advisable for future
security."

At Lqulsvllle. Ky.. Ssltonatsll's 
I Massachusetts colleague. Senator 
Lodge, called for a "complete over- 

I hauling of the government In Jon- 
! uary, 1949."

C'ritlclxeH "Hog Fat”  Budget
At Huntington. W. Vb„ Senator 

‘ Martin (Pa ), who ia talked as a 
; possible candidate for first or sec
ond place on the 1948 G. O. P. na
tional ticket, criticised what he 
called President Truman’a "hog

phony Oivhestrs. plus many other his wife that the father south they 
line musicians. Ellsworth Mittyn. i drove the colder It became, due to 
having been an Instructor and or- the unseasonable weather existing the Service Bureau of 
gsnlxer of musical units, iisea his! there at present. However, Miami 
experience to mold his present • was much warmer than northern 
unit of seven and twelve men into; Florida. 6u the first overnight

tba fiiaiMr the toblra wen re- 
•afi dondiig WH wijoyed 

•a  ooriy hour this jnorning.

WMe

Fob. U —iff)—Bond- 
I Martin oad the wife 

I bo WM (llvorcefi a year 
I StoT ttwy wiO ba raatairiad to- 

or Satarday. Tbey were 
vfod la I8M  aad have , a pon, 

Jr.. 1& ffba is tbe former

Under the subsidy plan, the im
porters pointed out, s ChinesefflfoWnHffllt Whn MOIb M * H»I»V '»s tvx'vaii mii\« awwivu; ssew*' sstwv* * V/U b4IC! kirSL UVlfl

receives 7.700 yuan When heV * -- - ______  ______[ of Dr and Mrs. J. W. Malnw'arlng.
turns the dollar over to the Chinese ^

EXPEQORANT
TZS^SASSSl
. M * • «Maii •( iiw «•f«f« H€ m 

MIimm uHael 
kMMal*., N«< MVWMI. •’"Off* 
leraM Nm Mm««. i>m4 m 4 to—jMrt

government.
American customs authorities, 

however, sssesa duties here at a 
price of 7,700 yuan, double the of
ficial foreign exchange, under the 
so-called "anti-dumping" tsrift
act.

Mr. Mitten has recently moved 
Into Manchester and Is residing at
539 East Onter street.

Proposea Trallle I'rolecllun

"Pigeon Krpellenta" Installed

Killed in Odd Accident

Danielson, Feb. 1 3 -OP)- Struck 
a terrific blow on the head by on i Ing devices known , os "pigeon re-Mil ...........A I ^1- -M 1 at e- ** e«ti-  ___ . .

Chicago, —OP) - Pigeons flying 
around Chicago's loop—and there 
are thousands—are steering clear 
of the North Western railroad 
station when they want to take a 
rest. On the atatlon's ledges and 
window sills workmen arc install'

Wght-foot-long wooden handle of 
a balling machine, Joseph Wesow* 
ics. 59, was killed lost night while 
working at the macaroni factory 
of the V. LoRoss corporation hart. 
Wtxowlcs was hailing bags when 
tbe handle became disengaged 
from the machine in some manner, 
state Dolire said.

llents." They consist of upright

Organisations, will take place at
the hall. 960 Main street. Hart- ________ ______

f'TjlcKfttaSn.^presi- Ml—■. »mi*» iiriwus •—mp—  —• 
dent of the General Federation ot -p i.
Women's Clubs whose'Bubject w'lll 
be "Russia. As 1 See It."

!•#««• iM  «—M —<iin—t. — r MMS— 
n—k. SM •« mW. U4 kri—. —M
.toM. .Om a—M—'• CANAOim W—  HT

Mrs. Harold Belcher. American-  ̂
Ism chairman, and Mra 'Morris. 
Mctter, chairman of ^national de-1 
fense. will serve as co-chairmen | • 
of the hostens committee, for Mon- ,

J. «e . 4 sra.
Cheyenne, Wyo.— — Rep. C.

W. Jeffi'ey, calling the number of 
traffic accidents involving Cali
fornia driveni in Wyoming "'ip-
palllng," introduced a bill in the day evening’s meeting. 
State Legislature to require Cali
fornia cars' entering his state to;
Carry two red flags, three feet 
square, fore and aft. Have two 
bells, six inches in diameter and 
capable bf being heard 500 yards

Toler Funeral Saturday

fastened two Inchea apart on a 
wire frame. Chief Engineer E. C.
Vandenburgb eald the ddvlces can
not Injure the ptgeona But added, 
they can prevent the-tUrds from j cow'bay drivers, that state's full 
Olttlng, In comfort oirThe ledges of mountains and there's too much' 
and alllo. \ | snow on the roads."

Answeieil Callfornln’s Di'partinent 
of'Motor Vehicles Director Edgar 
E. Lampion: “ If Wyoming passbs 
the law we’U encourage California 
motorists to choose another route 
east. Besides thdse dangeroua

Hollywood. Feb. 13-<4h- Fu
neral services for Sidney Toler, j 
who climaxed a long stage and 
screen career as the humorous | 
Chinese detective, Charlie Chan, j 
will be conducted Saturday. Toler 
died early yeaterdsy after being 
bedridden for seven months by inr. 
tsatlnal cancer. Hla widow, Viva, 
34. said the veteran associate of 
Julia Marlowe on tour and David 
Belasoo on Broadway was 59.

CORRECTION
The 6 Cu. FG Firestone 
Food Freeger w m  Incpr* 
reclly advertised at 1229.95 
in Wednesday’n Herald. 
THE CORRECT PRICE jB

$299.95 
Freedman and 

/Dobin ^
856 Main St. TeL 7080

KLEIN'S 
Food Store

l i t  CENTER ST. D IAL 8786 
Open Dally t  A. M. * 8 P. M.

True Economy
la auttrely praloa-wortby, par- 
tleubuly for thnao who have 
dlffcuMy la makhig ends neet. 
hut there le a sort o f eldmplngr 
whieh Is not oeenemy aad 
wMob la waateful la the long 

a.
Feu ase aura et Mvarylag 

qanmy nad FnU • Value In 
KLEIN ’S NEATS braanoe they 
are selected frnn tbe beet the 
market afferde.

Beef
Tenderloins 
69c pound

Tba beat yea eaa eervn la beef! 
Pry It —  Bake tt —  BroB H—  
Ortad It. o

CORNED BEEP SALE
You’U like Ita mlM. nalque. dlf- 
teraut Bavor. An eatataadlng 
value at

• 25c Pound ,

PORK ROAST
TMa week we offer au eutataud* 
lag valua .la grula*tod, freak 
Weatera Rib Reaot o f Pock at 

S5e Poand

Tkere Is ao artUtoial ffaver or 
rolortag In our HOME MADE 
BOLOGNA. Tkree vartetlea to 
chooee from.

MRS. KLEIN’S
Cole Slaw Mix

'AO ready to use. No ketkeroome 
trimming, unaklag er prepar
ing.—Six freak, eHsp vcgetalilea 
In a
Full Hair Pound PaekaffC 

Only 23e

PINEHURST
Friday M an  Raani

8:M A. M. to i iM  P. M.

PINEHUE8T MEATS 
Ecady to aarvo yen In ear ra* 

neatly enlarged meat depart* 
meat yen will Bad tkrae expo* 
rleneed naeat euttarat 

Mr. Fraaeki ratemaa 
Mr. CkariM MeCartky 
Mr. Albert Nackewokl 

Sbop at Plaekarst nwat da* ] 
partment every day ... .yea will 

I find tke keot quality frnkast 
I meat at very low prtofo.

Every Item yen kay la any 
Plaekant departawat earttea a  I 
moaey back gaaraatce o f aatia* 
faetlea.
SW IFTn

CLOVER BACON 
i8e peaad

SW IFTS
PBEMIUN BACON 

Half peaad »fie

HORBIEL'S
8UCED BACON 

________ Half peaad Mo

fUNOAN’S
PEERLESS BACON

Cenw to Ptaebarat fm*' tba 
best grades af aaaJt Baasaga.

Thin week-ead wa feataici 
Sn lffn  Famous Freak

BROOKFIELD SAUSAOB 
________ Peaad box 8Be

Prices oentiane very rcaooi 
able . . . oa Smoked BbeaMer | 
Hum# • • •
100 Sbort Shanked 
Welt Trimmed

SHOULDER HAMS 
___________Me jeaad

I f  yea prefer the ready to eat 
Sboaldera we have them la most 
all oisea at 4fie and 4Pe peaad.

Plenty ot Daley Hams aad 
email Whole Hama.

While stock huts we effert 
Banquet Orade Leon

RIB ROASTS OF BEEF 
4Be\pooad

And Orade A. V  and A.
RIB ROASTS OF BEEF 

aSe piouad 
Steaks from the finest beef la 

tba wnrid... .Slrlolne er Shorts I 
. . . .a re  featured at Plneborst | 
at 69e pound.

Try Plneburst Tender Care | 
Coraad Beef.

'  PINEHURST 
GROUND BEEF 

When yea buy Orouad Beef I 
of any grade fit Ptnehurst, H Is | 
amde from Oovernmeat f 
speeted Weatera dressed Im 
. . . . properly trtnuned. - 

Try FInebarst Speeial 
OROUND BEEF 

___________48e pound

Properly Seasoned
LAMB PATTIES 

S9e pound 
PINEHURST

FRUIT JUICES 
CooM to Ptaebarat tor qual* 

Ity fruit Jnicea... .try our new 
5-1 Caltoae Jnicea... .three dif* 
fercat Apple Juioea.

SOAP
SUPER SUDS DUZ
3 pkgs. $1.00

SMOKED HAMS
We offer tbeee marveleaal.r mlM 
Jaeb* Sprat (no fa t) Hama, 
either Wliele er Sbaak Half at 
Miy

49c Pound

Our Meat 
Department 

Is A
Sight For 
$ore Eyes

NOW IN   ̂AT
Aia eseencsTt seiratioa Pra*-| 

aervea and Jelllea. Inclndlag eev* 
eral Tea Garden Iteoas.

Para Orange Alarmalade at | 
SSe Is a good value.
We have the new Betty Creeher 

PYE4)UICK 
4le package______

* iX-VAWKi'” Ti»:.hu.v

THE FOOD AND 
HOME FORUM RADIO SALE I 

The Vaakee Network, Men* { 
day. Wednesday aad Friday. 
8;M to IBiiO A. M.

H. O. CMe 
8 for 78e

HeUmann'a Mayoanalae 
580 plat

Venice MaM Moahroem Sanee 
aad Meat Sanee 

Nueoa .....................pound 80c

Korkville

List Leaders 
For Red Cross

Rockville Is Preparing 
For Its 1947 Campaign 
For Funds

Rockville, Feb. 18— (Special)—
A. E. Taylor, c)iainnan of the Ocn- 
eiat committee In cluirge of tlie 
1947 Fund Drive of the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross to
day announced the committee 
clialrmcn f«s: the arive. In making 
the announcement. Mr. Taylor 
states: “ It iS niost gratifying in 
these days o f emotional letdown 
which now follows the trials of the 
recent war. to discover In our 
community many people whose In- 
tereM In the preservation of our 
democratic Inirtitutions has not 
become tempered by the false 
security which has always come 
so the aftermath of a great war.
It Is with pride that I  announce 
the following chsirmen'of the veri- 
our committees for the 1947 Red 
Cross Fund Drive to be conducted 
during the month of March"— 
Vice rhalrmsn. Donald Weekes; 
Treasurer, William Partridge; 
Piibllcity, ktrs. litse Chapman; 
Cforporate Olfts. Roy Playdon; In
dividual Special Gifts, Lebbeus F. 
Blsoeli; Red Cross Sabbath and 
Sunday. Rev. Forrest Muascr: Bus
iness Section, William Schaeffer: 
Sports, Albert Koelach, Joseph 
Genoveai; Supplies, Mrs. Robert 
Carroll; Hou»e-to-House. Miss 
Helen Carney.

The chairmen for the branches 
nr.d their quotas are announced qs 
follows: Ellington, Clemens J. Rsu, 
$780: South Coventrj'. Mrs. H. 
Ryan, 3650; Tolland. W. H. Hay
den, 3425; Somersvilte, Burt 
Schnare, 3800; Somers. Mrs. Rich
ard Marks, $600; North Coventry, 
Mrs. A. E. Stewart. 3400; Willing- 
ton, Mrs. L. B. Service, 3585; 
Rockville (town of Vernon) 17,800.

Suspended Sentence 
Jdhn P. Dombek, .3.7. of Ellington 

was given s six months suspended 
jail sentence at the Rockville City 
Court on Wednesday and placed on 

•  probation for on? year on a charge 
o f obtaining money .under .false 
pretenses. He gave a check to 
local merchant without sufficient 
fm.ds to cover it, but has since 
made restitution.

Interest In Armory'
' There has been oiibmltted to the 
preaeht session of the Legislature 
a bill providing for the erection 
of on armory within the Town of 
Vernon. This bill is one of six oth
ers which provide for the erection 
of five other armories throughout 
the State and the completion of 
the sixth. The bill provides for the 
appropriation of 3270,000 for the 
purpoM of erecting o\Kh armory.

It is understood that the town 
will have to provide the land upon 
which the armory Is to ba bulIL 
The local post of the American 
Legion has voted to donate suffi
cient land for the purpose so that 
tbe tow'n will not have to purchase 
and supply such a plot.

In previous years similar bills 
have been Introduced Into the 
Legislature and have failed. It Is 
earnestly hoped that every citl- 
sen In the Town of Vernon will 
get oolidly behind this measure 
and W’iU do all In his power to as
sist in the passage of the bill.

The purpose of the armory, of 
course. Is to provide facilities for 
one Infantry (Company of Nation
al Guard troops, together with 
motorised equipment. The armory, 
as planned, would accommodate at 
least 1,300 people. It Is understood 
that the armory Is to serve all of 
Tolland county and that Its facili
ties will be open to use . by the 
public on thoae occasions when It 
is not being used for the purpoaes 
o f the National Guard. Normally 
the Guard would only use the 
building one night a week. Aa 
will be readily seen, the armory 
would offer many advantages to 
this community which we would 
never be able to provide for our* 
seU'es.

The date* upon which the bill 
will be assigned for hearing be* 

’ fore the legislative committees 
will he announced. All persona 
should make it a point to register 
in fs\’or of the bill and preferably 
to attend the hearings and voice 
their backing of the bill.

I t  Is hop^ that petitions will 
, l)e clrculoted throughout the tow'll 

and county for signature by all 
persons Interested. It is also hoped 
that all fraternal and social organ
isations and oervice clubs and any 
other organlsatloh or association 
that wishes to do so will circulate 
ststementa to be signed by their 
members sdvoesUng the passage 
of tbe bill. Such petitions should

then be taken to the heaiing, or 
nt to the committee, er handed 

to one of the two reprceentaUrae 
from the towm ot Vernon for sub- 
mlaslon to the eommlUee.

A  general oommittoe to asMat 
the representatives In tba paasage 
ot thia bill la being appointed by 
the Mayor and the n rs t Select
man. Tbe Anierfcan Legion Foot 
haa alao appointed a comnlittee to 
aid In the paaaage ot the MU.

The beneflta that the communi
ty wotild derive from thIa armory 
are aelf-apparenL It  win not be 
accured without a flghL The aa* 
■istance and cooperation of evtry 
one In the county la nocoaaary and 
la eameatly urged.

MlBtary MMal 
Hope Chapter No. 60 win liold 

a Military whist this evening In 
their rooma for membera and 
friends, rriaes wriU b e . swarded 
and refreshments wrill be Served. 
Admission will be s.deck of play
ing cards.

Food Sale
There wUI be a food sale for the 

benefit of the Mile of Dimes cam
paign on Friday afternoon start
ing at two o’clock at the L. P. 
Fitxgerald sales room on Market 
street. Mrs. RIchsrd Bundy, Mrs. 
Emms Usk and Mrs. Herbert 
Womistedt are tbe committee in 
charge.

Mrs. Riniam Knnlckl
Mrs. Mary G. Kunickt, 61, wife 

of William KiinIckI of 110 High 
street, diml Wednesday at the 
Hartford hospital following s 
long illness. She was born In Rus
sia, February 5, 1885, and hod 
lived in Rockrills for 26 years. 
She was a member of the Russian 
Alt-Sslnts church. Hartford. Be
sides her husband she leaves three 
sons. Stanley and Michael of Bos
ton. Moss.; Raymond of Rock
ville. and a grandson. The funeral 
will be held Saturday with s pray
er for the family at 9 a. m., at the 
Ladtl Funeral HonM and services 
St TO a. m. St the Russian Atl- 
Snints church. 484 Broad street. 
Hartford. Burfol will tie In Zion 
street cemetery. “Hartford.

PER Night
Past Exalted Rulers’ Night will 

be observed by RockvUIe Lodge of 
Elks this evening at the Elks 
Home. A ham dinner will bs 
sen’ed at 6;S0 p. m. followed by 
the meeting and entertainment 
with Allen E. Usk as acting Ex
alted Ruler for the night. J. Stan
ley McCray is chairman of the 
dinner committee.

Hospital Heads 
Tell o f Needs

Yerbary Says Some o f  
BuildinfB at Middle- 
town Are *FirelnipB*

Hartford. Feb. 13 — (e) — Dr. 
Edgar C. Terbury. superintendent 
of t)M OoDBcctlcut State liospital 
at Middletown, says some of the 
buUdInga at Um Institution arere 
“firetrsps," and that psUento 
Utere someUmea arere "sUtlng on 
the floor”  because of s lack of 
furniture.

Dr. Terbury and the heads of 
the state’s  two other mental hos
pitals and two training schools for 
mental defectives appeared yes
terday before the General Assem- 
liiy’s AppropriaUons committee 
which Is revtswlng the budgets for 
the five InsUtuUona.

Originally they had requested a 
total of $41,707,818, which was 
slsshed to $17,154,461 by Gov. 
James U  McCbnaiighy (R ) In hts 
budget recommendations to the 
legislature.

"Better Facllittea for Cat”
In on appeal to the committee 

for restoration of s budget Item 
providing for the inatsllaUon of 
certain bathing facilities for pa
tients, Dr. Yerbury sold one visi
tor to the hospital had told him: 
“Doctor, you have better fscUi- 
ties for your cat.”

Dr. Yerbury and others who ad
dressed the committee sfild, how
ever, that the situation was not as 
bad In Connecticut os In some 
other states, and blamed their 
troubles’ on overcrowding and lack 
of personnel.

Dr. Riley H. Guthrie, superin
tendent of the Norwich fitite hos
pital, at Preston, said that the 
problem, atsted simply, was ons 
of "conUnuing on on Insane 
asylum level or that of s modern 
mental hoopltsl."

Now Censtrardoa Itelna Cat 
Nearly all the cuts in the orig

inal budget requests were on Items 
for new construcUon. I

Or. Guthrie, commenting on the 
elimination o f a 11,800,000 Item 
for a now main cottage at the | 
Norwich hospital, said the build
ing It eras draigned to raplace has I 
bten Idls slnca 1948 when 878 
patients were aaovsd out because 
ot Improper safeguards against | 
fiw. ^ ,

Reporting that 148,000 had 
been spent on architect’s draw
ings for a now cottage and 85,000 
for plans for a new laundry. Dr. | 
Gutlule said:

" I f  we continue to hire archi
tects year after year and not do I 
something, tluit money will bs | 
Just wasted.”

Bupt. Nell T. Dayton o f the 
Mansfield Training school said 4501 
children were attending elasa 
there In a building dtaigned to| 
accommodate 00, and Bupt. E. N. 
Roselle of the Bouthbury Training I 
school reported It was filled to 
capacity and had not been able to 
rvcelve any children "for some | 
montlM.”

After 20 ycare In the U. B. 
Army s Aral or nisuter sergeant 
may'retire with a life income of 
$107 a month, after 30 years with 
an Income of 3185 a month.

DR. R. M. RAYBURN

O ^ M E T R i ? ! " ,

Practice Devoted To Examin
ation ol Byea for (Jorrsctlve 
Glasses. With Offices and 
Optical Laboratorv Located

In The

;  ' B48 Main Street
TELEPHONE 8593

REFRIGERATOR aocl 
W ASH ING  M ACHINE  

SERVICE .
KepBirs On All MbIicb! 
PrompG EconoBileBi!

Potterton's
Masekewlsr's laircfst Radis 

and AppHaaev Mara 
A l Ike Oeatri 

UB-541 main 8TKEE1

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

Main At Penrl Street
•

FR ID AY  
A  COM PLETE

xmsfeR^
DINNER

$ 1 . 5 0
A FeBtore 

At The Princess 
Every Fridsy

A1.80
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRESH SEA FOOD

D u la iu i
QUICK-mOZBN

FRUITS -  V E G E TA B U S  
SEA FOOD • PO ULTR Y

AT YOUR CROCtR'S

WH0U»ALt mSTanOTOMi 
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS 

INC.
817 Porteaa Street 

New Havea 11 
PiKMM 5-8I8B

TM first time / senred pepeeen h r disser
MY HUSBAR9 ATS 6
No woadtfl There's wmetliing 
tantalising about popovers. 
Maybo iVs ths extra large tiae 
of these muflte-tbaped "bet”  
breads, with their crisp, glcMd 
crust. Maybe it's their ̂ I lo w  
imide which to inviting calls 
for a apread of butter, cottage 
cheetc. er preterveo. Platefuls 
of popovers just disappear like 
magic—et btcakfast and lunch, 
too. TheyVe a delightful change 
from rolls or Irread.

And they’re so amasingly 
easy for you to prepare srith 

TOPOVA, All 
you have to 
do to get per
fect Itopovers 
is beat two 
sggs and a 
cup of sweet 
m i l k  and 
mix  w i th  
TO PO VA.

TOPOVA
p O P O V t R

0 m

then put ia muffia paa aad 
bake. What’s more, failure-proof 
directieas are priided right on 
the TOPOVA gafftofa

Yes, and popeveix abo moke 
delicious patty shells for creamed 
chicken, meat and flsh. Aad they 
are a wonderful dessert when 
you break them in halvet aad 
fill with ice cream, for example.

TOPOVA is always good. 
Makes popovers that always 
"pop," at every baking. .And wra 
ore so sure yeuffi enjoy TOPOVA 
that sse uront you to try it at ow 
risk. Buy TUVOVA. Cott* only' 
log or lest for a porkagg that 
mokes 8 to 12 popovers. If for 
any reosaa you don't lilm it. w« 
wriU refund your money, T ^ ’s 
on offer wa could not afford to 
make unless we were etrUln 
you ore gtong to Hka TOPOVA. 
Telephone your grocer for 
TOiroVA. rigM new.

91AKO PIO D UCTi CORPOkATION 
N aw BranewlehptLJ.
Wsto Or nw* its s(
• riato Pto ̂ mW gfts 

snJ Pbism Cm  XfMBs Wto

W£ GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE PERSONAL TOUCH 

THAT KEEPS ITS 
WHEELS TURNING/

E X T R A  G O O D !

itfy o u rfto c § iif N O !¥
M U B f f

TEA-BAOS
M ake D eU d ou s Tea

I t  you lived on the planet Jupi
ter. you'd breathe an atmosphere I 
compcMed largely of methane and] 
ammonia. F » R S T ^ .

NATIONAL
STORES

riMF/ipeeA /f/
GRAPEFXU/T

nOMDA . INMAN MVER
HIAVY WITH JUICI

NIVIR n u ll IN HAVO* 

THAN MONT NOW

U S

LEMONS
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

2  2 3 <

DILICIOUS- - WISTIRN

APPLES LBS

YEUOW

TURNIPS
V.S.N..1«>iO 3  L*’ O '

CARROTS W IS T IR N  • S W M T . O J A N  2  ̂  15<
TEXAS BEETS Hme«>r 2 «*chs19<
BROCCOLI C A U PO M N A  LGE BCH 25<
CAULIFLOWER C A U PO M 4 IA - S N O W  W W T I ICE HEAD 29<
YELLOW ONIONS 5 17<

C A U PO R N IA
C O N S O IID A T ID

LIM A  BEANS
12 0 IPKG  30<

PEAS
S IA M O O K  12-OZ PKG 27.

 ̂ Sea ôod Vahtai
\

Fancy Mackerel 21<
Fancy Salmon 55<
Fresh Sliced Cod »

JUICY R O AST

o m a u t y s t i w m w

• O N I  m u
RIB ROAST
S t i u  F ® !  B t

CHUCK ROAST
CUT FROM  N iA V Y  S n W lJ | g |  m XH H  , •

STEAKS 
CHOPPED BEEF
SKINLESS FRAMKFURTS
s/luerkraut

LB

VUY TASTY U S 15.

RICHMOND 2 ”"°. 71. 
KYBO 2 « “79.

RESH CHICKENS Hgnvt

fORRYIMSwlllOlUH* « *

U N D It
l  A US u

O V I l  
rc S ’A U S

LB

Evangeline
Evaporated M ilk

^  TALL TINS 39.
ACCEPTED BY THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

D riv e  In today  and le t us 
g iv e  y o u r  car a th orou gh  
go in g -over. I i ' b t in ie , 'to o , 
f o r  iUt annual sp rin g  tune-up

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Oldsmobile SbIoo end Service 
512 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 41.34

FRESH EG G S NATIVE.
0

LARGE GRADE A

Brookside rax

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES
APRICOTS WNOU UNFHIIO

HURFF'S 3 r. 29‘
^ ^ 2 0 L A  COOKING oh. QTTIn 3 1 <

CITRUS JUICES rx :;
PRESERVES

STRAWtIRRY ov RASPRIRRY

Betty Alden

Bread
WHITE SLICED. LGE
DATED'DAILY ’ 18 OZ
TO GUARANTEE FRESHNESS lOAf

SIN AST 8 OZ JAR

MIRABEL 
MAYONNAISE 
FINAST KETCHUP 
FINAST PEANUT BUTTER

TOMATO

29 OZ TIN

29 0 t  TIN

220OZ 
TINS

PINT TIN i

3ISOZ 
TINS JL’a i

16 OZ JAR

16 OZ JAR I 

U OZBIl 

I LB JAR

SRRsbiM Hi-Ho CBACKIBB 1 ^ «g28«
CliMi'dkoivder HAa r̂

B a l i y F R o d  Om BITB * Slt«intol OZ JAR$35'

Grapofniit Sections 7ooztin)7
Oonestk Sardines 
OM Dutch Cleanser 2  CTNS 19c

SeH's Liver Pate 5-OZ TIN 2 2 c j

T id y h o ilS e  NOuesNOiR baob PKGor2o23c

Crisco
H I TIN 43. 3-UTIN 1.25

WHEN AVAILABLE

Finest Sauerkraut 270Z IInJOc

Magk Chef anACABOie oewee 2 'kgs 19c 
Van Camp's *** ** 2o-oztin19c
Kidney Beans NEWORLUNSSTVll 20-0* 17*̂
Apricot Nectar i3ozriN20c
Oracat Juict®«AM«aAaeicoTiioz tiN25c
Mor IA M B . B l ip -V lA i  or B4NM 12-OZtiN 39c

Dux ..
DOIS IVIRYTMNOr I

MEDPKG^d$C LGEPKC 34.
WHEN AVAILABLE

Oxydol
MEOPKÔ  d$C LOEPKG 34.

Whin available

HI TIN 43. 3-UTlN 1.25
WHEN AVAILABLEr p

Ivory Soap
PIRSOKAl
. CA« ^  c

WHEN AVAILABLE_____

-  i

Ivory Snow
MED PKG 14 C LOEPKG 36.

WHEN available

.‘/f RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IIMIT OUANTITlfS RRiCfS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO MARKET fUJfTUATkfoiJP l

i

■ ■ ■ \
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Om  Max Manar.
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Par aaritli or Man ...................I
SiOfia OavrDallaatM Oaa Taar....... .
Waataro iMalaa ana APO

I «.dt 
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......tlAOt

with thr I'hlnrn. OinimimUtu 
wat gtxOI odvica, ami the only a<l- 

■ vice that ran nava China. On" I 
thlnjr la rartaln: Chlann’a aoidkia 
won’t do too miirh fljjhtlnit until 

. they know what kind o f money ^

Conneclicul
Yankee

By A. H. O.

oral diaarmament, atanda to get 
neither. The man on the alreat in 
cither Ruaala or America alll nev
er imderatand why. He will know 
only that hla own nation haa la- 
aiwd fine worda about peace and 
diaarmament and that, for aome they’re getting, 
atrange reaaon, nothing haa come i '
of It— nothing, that la, hut the rer- 
talnty of hla owm deatriirtion in 
the laat world war.

What worda or peraonalltlea can 
do to correct thla aitiiatlon la dii- 
Moua. But ao expert an ohaerver 
of and participant in foreign af- 
falra aa Sumner Wellea thinka
that the late Prealdent R maevelt In our firat comment on the re-
did aueceed In convincing the R ub- ixirt of the Probate iSrmmlaBlim. ......
alana that we meant what we aald. we gave prirper emphaala to the • major leglilatlon Introduced to 

____  and that their dlatriMt of ua dateii, commlaaion’a firat point, which thla aeMlon.

jopinlon that American foreign <>f probate court reform. mlttee on Veteran* Affalra Trill
policy waa then falling Into the' But, although mCone apijoarwl  ̂ favorable report, with
hands of men who would not car- commlaaion ao. It <ii aliehl modlttcallona. on

The Open Forum
Communicatlona for publicatlona In toe Open forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they ciontain more than 300 worda. 
Phe ileiald reaervea tha right to decline to publiah any mattar 
that may bt llbeloua or whim la In bad taate. frae axpraaaion 
of political vtewa la dealred by rontributlona of thla character 
but iettera which are defamatory or abualva will ba rejected.

Student Held 
For Murder

Conductor Killrd in 
Setilfle After Argu* Supreme Court Deci- 
ment Over Smoking | gfon. Upholding New

Jersey State I,aw,

R eligious Freedom  
H as Long History

MMMMM UfTUB MMbnnATKD PKBIMI 
TIM Aweeialee Pr«w >• •■eiu*t»«ii' 

catitIM ta tiM ua* ol retnieucaliaa M 
all Mwa aiapatcae* arvduaa te il m ad

K  alae tha lora' i*aw»

Tn Hla ('analllurilta
To Bolton Votera,

Aa the 1S47 Oaneral Aaaembly 
Awlnga Into high gear I would Ilka 
to take thla opportunity to ar- 
quaint yon with aome of the pro- 
pniiala before thla aeaalon.

Firat. we will deal with aome of

Ipawich. Maaa., Feb. IS—lA^- 
OonaM P. Head, aon of a wall^to- 
do Peabody manufacturer, waa 
chargad with murdar today In tha 
daath of a conductor aftar an 
argument laat night aboard a Boa-

One More Page

gloua teata but acveral forbid 
athalata to hold offica.

Belief in a **8upreaac Baing” 4a 
Btill raquirad by law for holding 
offlco tn Arkanaaa. Maryland, Mie> 
■laalppt. North Caroling Pbnnayl-' 
vania. South Carolina and Tennoa-

that are likely to be enacted by , 
thla General Aaaembly. Some of ' 
the revenue propoaala include a  ̂
atate lottery, aalee tax. Income 
tax. Increaaed corporation tax. and
ncreaaed liquor tax la well aa the ; and Maine train. ___________

there are two meaa-• “ w****’ * Dartmouth college government from the church-haa to^nTpi^rt ma deno'mi-
va MHdina that affect ua aa i Watory In thla country, nation. But the atate* were InS’u-

By IM
Waahington. 

ligioua freedom-

a* Marlair
r*b. 18-r-OPl- Ra-

Belief in aftar Ufa la required by 
law for hokUng offioo In Mary-

.Mpatinn of Wnd. PtniMylvanla and Tannoaaee. e^ratlon of the ^

wlch DieUiet court and held wlth-

Alt nghia nl repui-Ucalkm of aoecial i 
aiapaiebea aerain. *r* alae rsaaraetf.Pull earefee elten* at N B. A Berviet 
tac.

PuMiaaers tuaraaaaUtiaeai fa* 
Jul'Uf MaUMwa Sawial Aftae? -  Mae 
Tark ChMaf. DatraU ana Beotaa.

MKMUKH AUMI1 CIHCUIATIIiNA
auKBAU ua

Taa Haralf. fbialiaa CnMpany, lac.. 
aaaiiiaiB aa baaaafai raaOnnaiattity fov 
taaagraaaMai *rror» apaaanna ta a* 
reftiaeewaU ta Tb* Maachedtcf 
n'ne Heraia.

Thuraday, February IS

ry It forward on hla baai*.
And another aound and ennaerv- 

atlve ohaerver, Arthur Knx k of 
the New York Tlniea, forecaatH 
that the new Secretary of .State, 
General Marahall, I* determined tc» 
make a measured and aincere ef
fort to restore this now-lost nt- 
moaphere o f conlldenre.

Says Mr. Krock:
"The Secretary of State, Gen. 

tieorge r . Marahall, has Impresari

- , possibly slight modlhcallona, on
gain, by miraculous proms* of ^  providing a caah
moaw rile : bonu* without referendum.

“ 5 ": -n.. h- , -  r . ™ .  .m . mu™ .t
bale court judgeship Income*, .So In th^ measure hM been waning 
to thla condition, which haa alway* rapUlly eapeclally Mnce Gov. Mc- 
been the one main thing out of , Conaughy’a attitude on the quaa- 
lliie In our probate courts, the tion ha* been adverse to It* con- ; eral Government 
commission devoted It* moat aer- ' alderatlon. There seems to be very ix adopted, 
loita thought and lU moat Ingen- little chance for thU bill * paa- A* your repmaentatlve
InuB airnlegy. **ge

Whiil haa come forth la* a re- There will undoubterlly be one that I am representing the con-

urea pending that
rcaldenta of Bolton and of Tollaml, ball tor a haaring Monday. 
County One which I have Intro-1 MachaJ said
duc^  to an act enabi ng the town  ̂conductor Roland J. Boucher. 53. 
of ̂  ton to exceed lU aUtutory ! « ,  Portland. Me., waa killed after 
debt limit for the purpose of con- ■ ^ acuffle when he ordered Mead 
atrucUng a consolldatad school-'
The other la a bill providing tor

A SupranM court decision thla encod by the trend of tb* Umoa.
Nm , Jmrmmv Religlotia liberty of varying da- new u era er------aventuaily waa granted

conimenilatlon that a special fund more major revenue producing j aenau* of opinion In Bolton,
be eatabllahed, to be administered 
by a special probate commlaaion 
which ahall expend the fund In 
making atiidlea for the Improve-

The Distrost Between Us
From the open exchangee which «h o  h-ve talk^ with him .... .........................................

featured Tueaday-a meeUng of the " " " “ y ment of probate cu rt procedurg, ____  ____  _______ ____
Securitv Cbuncll. It bacome* m o re  , ‘ ^e spreading iwlaon being biewod which shall redistribute that .upporl atate

.fc— — *h.* tiu aiM-i)s.iPv American-Soviet relations but ! portion of the fund not conaum^ aervlce* now In existence andby such study bark to the Indl-

bllls enacted at this session aa It 
will be necessary to raise at 
least an additional thirteen mil
lion dollar* above that now pro
vided under existing tax legiala-

to stop smoking.
Maglr Blew Mtmcfc 

A railroad apokaaman said that 
a man began annoying the crew 

, before the train pulled out of Boe- 
ton'a North station and continued 
abualve until the conductor waa 
struck what wltnessea said was a 
alngls blow near this station.

' Bmoat A. Tash, the train bag- 
A . your ‘jl* ; gagemaater. told Portland poUce

General Aaaembly. I want to fml j arrived there that
and i *** pulled the man off the conduc- 

He said that when he turned

the erection of an armory at
Rockville, to ba utlllacd by an  ̂
Infantry company of the National I 
Guard. The astlmated coat of con- 
atructlon Is $372,000.00. a part of 
which will be provided by the F^d- 

If the measure

week, upholding a New Jeraey 
I etate law, Waa one more page in 
the history.

The New Jersey faw aaya public 
I.funds can ba uaad for transporting 
; chlldran not only to public acboula 
but to acbools of reil^oua faiths.

Haa klMla Stagy Of Subject 
Tha National Education' aaaocla- 

tion baa mad* a study of the whole

Ingrae
all of them.

Before the Civil war few etatea 
apadflcally prohIMtad uaa of pub
lic funds for use la education by 
any religious sect.

Now moat do, directly or indi
rectly. Bays the National Educa
tion Association:

The state constitutional pro-

your i

obvious than aver that tha dlacua-1 ,  . . , .
Mon over dlearmaroent procedure | ,  ̂ , i .  ,
la an academic matter which haa 
been carried aa far aa It haa— 
which to to present deadlock— 
purely bacause of the mutual sus
picion between the United Rtatee 
and Russia.

The United States suapecU, and 
Mr. AusUn almost said ao openly,

home as well aa abroad. He Is rep
resented aa believing that hla su
preme task is to try to pciaimclc 
the Russians to trust what we aay 
about our^lvea and our peaceful 
plana, including our plans with re
spect to Russia, and as holding 
that. If he can do thla, the trust 
can become a two-way affairthat Russia to trying to merge U>*', ^   ̂

question of atomic diaarmament | T»««*
^ r i U ^ t  of general diaarmament 1 P«y«*hology that la lnfl..enclng ao 
for devknia purposes of It* own. * n -

Onc of these could be to pry the , 
Biattar of atomic energy loose j 
from the safeguards American ne-  ̂
goUatlM on the subject baa hlth- 
cria MuOntalned ao carefully. An- 
other could be, along the asms 
Himb, ta put ub on^lie spot by 
having a general diaarmament 
oonunlaakin require ua to divulge 
atomic armament data before any 
^atem of international atomic 
control had bean set up, some- 
thing wa have repeatedly said am 
sill not do.

What Ruaiila fear* from ua la 
«K>r* dUrieult to underaUnd, un- 
Jaae it la that Russia fears that 
wa are planning to stall along on 
•tomlc dtoannament while preaa-

many details of our political 
Uon."

It will be Interesting to ecc how 
General Marshall moves toward 
hia objective. Ami perhaps, be
fore he has proceeded very far, the

vidual town* from which the pro
bate Income originally came.

This device, of a special pro- 
Imte fund fo finance the study 
work nl a special proirate rourl 
mninilssinn, onr commlaaion now ' 
reportiag preferred above all 
suggrstlona that some actual 
limit he placed na the amount 
ot new Income Connerllciit pro- 
laile judges can receive.
Instead of any such definite 

limitation, the commiaalun'a re
commendation proposes something 
of a sliding acqle reduction of net 
Income for probate judges, the I'e- 
ductlnn to b<‘ accomplished through 
their conlrlbuUon to this new 
probate fund.

The bill which the commission 
submits to carry out this propoaal

aerviCM
make provision tor new meaauiea

would tharsfora, walcome 
axpraaaion of opinion on these 
measures now before ua in the 
legtolBtUre and vitality affecting 
all of ua.

Reapactfully yours.
Ralph Q. Broil.

Representative Town of Bolton.

Hebron

around the conductor had collapaad 
In the vestibule. He waa pronounc
ed dead upon arrival of the train 
here.

Jupt} Keep Within 
Research Curbsdaughter of Atty. and Mrs. John 

A. Markham of Burrows Hill sec
tion. Mr. Hammond, a former _____ _
capUIn In the U. ft. Army, to en -' _  __ lananeae

Two very Interesting card* were j  gaged In buaineas in Eastern Con- iMllna-
received here a few days ago from ■ necUcui. , exceed the limits placed on
Miss Mary Bisaell, a former He- Horace W. Sellers, 13-year^ld | ^j,elr researches in the field of
heon resident now livtnx In Se-' *“ *' Mr*. Charles C. Bel- atomic energy. Dr. h . C. Kelly ofbron resident, now living in .-̂ e officiate aa Boston aaid today.
attle, Wash. She sent the cards on organist at the Colchester Congre- ; xhe Far Eastern commlaaion 
Chrtotnuis day, and they did not gational church on Sunday, In the has issued a directive prohibiting 
reach here until Feb. 7. She told i absence of the regular urganUt.. Japanea-. aclentlaU from engaging 
of a thrilling experience in taking Mlaa Janet Pendleton. Horace has m fundamental or applied reaearch 
an air flight fn>m New Orleans t o ' played a number of tiroes at the ; |n atomic energy. Such radioactive 
Balboa, H. A., and over the Andes ■ Hebron Episcopal church services minerals a* radium may be proc- 
mountalna at high altitiidea, ao lar but thla la the first time he haa eased for medical purposes under

been called to do *0 In another supervision of occupation author- 
town. ■ Itlee. .

Among bilU introduced last Fri- K««y. S«PW»*»* Head-

subject of aaparatlon of govern-! vlalona separating church and 
mdnt from church. ; state prevent direct aid to aectar-

AU that follows here la from 1 i,ui schools, 
that study. "Indirect aid to pravantad usual-

All states provide rcllgiou.s lib-; ly except when the relatlonahip la 
erty to a greater or leas degree, j ao distant that a court can aay 
But government to not completely there to actually nc aid provided." 
cut off from religion. | Here are some axamplea of what

Almost every atate ccinatltutlon 1 might be considered Indirect aid. 
points out that the people look to depending upon the court ‘  and 
a "Supreme Being” for guidance, atat* which do the Judging: 

Legialatora uaually open with a Free textbooks— 
prayer. Official documents are dat-1 Louisiana decided in 1929 to 
ed "In tha year of Our Lord." Bun- 1 Mve free textbook! to children In 

"blue” laws have been passed! ^ th ollc  as well as public acbools.day
and upheld.

Chriatmas and Good Friday, 
church hoHdajrs, have been made 
legal holidays.

Cjhurch and state were united 
in aome degree In most of the 
original American colonies.

First Amandmcat Appraved 
But then the people, worried 

leat the nation be embroiled in re
ligious Btniggle, approved the

whole country may begin tn guess' speclflrs this allrllng scale of con 
what Washington already seems tribiUfona. On the first $1,000 of 

t  k.— ...- . .  .....It ! net Income a probate Judge wouldU. beffeVC-that however well , ^„trlbute a n o m in a l^  dollar,
iimented the Byrnes realgnatiun j would contribute two per cent 
m'ay have been, it waa President 1 of the next $1,000, three per cent of 
Truman and not Mr, Byrne* who the third $1,000, and *0 on up the
decided that It would occur when ' fI for each thoiiNand of the firat $10,- ,
II 000 In net Income.From $10,000 to |

— $20, 000 net Income, the contrlbu-' 
r v u t .  t »  rktna I'"** would jump two per c:ent perCrlHIn In t  nina 1 thousand, until, for the last thou-

One good Amsrlcan dollar would "•"[« net Income, the.probate judge woiilil be paying a get you about $17,000 in Chinese ; per cent
dollars from any good Chinese ex-j our poor arilhiuetlc shows that, 
pert today that China la now on by thla table, a prolwte judgeI — .. . . . . .  _ . ,--------  would

above the clouiis that it really 
seemed out of the world below. A l
ter that she was going on a three- 
day trip with a party of Americans 
to vlall the jungles.

................  d a v ln tM  L a a t o ^
She aenda i w u  on* b j^ e p . Fitch N, Jones ® j’ l f^ e s e

Chriatmas and New Year’s greet-: asking that the Post property in I immedlatoT and
Inga 4 little fate but welcome, hev- Hebron be dWded to"tlie « « «  of 
erlheleaa. She tokl of attending a Hebron for a poat-war memorial.!
C-hriatma* party out of doors, with | This property, located in the cen- continued exiaience.
H Eluropean Santa C'laiis. Miss I ter of the town, on the Hebron- 
Blasell, daughter of the late Mr. :.Marlborough road corner, was tak- 
and Mrs. H. Asa Blaaell of Hebron,' «n over by the state 17 years ago 
has a brother, the Rev. Benjamin by purchase from CYiarlea *rennant.

Aetreaa Mother of Boy

Hollywood. Feb. 
another boy for

13-(>P>— It* 
Mrs. William !

This was challenged aa uncon- 
atltutimial. aa being of Indirect aid 
to aactarian education. But the 
state courts upheld the law on 
these grounds:

The fire books were ot benefit 
to the children, not the ochoola. 
The Supreme court later upheld 
the Louisiana law on thla asms 
"child benefit'* theory.

A Bimilar law In Miaaiaslppi haa
firat amendment to the conirtltu-, been upheld, ^veral oU w  atate*

have free tcxtbock laws but they 
haven’t been cbatlenged In court.

Tranaportation of children to 
schools of a religious sect-- 

Tbere has bean more of this at 
public expens* than there haa been 
of free textbook distribution.

But the "child benefit” theo^ 
has not bean accepted ganerally 
by atat* courts when it comes to 
freo tranaportation.

Only courts in Maryland and 
New Jersey have approved it.

Iĵ QW jthe Supremf ppurt |uuL eP; 
proved it in the caaa ot How Jei>

tion.
It said: Congress shall pass no 

law "respectlM the eatabUabraent 
of raliglon." 'A la  applied to laws 
passed by COngrasa, not by atatoa. 
But the states couldn't pass any 
laws that confilcM  with the prin
ciple set forth In the conatitution.

Many of the early conatUutkma 
of the Btatas set up Christianity 
aa the state reUglon.

And moat of those original 
states had religious testa as a 
qualification far holding. pupUc of
fice.

Most now prohibit those rell-1 scy.

ing tor general dlaarmanwnt. Such | (^mmu-1 ">»blng $.MKW net Income

the world.
Mrs. William Hammuiui

a  atratagy on our part. If It exlat- 
ad, could eonoelvably disband Rua- 
Ma'a main strength, which to lu 
land armleo, while we atiU re
tained our main strength, which la 
ta the atom bomb.

That this could be the Ruaalan

niat. It ia the fact that such 
bet would be an even l>et ■ with 
one American dollar easily î ’Orth 
17,000 of the Chineaq'variety— 
which would put logic/ln the bet. 

For that oaroe Ch^^g Kal-ahek
fear aeema almost Impossible. The} "ml hla mlllUrlatl^ advisers who I 
quaatlon of-general diaarmament; «mi obatjucted American |
wouldn't be before the world at j mediation In China, and who re-'

tlielr waU U Ru—If hadn’t raised it. | cently turno»l their whole energies I 
Ainarlcaa policy has consistently | toward the fighting of that civil | 
been directed toward the giving'war AroericVi diplomacy waa try-1 
away of lU terrible atomic secret' ing to avoid these ma.-itc'rM of i 
as the firat atep toward general J Nationalist China are now con-, 
diaarmament. ' fronted with an enemy far iimre

So what does Russia really j deadly ,^o their regime than any , 
fear? What does Russia reaUy j Chinese Comnumlst smiles In the' 
want? Does ahe want an atomic * north. Their new enemy an old 
war? Doe* ahe want to stall all | enemy now assaulting their ihiwi- 1 
kinds of disarmament.'but so ar- tion with raging violence la influ-' 
range the stall thaj she can accuse j tion. It has. in a mere mutter of ' 
Amarica of being reaponsihl* for hours, paralysed China’s life ju.̂ t 
it? Does she Inalat upon the close > as the coal situation in Britain haa 
relationship of atomic iHsarma- j paralysed British life. It pre.sents.

eontributr $141, that a judge mnk.- 
* , Ing $10,000 net income would con

tribute $541, and that a Judge mak
ing $25,000 net income would ron- 
tribute $2,041, while a judge mak
ing 2.5,000 net Income would con
tribute $4,021, and a judge making 
$30,000 net Income would contri
bute $7,121.

The pmliale judge hllherin 
iiiakbig $'20,000 net iiirome 
would, therefore, find kin net 
liieoiiM* rediiiTd to $17.3.59. Tke 
protiale Jmlge now making a net 
Inetime of $2.5,000 would find hU 
net Inennie reduced to $20,379. 
Thr prolwle judge now making 
II net Ineoiiir of $30,0011 would 
lind hln net Ineonie reduced to 
$22.»79.

Tln' prohiile judges affected 
by Mieh cuts will probahly eon- 
Nidrr them grievous Indeed, but 
the general piilille, and thr |Minr 
chief Jiisllee of the stair, nay 
even the piair governor, or the 
|MHir I nilnl States senator, may 
consider it all mild reform 
Indeisl.

H. Bisaell who is In charge of a Later the Post bouse, a splendid: Longii^k«T.^ne*~RuU> Huaaey  ̂ the 
church In Heath and Reach, Eng- example of colonial architecture, j actraaa The wife of the actor’* i 
land. Mias Bisaell, since leaving and a store belonging with the, g.^nt bore the beby at Good Sa- j 
Hebron, has been quite a traveler, property were sold and removed to foaritan hospital yesterday. He ; 
having vtalted many parts of Mex- 1  another town after being token to i weighed six pounds seven ounces : 
ICO and other less known parts of pieces, to be reaaacmbled for a ^jn be named John William. |

private dwelling house. This is bis brother, George Robert
enter- thought by many as having been | „nd  ̂ half, were both deliver- > 

tainrd the Hebron Women’s Club a great loos to the town, 
at h< r home la.st Thursday The land on which these build- 
15 membera were present. The ings stood, now owned by the state, 
principal feature of the alternoon I compiioes perhaps an acre or 
was a Valentine party. Original: somewhat less. The cause of the 
valentines brought were judged by remnvrsi of the house and ator* waa 
Mrs. George M. Milne and Mias that buildings, especially the'
Clara Fill*. Mrs. Leroy H. Getch- store, obstructed clean view of the 
ell's valentine was judged tha fun- road and constituted a danger to 
nieat, Mrs. Hammond’s offering ; traffic. This may have been true 
moat attracUvb, and Mra. Karl but loss of thla remarkable >*nd-1 The mi^riM of ^
Unka Bubmitted one , which was mark waa regretted by realUenta j sought * wey to deal

I ed by Caesarean operations.

PIN-WORMS
n o w  ra n  b e  b e a te n !

decided u|>on aa beini^the most hii 
niorous and attractive aa a con 
nation, and ahe recevled a piixe.

who hate to see the old landmarks j this pest that lives Inside the
I liuniaii body.

Former Major Edwin Smith, o f! «« l» n"
niorous and attractive aa a combi-  ̂diAippear. i hunian body.

ment because she is plotting along 
the Unee Mr. AnsUn Indicates? Or 
doe* she inalat upon that linking

in the opinion of China observers, 
the ilarkMt picture In Clilnese hla- 1  
tory since the moment of Chinn's ]

Wliv <»f N( Inoii

because she knows that one kind defeat b̂y .lapun In the war of 
of disarmament will be little goiHl,lk94. One would gue.ss that Chimi

: has hud other dark diiys

Mrs. CTIfloril Wright, the leader. World War II. la now employ^ by ! for the ugly fnf^llon has
gave a talk on t ^  meaning of St. the Eastern States' Farmer*' E x -; been made possible. It Is
Valentine’s Day. A routine bualneaa change, making hla headquarter*, bssed on *, sp<-clsl. medically r«°«*
program wa. trAnaacted at the be- in Willlirmittlc. HI.  ̂ the tlul
ginning. The party finished a de- oorn while the father wa* abroad |,;„r,rtieni In l*-W. the medlrally 
lightfiil afternoon by playing old fighting, had a third birthday par-1 j^und Pln-Worm lablel* developed In
fashioned "lieiirta," "with Mrs. J. ty several day* ago. and a number i the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayn* A
Kellogg White and Mrs. Stiiait of Hebron relative* attended. ! 8on.̂  ̂ es.y-to-i.ke P-W t.bisu
Brinkhnm winnerfl. Cupcakra and Rob«*rt Tcneyck of Burrow* Hill • act tn a 8p#*ctal way to r«movo Pin-
coffee wfTe iirrved. The Hammond g^clion. formerly employed at Wormp. So watch th® warning tigna 
residence was attractively decorat- j p^att and Whitney’s Aircraft' ‘ h«‘ -Vj,,

, cd for the occasion. plant, Eaat Hartford, is now work-i ar,v,ung’ r̂w:Ul iteb. And don’t dels*!
Mrs. Leroy H. C.ctihcll in the the Newton Company In | Ask your druggist for JAYNE’S P-W

evening entertained the HeGIAni Hartford ' •"‘I folio*- the directions.
Plans tor a baaaar sponsored by I mesns rin-Wonn rellefi

the Hebron Parent-Teacher asso- 1  — 
elation were talked over and decld- ' 
ed upon at a committee meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. William 
Hammond Monday evening. Pro- 
ceeda will be used In part to help; 
finance a dinner to be given for

FUEL and RANGE
OIL

CIcsn. Careful DcHvcrjrl 
Metertd GsIIoiwec!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 CBNTBR ST_ DIAL 5141

Club at her home, Mra. Everett 
I Porter assisting As hostess. Mrs.
' William Hammond and Mra. Carl 
' Lankof won high scores. That eve
ning niarkcil the club’s first year 

IkX' “ fd  "1 attractively decorated
■ tliVY II IIY iT t  c i t l l  birthday cake with one candle lit 

_____ _ \fas the principle feature of the oc-
wltbout the other? -has hud other dark diiys .since

No one kpowa for sure. Every ; that lime. But none has bc'cn 
one haa hia atuipieion or hla guess, such a threat to the siirvivid ol 

But it would not be going far the Chiiiesc government ns tint 
afield, we think, to guess that Uic , now bring |<osed hy thU iicging In- 
real trouble la juat exactly what nation,
several spokesmen for the small-; Why has It Hitlvcsl’,’ One- cau.se 
er nations hoye already said It 1.'.  ̂sc>em"s to be the fact that the Chi
l l  to almpiy that the United States , „ese National Govolnmcut has : h"aJ,;T'q7mcm T m "N e”

HollvwcHid, Feh. l.’l i,Pi -Death 
last night IcMik the beautiful, 28- 
year-olci wile of Dcmiild Nelson, 
former U. S, War Prcaliictlon board 
chief and now head of the Inde
pendent Motion Pic-ture Producers' 
HCKlety. They <vmdct have rele- 
lirated their sec-ond wedding luinl- 
veisary tomorrow.

Death of the former Marguerite

' .son’s sec retary, whs ascribed to

and c^ncourage It P“ " ' "bout cwo weeks ago. rapldl.v ^ 'crUf to’.ittiiiavtou 1.1 , wntHf. and HurcuhiixMl about daui,hler autled to n®r fam , ------gly vMuUile.ss del- g p beshand at her "y. Mr. and Mrs. I’nrkhurst are |

does ndt believe Russia when Rcia- j coiitinually toyed with Inflation.
ala aay* she Intends or wants to j and run its printing presses over- i liver ailment. She entered the hos- 
do thus and so. And it is simply | time to supply 
that .Russia does not believe us'with incrciisingly 
when we aay that we Intend to du. | lars. Another esuse seems to bo 

W* do not believe that Riissi.v | that Uua flight from the Chinese 
is sincere in aclvoeatlng general, dollar expresses Homethliig c-f 
disarmament. Russia does not be- what the Chinese people and Chl- 
lleve we are aincere in wanting uese bnaiiiess liiteresUc think 
atomic diaarmament. We do not . about the Natloivallst decision tu 
believe that the great Russian attempt a war to llie tiiii.sli

caalon. Mrs. t^arl Lankof will en- graduating class of the eighth ;
....................................  * j-rmle. Hebron schools. The bazaar

will to'-" pUii’c March 15th at the, 
town l>' II. I

Tlin; ' ".’bo were honic.alck for a 
little cf the ical winter weather' 
had a touch of it the past few days 
with sub-zero temperatures In, 
parts of the town, winds and snow. 
By Monday after a snow squall In 
the forenoon milder weather had ( 
again set In. Roads were slippery 
but were sanded so that traffic 
waa more safe.

tertaiii the rbib nl it* next meet
ing on the 2Uth.

Mrs. Paul Paquiii and children 
are spending several days In New 
Hampshire, the guests of relative*.

Mrs. Helen .lones Porter and 
Mra. Wllmer Dingwell have ac
cepted employment with the El
more Silver Ccinipany in Amston.

Mrs. Richard Paikhiirst, the for
mer Miss Dorothy Simpson, a 
teacher In the Hebron Green school
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IjeclMlde,
She and Nc l.son wcue iiinriic‘d In 

Wa.ihingtoii. D. C.. Feb. 14. 194.5, 
by Justice ’I’hiuniaii Arnold of the 
tf. S. Court ' if Appeals. A month 
eurlter Nel.son had been divorced 
in Chii ago from .Mrs. Helen Nel-

niivy living in Ix-banon,
Mr. and Mrs. William Haninioiid 

observed their sixth wedding anni
versary Saturday at their home In 
Hebron Center. They were married 
In St. Peter’s Episcopal church and 
the event was one of the moat at* 
tractive weddings ever taking

Iton't NeiiJecI Stippinff
FALSE TEETH

Do f*l»e teelly limp. Blip or wabble 
when you talk. 'eat. laugh or Bneene* 
Don’ t he Biiiioyeil and eaibarraBoed by 
eui-h hiiiiillrapii. FABTEETII. an alki- 
llin- lnon-ae|dl powder to tprinkla on 
vour plHtoB. keeps false leelli more 

elves cuulldeiit feelliix of

WATKINS
SAOTHERS. INC,
FUN'ERAL 
S ERVICE
Ormand J.Wcsi

Director

"but he charged Mrs. Gabble 
only forty cents!”

i^Satrons do not tarry 
where prices vary. No 

one wancsio play guinea pig 
to the merchant who prices 
by hunch or happcnitancc- 

*Ib b* sure, prescriptions 
aren’t suple merchandise- 
But we’ve demonstrated that
they. too. can tm fa i^  and 
censisientiv priced. To our 
accurately determined costs
for later and materials we 
add a moderate fixed per
centage for overhead and

profit. Th* resulting pric* 
It a/err price—and usually 
a liitlt less than you would 
expect to pay here or else
where. Won’t you bring us 
your next prcicription?

' Pretcriptkm  
H ts Jq m titr s -  
TtoMrswas ooJ rMsarsMods- tiee V Hw«*4»ea Ssmssw sad 
uhtt frtfm itmtl asrssss Oaf 
wads rt/lMsiwafp a oUtlf 
rtssiafssd Starr* /*r <$SM 
0-4* ws4 dspsodsAf* urtitt 
wHitmt sm #*rs»i*s 0rin.

• REOIHTERED PHAR.MACt»T» IN ATTENOAXCB

reduced. Rusaia doen not believe 
that we are ever going to give up 
our pooseaalon of the threat of the 
atomic bomb. _ .

Because of such profound dia- 
trust between ua. It makes, for the 
moment at laaat. Utile real differ- 
anca what either o f  ua Hays. B jlh 
o f us are ao poisoned by such dia- 
trust that we art incapable of do-

. niy. 
‘ KASTKF.TU l

ty l«Atf* or fprUnif. <5»’t V 
I'lv «l any firutf ritiii*. ^

DWiIVVB aesv ................  mwAViu IV n  55 Ol tti tut lilU '- il ......................... -

And another reason uiidoiibloilly fume cxcriitivc, who died in 1939. p/gi-v Mr*. Hammond is the 
is that the C’liiiicHe (,'ommuniKta, ] later reiuiiiied her iiiuideii .’ ' •*
who have-tong been preilLctlni; I ****®'*' ! ■.
si-.cb a collapse for Uie (Tliaiig '
Kai-shek regime, have been hiiay * | y  ||| Fl*CH*
with their agents Inside Nation- 1  • •
alist China, busy spieadlng the j 1 'O r i l l l * !*
news and runuu's \vbl< li could |

• i - I 5cause inflation to gallop,
Where does China go

3/96

Tho Sign of o 
WORTHY SERVICE 

f  47 K is t

mdisrii,..
PR fifiC R IFTIO N  , p h a r m a c y

90 1  M A I N  i T W I I T - M A W C M I t T * ^

n y u m ioN B  sstt

MILKLV H N N Company! LANK LKUNAKU

from Lies
Their- . ,  I — . 11.-11 iMvuo.iKni.tiii atmiiLieoi V

tp g  w orld  bualneaa together. It |here? Perhaps, with American iialled. poilce"were almost ready
Aiigolci, Keb. 13 i/Ti 
Investigation admiltcdly

UtU* lUflerence what par
ticular phrase of some particular 
(Molution becomas our drastic dl- 
OtMng point; tha point to that We 
are always certain to And that dl- 
VkUag point somewhere, even in 
4h* moat inhoo«nt of matters.
.. 8 0 . by th* present vein of con- 

00  both ; sides, the world, 
% M k h  aaefto both atomic and gen-

aid, the 
can regain

Nationalist goveinmen’Jiudny to release Frank P'reilCh, 47. 
n a grip on the Hltuatlon. |„  . . j"i. belli on suspicion In the o.'id-

Perhaps China iiiuhI go on Into a | killing of his eslriinged wife. 
min»*ry from which the Cliinew ' .leaniie, former aviutrix and ’nio- 
CtommuiilMts will reap ]>oliticwl 1 '*"9 picture bit player, 
beneflt. Or perhaps Chiang Kal-
.a .i. „Hii . . . . . .  •*' ttlmost aatisfled thatshek will come belatedly to a re
allzatlon that the year-long advice 
of General, Mai shall to slabiUzc 
China throuMi honest ncgoUatiuiis

French had'nothing to do with the 
brutal slaying,, and that iinlesH 
"something news turns up," he will 
he., released after an Inquest at 
in-3o s m lodav.

HOM DIO MUNCH 
Aa.M IN TY? DO 
you  THMK HE'S 
gonna  LEND VOU 

4E MONEY?

YeS.PtUL-lDOj 
NE HAS ALWAYS 
WANTED CONTROL 
OF StiFERNAniRAL 
AIRWMTS-AND 
I'VE AGREED TO, 

r HIM HAVE rrj

MANCHESTCK EVENING HERALD. MANCIiEHTER. CXJNN.. THtKSUAY, TLKKUAKI is. 1»4T PAGE

Dentisto Plan 
June Meeting

Program for Conven* 
Uon at New London 
Already Formulated
Grotoa. Fab. 18—(F>—Although 

th* fitnd annual convention of the 
ConiMcUcut Dental aasoclation 
won’t open bars until next June. 
Dr. Avery W. Fitch of New Lon
don, president of the aasoetatton. 
anld today that a program waa al
ready in aettva formulation which 
would streea. among other things,

. child dental cars, and better den- 
ttotry for rural araaa.
^Another aubjoot which to starred 
tor active consIderaUon to the 
creation of what are known 
dentnl enn, nnd batter denttotry 
tor rural areas.

Another subject which to starred 
for active connderatlon is tha cran- 
tton of what are known ns dental 
workshops — area consultation 
points where dentists may-meet 
and dtoeuoa profoaotonol proUems 
tor the betterment of practice.

Denttote who have not already 
done so will be urged to give great
er heed to the problems of child 
dental health and there will be a 
definite attempt to interest avail
able dentists in locating or relocat
ing in rural areas, aome of which 
have aparaa dental /aciUtiea.

Oommittaa now at work in mak
ing arrangements for the conven
tion, which opens at the Oriowold 
hotet on June 3, include:

Essay, Dr. WUltam J. Murray, 
New London, chairman; also Drs. 
William C. Raichenbach, New Brit
ain; Warren L  Roulo, Stamford: 
N. A. C  Anderson, Hartford; 
Philip M. Chernoff, Miildletown; 
Bmaiy H. Reynolds, New Haven; 
Carl E. Hedberg. Bridgeport.

Clinic, Dr. Robert C  Lon*
New London, chairman; alao 
DuvM W. Gayletd. Tbrrington; 
DavM W. Sloman, Stamford; Wil
liam F. O'Meara and J. Walter 
Malkinaon, Ha; .lord; William H. 
Klrochner, Jr„ Now Haven; H. 
Oraley Cody, Bridgeport.-

ibdilblL Dr, Aloe R. Shap^, 
New London, chairman; alao Dn. 
H orn  J. Winer, Bridgeport; Frank 
a. Boardman. PlainvUle; Robert 
P. B. Hughes and Harold Rapoport. 
Hartford; Wilbur N. Falk. No 
Haven; William C. Hennigar, 
Oraanwkb.

Director of clinics, Dr. Donald 
F. Bradshaw. New London, chair
man; also Dra. James Matool. New 
Britain: Emmett Wanamaker,
Stamford; Louis h. Ooroao and 
XUurtce D.—Uftig,—  Hartford; 
Aaron R. Herts, New Haven; 
George T. Oroashano, Bridgeport 

Loral arrangements, Dr. Robert 
8. Knauff, New London, dudrman;

TEEN-AGE TRIUMPHS by Stookic Allen Marsh to Tell 
Poll's Reslilts

Fivr Ouldtandiiig 
SUM in Assem bly 
fore  Constituents

of a fair rroaa section of the peo
ple of the atate" becanae "the 
opinion of the cltlaena of Old 
Lyme, It would seem to me, would 
be quite typical."

Oilla Keapoaoe "Oralifylag" 
The representative said he un

since 1937, waa Its majority lead' 
er In 1943 and Its speaker In 1945. j

Bandit Rnrape* .\ftrr llnidiip

Hartford, Feb. 13 
brandishing bandit

iA5 A pistol 
escaped last {

dertook the poll, the response, to I after taking $193 in a holdup

aMTHAAVOPINf BOr dCeVTS OF 
AMMMM.BMSfl OMffrm BMSO 
88ffVIO Ag FISdTIMnONAiBISvrcotmissfOMtu .irn  oewtgAm
m u  m oiemgtsT non-*suim* v uni-

rORMtO BOOT IN TNI
•s. r  w t m o f— 

o i r 'Z  tS I  C “ A ONMT mnsN s« mi 
•' FlfiNf *WMM«r 9I-

quAT V t S .
g g y  BOOUTg fflFMMNT dMViefi 

IDMANKIND.INe WlANfNOFA SdOVT 
UNIFOBM MAS OFfNIO 10 HIM A NIW 
woMo OF moumi Ft ay. nonob and. 

AOMIlVtWPir.gfl/8 THIM A HAMP fOlKS/

alao Dra. Alan L  MacDonald, Rob- I gether to convince them the war
ert C. Lonargan and Max Herts, 
New London; Harold O. Schuster, 
Mystic; . Oaetan G. Gregolre. 
Moosup; Francia G. AUanach, Jew
ett a ty .

Japs Barricaded 
On Remote Island
lianila, Feb. 13—<A5—More than 

100 well-armed Japaneea ooldlera, 
apparently unaware the war to 
over, have barricaded themaelvea 
on remote Palawan island, in the 
southeastern Phlllpplnea, Maj. R. 
R. Prewitt oaid tMsy.

Prewitt, chief investigator tor 
tha U. S. Army’s War Crimes 
Legal section here, said planes 
would drop leaflets over the hold
out camp warning them that troops 
will be sent to rout them unless 
they surrender. The leaflets will 
carry pictures of General |lac- 
Arthur and Emperor Hirohito 'to

la over.
Prewitt waa informed that eight 

Fllipinoa were killed recently 
when they ventured too near the 
camp In a distant part of Pala
wan.

1 Hartford, Feb. 13 (A5
i Lea Marah. Jr.. (R.. Old Lyme I 
! has promioed to announce on Sat- - 

urday what hto constituents think j 
about five outstanding state laaties | 

-a bonus for veterans betting on 1 
bora* race.<i, an income tax, a eales • 
tax and a fair employment prac
tices act

Marah. who reported yesterday 
that be area conducting a post 
card poll among 1,300 Old Lyme 
reeidenta, oald the result ought to 
be good indication of "the feeling*

TindKidiiqil
Often Brinr
Sleepless l^ te
tCaZutobiaa^^^S^^^lkBaUoae aad s A  wetfi risM la Uw

Nrieeaadlllmaaa lBaawJaakla«aa>tol Un»wi4iB**eie«<n aaBelaaetiBaa*bebsaaaBaHllwtonBBaislamartli____■oyalBaBanBaBaqtlaekaekadw. linaaimB 
aeiaa lee aaiaa aoe ""F *a*eBr,aefUlns. piMara aaew Um afas headsabis oad r  '

which he described as "very gratl 
fying," because both parties 
agreed on some of the iaouea dur
ing the campaign, -thus giving the 
votera no chance to express their 

Rep. E. views, and because other tasues 
had arisen since the election.

at the Garden Street Package 
store. After obtaining hla descrip
tion from Wallace Kelley, clerk in 
the eatnbllahment, police said they 
believed four other liquor and gro- ' 
eery store holdups In Hartford 
during thr past three we.-ks were

M
^taraUI Aakiesf dmaabttoeBeaali nia, saUatolsaSdiaBaUa aaad lainaifair tUMsia n r  ever M yeai*. Paaa*a at** I Ike U aAaaf

U you’re short of caah and 
haven’t Bnlsbed your aboppIngOM 
bast solution may be to aoe *Par- 
aouaL”  tha company that Ukea to 
Bay "Tea” to loan raqoasta — no 
matter bow small the amount $35, 
$50, $100 or $300) nor bow qtflckiy 
it’s naaded.

Wa dM’t waste time In dedding 
to make the loan—It’s TES 4 tlmaa 
out of 5. Loans made on signature 
on^. A loan ot $100 costa $20.60 
when promptly repaid In IS month
ly conaecutive Installmenta of 
$10.05 each. To gat nioney in Just 
1 visit, phone first—theft coma In 
by appmntment and pick up the 
caah. Small monthly paymanta. 
Everybody welcome — men and 
women, married or single, what
ever your work or bualneaa. Come 
in or phone today.

T^/sm uiiriNANrs co!
9TATB Tbealer ■allSIag 

■*f*a4 rhwv rbea* $4M
O. B. Ba«*r, Mar.

Ucaaa* Na. $01 >

Towu
B

Advertisement
Board of Tas Review

INotice
TH4 Board of I’ax Review of the 

Town of Manchester, Conn„ will 
be In eession at tha Municipal 
Building the following daye dur
ing the month of February, 1947: 

Saturday. IsL 8 o’clock P. M„ 
to 5 o'clock P. M.

Monday, Srd, 0 o’clock P. M . 
to S o’clock P. M.

Tuesday, 4tb, 8 o'clock P. M.. 
to A o’clock P. M.

Wednesday, 5tb, 6 o’clock P. M . 
to 8 o’clock P. M.

Thursday, fitb, 8 o'clock P. M.. 
to 5 O'clock P. M.

Friday. 7th, • o'clock P. M„ 
to 8 o'clock P. M.

Saturday. 8th, 3 o’clock P. M., 
to fi o'clock P. M.

Monday, 10th, 6 o'clock P. M„ 
to 8 deloqk P. M.
. Tuaaday, lltb , 8 o'clock P. M.. 
<te*-«'eioch-'R.»l|»

Wednesday, 12th, 6 o'clock P. 
M„ to 8 o’clock P. M.

Thuraday. ISth. 8 o’clcck P. M.. 
to 5 o’clock P. M. ,

Friday, 14th, fi o’clock P. M.. 
to 8 o’clock P. $L 

All person* claiming to bo ag
grieved by the doings of the As- 
eeseors of the Town ot Manchee- 
ter, Oonh., and ttaoae requiring oB- 
aeta must sppesr ana Ilia than 
c^platnt at one of Uieao nwat- 
iifgs or at some adjourned meet
ing of said Hoard of lUx Review 

The time ol appeal i» limited iiy 
•aw to twenty days from and aft
er the firat day ot February, 1947

Gustave Schrelber.
(hialrmaa.

John L Oktoo.
Secretary.

Rhsru'ood A Beech ler. 
Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Manchester, Conn.

PRICES
MANCHESTER

ir
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. N.

* 3 5

'D o d g p  

Coupe 
$ 6 5 . 0 0

APTER 8, PHONE 448.5

U. S. Army 
COVERALLS

1?*ed — Repaired — Clean!

$1.50
SEAI, BEAM ADAPTER SETS........... ..........skoo

*42
Dodge
Dump
Truck
$250
Down

-Marsh, a member irf the Mouse j committed by the same nmn.

WANTED!
Girls and Women
FOR WRAPPING -  PACKING 

AND PROCESSING 
SEAL-KRAFT NURSERY PLANTS

Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
IN MILL AT

TOLLAND TURNPIKE AND OAKLAND STREET

Want A Change?
TRY SHAMROCK FARM DAIRY 
PURE JERSEY MILK and CREAM

.Vfiliirri/ «rif/ VantourizP'A 
THE ONLY ACC. (TB AND BANGS) 

FURCTIREI) JERSEY HERD IN TOWN
“ A ('up of (.'ream in Every (luarf

W. T. LITTLE & SON
T O i.K riioN r; m io  —  .-17.17

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

M'reckod ('ara Rebuilt — Our Specialty! 
Genuinr I’arta lined!

CAR PAINTING ININE lO  A SHOWKIHIM ELMSH 
Your Choice o f l.acquer or Synthetic Paint

Monthly Payments Arranged.

Soiimene & Flagg, Inc.
884 CENTER STHEFTT TELEPHONE SIOl

Weekend Values and Savings

F O S T E R ^ S - ^ ^ ^ ^
84 0AKlJiND STREET FREE DELIVERY PHONE 7386

-a OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 8  P . M. a. SATURDAY-6 P. M.

I.ean, Sliced, Rindlew

Hsndy’s Brightwood

Quality Reef

BACON 
SAUSAGES 
RIB ROAST 
FRANKFURTS
BEEF FOR STEW Pine, Lean, Quality 

GOLD CUTS Assorted, Fine Quality

SAUSAGE BfEAT

Fine Quality

Home Made

Sirloin—Porterhouse or Short

Steaks lb. 59c'
Tender, Quality, Boneless

Pot Roast lb. 59c
l-Arge, I.«cal, Strictly Fresh

Eggs doz. 59c
Fowl, Fryers or 

Roosting Chickens
Ifaady’a Brightwqod OS-Scora

Butter lb. 69c
ArmourV

Boiled Ham lb. 79c
Load O* Lakra Bvaporated

Milk 3 cans 35c
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON OUR BEST GRADE—(Regular 49e Pound) Weston's Raisin Nut or Vanilla
GROUND BEEF , This Week-End Only, 39c pound Cookies box 29c

Introductory Offer! Castleberry's 
1 STEAK AND MEAT SAUCE 

Idirge 6-Ounce Bottle 29c 
Buy 1 bottle and get 1 bottle FREE!

RIN80 — OXYDOL — SUPER SUDS — 
DREFT — IVORY SNOW

, Large Box 32c

White Rose Pure
RASPIIKKKY OR STRAWBERRY JAM•

1-Pound Jar 59c

AMERICA^ SARDINES
5 cons 55c

Franco-American SPAGHETTI
4 cons 55c

CHOCOLATE PUDDING
4 pkgs. 25c

While It Laatat
SALAD DRES.SING 

Quart 4»c Pint 29c

IMIHeM *TJght Meat"

Bonita tin 39c
Fla* tloatlty
Apricots 2 for 49c
Largest No. tV i Caao.

DONALD DUCK JUICES

3 No. 2 cons 25c
llellrliiu. '’Pmrd"

Dotes lb. 39c
Glorietto Peochet 
Floko Pie Crust and Karo 
Napkins, Toilet Tissue ond Towels 
Borden's Caramels pound 49c 
Diamond Walnuts pound 49c

Keiffer Pears, Igst. No. 2 i  cons, 2 for 69c 
Baby Lima Beans or Pea Beans, 2 lbs. 39c 
White or Golden Coke Mixes 
Fruit Cocktail largest No. 21 con 39c 
Tomatoes No. 2 con 19c

Firm, Ripe

Indian River-SeedlcHs

BANANAS 
leolH irg  LETTUCE i«,. 
GRAPEFRUIT 
M eintoah APPLES 
CARROTS 
T
CELERY

Fancy California

Jumbo Pascal

2  Iba,
2 K d 8 .
4  fo r

Fahey, Firm 2  Iba.
2  bunchoa 

1 dos. 
bunch

Sweat, Juicy

CeUophane Bag ~~ Cellophane Carton Jumbo Size—Juice

0 19c Tomatoes 19c " Oranges doz. 49c

I ■
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ChiM Reanion Held fn R i»e  Room o f Qnb ChiantiSconts 
Seek Name

lonteet b  On Here to 
Dcaignate New Camp
ing Grounda
A contest to «•««»« the new Oirl 

BMl camp !• «P*" *® Mmn- 
MOar Brownie. Intermediate w d 

Scout* All naroea with
to S e ^ 't X l 't o

5*^S rtn  C. Meyer.
w- AprU 15- Judf* ae- 
from outwde of tl^  »«'•* 

omnUMUon mil fhnoae the wim 
2 5 2 ^ 2 —e. The pr«e wUl he
Pi^week* at camp or the cqulva- 
t e t  eahie In campin* equipment. 

cwMtMt tvw snnounc^ Im I
L j^ aT th T loa it Oirl Scout lead- 
iS 'attd  councU rowUna at Cent^

The Catherine *
iK ln ^ r  chMrman; __________________________

^ '^ l e h  the leader* expreaaod Photo by Mancheater Photofraphera
MMtr appreciation ’"tth a  S|tt pictured above la a ecene anappod a'hlle the reunion of Mancheater Ififb adiort oTm  of tM7A
•fra Gate* for her «*t?;t* In progre**. Some 50 alumni of the elaa* rttended the party which waa h ^  lIL*’**
fcSnev dHve for OIrl { " *  ' R^om irf the a iib  Chianti. J4 Depot Square, The occaalon took place laat T h « t ^ >
^  J?2*^K ^^h^2ine*2'7:30 P ™ A ateak dinner wa* enjoyed, following which a program ^  1^Utntr followed by a i Thla I* but one of the many parties which arc bing held weekly at the Club Chianti. The club la
meeting aad Oirl Scout , 1 accepting reservation* fop "H typea of partlea aurh aa a'eddlng and annlveraary MnqueU or any fcatWe
ji^ama Tha thblea wera ^ « t  jc j> u n g  >j; unlimited alae will be accepUble and an orrheatra v^l fumlah^ for the party

gay ValenUne favor*  ̂ Rcaervatlon* can be made by calling manager of the popular Oub Chianti. Mra. Roae Pave-
I lack. 61P5, -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

l iu e jw le  Hewitt chairman of 
^  new camp 
ported an the Pf<«""^L‘ ", 1̂  MW camp. Th* well l*

about March 1. T^*
’ a L a i^ t  foundation la being tnillt 

t S T M iooI. Senior

Firemen Set 
Banquet Date

50th AnnlyarMry to Be 
Observed on April 2 6 ; 
To Hold Parade
Saturday, April M, draa the date 

act laat night for the banquet to 
be held In connection with the 60th 
anniveraary of the organiaatton of 
the 8o<ith Mancheater Sire Dta- 
tiict, and of tha South Manches* 
ter Fire Department. *111# banquet 
will be held at die Maaonic Tem
ple at 6:30, and wlU be preceded 
by a abort atreet parade of the 
South . Manchester Fir* Depart
ment apparatua and membera. The 
line of march for the parade la 
atm undecided.

At laat ntght'a meeting Harry 
McCktrmick, cnalrman of the Ban
quet committee announced that he 
had aecured the faculties of the 
Masonic Temple for the banquet 
and after a aliori. buslneas maeting, 
during which tlme  ̂the following 
committee* were named, the vari
ous eommttteaa heM preliminary 
meetinga.

Banquet and TIcketa: Harry Mc
Cormick. chairman; Arthur La- 
ahinaki, John Rcggetta, E. L. O. 
Hohenthal, Jr., Emeat Sherman. 
J. Gordon. James Schaub.

Entertainment and Speakers: 
Robert J. Smith, chairman; Her-

w  Trade Bcnow. .....
jgoirttroop I U «tomUfig nvmey 
S ra n  outdoor Srvptace. and a to^

^Majors”  o f Area Teams 
Named for Red Cross Drive

a ^ rvd  Plan* for I Appointed head of the realden- • ^nter. 5 ^ . Glady* Breckenridge 
foundaticjm timU- dlvl.lon In the coming Red ^  Section
for a caMn Cross Fund Campaign. Jfcob Mil- Hartford Road and South

«f^y. Hia commlUee named 18 •‘Major*” who vialn. Mra. John Turner. Quota
Aeteg research

the ioeal eimp would I canvaaa In the 16 areas Into which 
n large Hvtng-dlnlng room, a town baa been divided for thla 
htteben, a Thoae named as majors tO'

a lia  of gether with the area* which they 
girta and a porch on |wlH cover and quotas set for them,
Hi* eaWn. » _ .w. niri lare aa follows:

The le a d ^  J... | Dlatrirt A -North end. Burklnndtraining owirae win mer-i-

mitteea In charge of the affair art 
Thomas Q. Welles, general chair
man; Mrs. William H. Kenyon, 
orrheatra; Mr*. Ernest J. Starkel, 
•leroratlons; R. H. Wilcox, publlcl
ly-Mias Charlotte Albertine and 
.Mm. Ellen A. Bratnard of Prospect 
Ntreet are vacationing In Sarasota 
Florida.

hart Phalan. Earl Anderson. Joa- 
a ^  Taylor, Joaaph Barrett. Thom- 
aa Watr. H. Maher.

HlatoQ and PubUcUy and Pro- 
grama; Thooiaa Haaaott, chairman; 
Haary BcMaldga, Oamga Hunt, 
Ctoranca CSiamSara. Sadrick 
Straughan. Herbert McKinney, 
Robert E. Carney.

Reception and Parade; Thomas 
McKinney, chairman; Albert Rob- 
inaon. Prank Schclbenpflug, John 
Boyle, CUffoed Maaon. Daniel Hag
gerty. R. Trueman, F. Robinaon.

Robber Is Foiled 
By Id-YeaivOld Boy

Long Beach. Calif., Feb. 1.3—(g>) 
—A 10-ycar-oM burglar alarm 
aerved well at a downtown market 
last nighL

Manager Roger Olsen waa Just 
doting the store when a gunman 
enters, demanoed that he open 
the aafe. Outfide, a boy about 10 
walked past, took In the scene. 
Jumped Iwhind a tree and yeUed 
•Tlefpl Police! Holdup!”

The robber raced outside and 
vanlahed.

So did the 10-year-old.

Lawmaowra 
paired. Fhetary Matliad. Pleb* 
ap and OaMvary. Prtandly Fla-ll 
Shop. IIS Narlh Mate Stiaat. 
Telephoaa 4T7Y. Work gnarw 
airtaedt

W D H H lH iyEIIIS IIl-N Y M
S IH B IIE S E im in rR B IIK S ?

n  yo«T* t o ;
f u n e l l a a a l  * ■ _ _ _ _ _enUar to weoMn to I suffer iroaa hot flaehea, tmtablUty and waak. r  stmag fatUngs-tliaa ('

«*a*j
I V|Wtebto Compound

I to ifanibw tar this!

coM pStT itr

Beaut W ning , t  and Wanplng. A. W. Drigg*. Jr.
•t the Mancheater 1350.
taro o’dock Sunday a fte r t i^  **^  Dlatrict B—North end, Oakland 
IK in  hma outtothe oM cam^ LydaUvlU*. Dante PaganI
B cook-out aupper. At tb* -
teaeting of the Ira litin gcrow  Di«trict C- HllHardvllle and east 

^ l l y  Smith. Eleanor Oonhm w d Wallace Irl»h
jHM t Schielher gave the quou 6175.
iBatructtona In camp craft Inciua- [ j)j,trict D--Broad to Main be- 

Jng ire  bulknng proper equipment tw«m Middle tUnfplke and ■ Rail- 
* toola. _  I road, Frank P. Sheldon. Quota-  “  Feat 1,400

District E -  Main to the Oreen
e and Middle 
wens. Quota

 ̂ ,1800.
M . S~«*a who can use them. District F -  The Green to Bolton 
Mtoa Graca Maxwell, Connect^ I between Lydall and ‘ Porter, Rich 
it repreaeatatlve from the Olrt I g. carpenter. Quota |600. 
io«t itagleiial ofltoa at Boston. Dlatrict O—Broad to East Hart

meat with the Mancheater I ford between Middle turnpike and 
Scout commO to dtocttsa prob- West Center, Mrs. Gilbert Sae- 

_  sC XX xiea couxcll- Repre- I gaert. Quota |370. 
lUtives from Otastonbury and District H—Broad to Main be 

I will be Invited to this tween Middle turnpike and Center, 
to be held Tuesday, March | John M. Hyde. Quote $210.

Center church.

'if' ] g ^  AUo* Richmond to stxittng _______  ,
PL A CHrt Scout uniform trading post between Woodbridg* 

w«l take uniforms which Imve | turnpike. R. M. O' 
outgrown and try to 6nd

otfto sf Traoe 0 hold a akaUng 
Csniar Springs park 

night with leader Mr 
Moulton. The troop Is

District I—Main to the Green 
between Middle turnpike and Bast

District K—Cooper to Bunce’* ; 
Comer between W'est Center and 
Hartford Road, Mrs. C. H. Poole, j 
Jr. Quota $150

District L—Cooper to Main be
tween Center and Hartford Road. 
M. Joan Mallory. Quota $1100.

District M Main to Autumn 
between F.aat Center and Oak, 
Mr*. Philip Nelson. Quote $700.

District N Highland Park. 
Southeast section from 0*k. Por
ter and South Main, Ml** Helen J. 
Elste*. Quota $660.

The Rollon .\rea 
The Bolton are*, with a quota 

of $300, will be In charge of Miss 
PatrielM DImock, with 4ho assist- 
anre of Charles W'lllett who has *o 
ably covered thla diatrlet In pre
ceding years.

It Is planned that eaeh "Major” 
will appoint aa many captains as 
required for each district and the 
canvas* will be carried out by these 
eaptslns and the teams chosen by 
them. Residents are urged to make 
their Red Cross donations to the 
canvasser for their neighborhood 
so that district quotes may be 
reached. You are also reminded 
that Manchester's total quota of 
$13,040 can only be reached by 
everyone making his or her gift 
In Manchester, even If they work 
elsewhere.

Margarst
m rUng tha winter ŝ rte I South Coventry

Pxxxdsna,' CXllf.—(45—An esclt- 
mT xton Ittforaed polio* via tole- 
nbsM thdt a neariy-nud* body was 
l^iag on the roof of an mdjacent 
ptnictnrs. There was. all rl^ t. 
Put tha sun bather resented the 
^Baturbnnce.

Precious Lingerie

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonney of Dsly 
[itosd are the parents at a son bora 
Monday at the Manchester Mem
orial hospital.

Librarian Mias HatUe Coombs 
reported at the executive board 
meeting held Tuesday evening, a 
total circulation of books at the 
Booth-Dlmock hlemorisl Library 
for the month of January at 885, 
or the highest monthly total cir
culation on record. Membership 
committee chairman Mrs. Estelle 
Jacobson announced the following

Gi/i Dishcloth

I Burnett
Otvs ‘ your wardrpbe a touch of 

î ĵ l̂xmour with this axquisite night- 
-JJgown. It’s 6 delight to make—aa 
Joesellas x Joy to launder. And why 

-not treat youraelf to precious 
vriilte satin or luscious pastels for 
A change, or perhaps s flower- 
ipiftggrd fabric.

il'it,. Pattern No. 61S4 comes in slaea 
> I f, 14, 16, IS. aO: 40 and 42. 8iae 
'A it a a-S y u ^  of 35 or 39-tnch.
'  ̂For this pattern, aand 28 cento, 

hotaA your name, addrem, siie 
MMirad, xBd the Mttom number 

te 'Boa Burnett, The Manchester 
Hanld, UBO Avs. Ameri- 

Kxir Tstli It, N. T .
today for your copy of the 
ytuhian. U  pagsa of atyle, 

„~aqally naada pMtetna for all 
k>0 se printed hat pattam tn-

-\

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
You’ll need a few little odd»- 

and-sndi of-amusing gifts for 
those kitchen shower parties 
which are looming oh the horironl 
The 8-lnch dislurlolh illustrsted is 
aa gay as they come .Made of red 
and white crochet thread, the 2- 
tneh “shotilder-strapa " are used to 
hang the practical cloth on a 
hook over the brlde'a kitchen link. 
You can turn out three or four of 
these gifts In almost nothing flat!

Tq obtain complete crocheting 
Instruction* for the Doll Dress 
Dlihcloth (Pattern No .1809) send 
18 cento in Coin plus I cent post
age, Your Name, Address and the 
Pattern Number to Anne ^abot; 
The Manchester Evening lleraJd. 
1150 Avenue Americas, New York
i». X*

members as on Her committee; 
Mrs. Maude Murphy, Mrs. Dorothy 
Whipple, Mrs. Eleanor Love, Miss 
Margaret Young, Ralph V. Rey
nolds, Mim Grace White, secreUry 
Mrs. EllsalM'Ui RychUng. CUln 
cards will be mailed on .Saturday 
for the convenience of the public 
In returning membership dues, 
which returns the committee hopes 
will be substantially Increased this 
year Inaamuch as the approxlmato 
coat of operating the library ia 
$1,000 per year, with hut $300 re
ceived annually from the town to 
help defray this coat. An unallp- 
iilated Bum ia also received an- 
nuatly from an endowment; how
ever, that amount plus the town 
grant la aome distance from the 
total operating expenae*. Library 
committee chairman Mrs. RIotae 

S. Ryan reported her committee 
os follows; Mr*. George Taylor 
Mrs- Helen Westland, Mrs. Fern 
Eremite. Mra. Mary (lummlsk, Mrs. 
Helen Beerwnrt, librarian Miss 
Hattie OoombB, and stated that 
this committee la soon to submit 
to the state a list of adult non 
fiction and children's books, which 
la done each year aa the state al
lows the local library a gift of 
IKK) anmmlly in such books.

Members of the local branch of 
the Red tYoo* chapter met,yes
terday for an all-day sewing sea 

I Sion at the firehouse. The meet 
I lug nest week will not be hold 
I inasmuch aa the loidies' Assocla- 
I lion will meet at the vestry of the 

First Congregational church for 
I an all-day meeting on W’ednesday, 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Second Congregational 
church at North Coventry Is hav
ing Its St. Valentine’s semt-formal 
ball toniorr<i\v evening â  the 
(.Tuirch Community House.

A large attendaneo Is anticip
ated S t  the Nathan Halo CVimmun 
ity Center .Xssoeiatton St. Valen 
tine's dunce tomorrow evening to 
which the public is invited begin 
ning at 8;30 p.m. At the same 
lime they will Inspect the n(?W- 
floor recently completed, and for 
which fine work the following are 
to be commended: Herman Y. Le 
Doyt. George A. (Tour, Ralph V 
Doyt. Herman LeDoyt, Ernest Le- 
Reynplda, I..eahr Richardson. Tho: 
mas L. Flaherty, Oscar MilliTi, Al
len CYlckmofe, HdVry Hansen, 
Eugene Ryehllng, William Burns, 
together with Ernest J. Htarkel 
and John H Westland who weiv 
In charge of the work Carter P. 
Williams' oi-( hestra of Willimantin 
will be featured in both ballroom 
and .squore dancing and Mrs. Her
man LeDoyt Is conunittee chair
man of refreshments which will 
be on sale. There will be no ad- 
mission charge. Others of the com-

BODY .\Nb FENDER 
REPAIRING'

TIlKNIMKfS 
A U T O  I K I O V  U i l l t K S  

166 Middle rpk.. Wraje r«l in ii

REYMAMDER'S
RESTAURANT

**The House of CSood Foodt**
OAK STREET TELEPHONE .1922

TONIGHT
More of That Delidoua, Real Hone Made

RAVIOLI
CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE 

PORK CHOPS ITALIANNE 
FKIKU SCALLOPS STEAKS BROILERS

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
FINE QUALITY

WINES, LIQUORS AND BEER

Acte AT ONCE te rtRm
m m a m
M ta e r z s

Is telammieMg prsp*i*6 
to act sf oaes not eoly to nUsv* 
soeb eoagblng but alao to loosaa 
UekUng phl*^  and Osaka it eoolw to 
raisa, Baft and origAty s/arttoq for 
both oM and yettag. FItosaaf fsstfaf f

SUITS - TOPCOATS

Tailored From Yonr Own Maleriitl

for foxe h  Appfytet 
'AjnI te Dtfl»§

S U R F J IC E -N U
The Cteex Fteotte Rnlih

If jrox a n  fortxxxte cxaogli to owx 
ooaw woalnis. wo will ftoffly exs- 
tom-txllor them to jroxr tedivM- 
«ol reqxlnaieot* to tho style yea 
desire.

m iE R ’S
Cxatom-ToHoriog 

For Mea and Womex
887 MAIN STREET

• OR •
Seleet From Our 

Collectinn of 
Romplea of 

fine Wooleo*

TELEPHONE .1264

HOME COOKED MEALS 
SERVED EVERY DAY

T o d a y  W e  F e a tu r e

STEAKS RAVIOLI PORK CHOPS 
HAMBURG AND CAPALLOTI

Wc Are Now Ser ’̂ing All Kinds o f Wines and 
Li(|uor» at Popnlar Prices

Charter Oak Street Restaurant
120 Charter Oak Street ^  Near Spruce

9tŝ 9rissts Reoet  ̂
r* rin r*  and roraftor*

SHa BasMont -  Xlsaliel aod Wotor- 
p foat-A O d and atonN BatlsMnt- iS. . -*

STAM INiTE
Distributing Co.

190 Truuibull St., Hartford 
Suite 302 Phone 6-2027

BALLO
SABATO SERA, Febbraio 15

Dalle Ore 8:30 AIlc 12:30
ITALIAN-AM ERiCAN CLUB

MITSICA FORNITA DA CASSERINO
Questa Sera Verra Estratto 

II Numero Vincitore Dei 
500 Dollari

PRESSO LTTALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
ENTRATA GRATIS

. DONAZIONE SI RICEVERA ALLA PORTA 
TIITTI COLORO IN POSSESSO DI 

TICHETTE DEBBONO FARNE 
RITOKNO PRIMA DELL’ESTRAZIONE 

NON MANCATE E-A-BENEFICIO • 
DEI NOSTRI FIGLI

ll-Comlteto Delia Bocleta ItaUana Rlunlte to Maachenter

Over
Three Hundred

Finiahcd Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
MANCHESTER 
' MEMORIAL 

COMPANY
A. Almettt, PfoiV

COR. PEARL AND HARRISON 
STREETR - 

Oppoaita East Cemalery 
TELEPHONE 77t1 OR 8207

Opeo Simdaya
Buy Direct and Sava Noxey!

Dial
5159 KEARNS GROCERY

H. M. Kearns Prope.' C. L. Luppacehino

Where 
Shopping 

la A
Pleasure!

Aborn's Coffee lb. 55c
Sllwr BIrrh
Prune Juice qt. 33c
Snow's Clam Chowder 
Maltex \ 23c
La Roso Macaroni 17c
Dromeda'ry
linger Bread Mix 23c

Boneless Chuck lb. 67c 
Sirloin ond Shorts, lb. 69c
Grote & Wemel 
Trankfurts
Deerfoot
Sausage
Bacon

lb. 49c

lb. 59c 
lb. 69c

IN C O M E T A X
Do yon know ALL your deductions and what ia 

income and what isn't?
Do you know your exemptions and whether a kms 

is a CAPITAL loss or an ORDINARY loss?
SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS BY CALLING

MANCHESTER 2-0714

» Xlpiey Hin
Sneth 

Coveotry

(Or wmirnantlc 820-W-2) 

WINTHROP MBRRIAM
Aeeaeataat-Aadttar 

Open Ttoiradxy Nlgtrta and 
AU Day Batetday

2S2 North 
Mato Streat
M ancheater

CARRA'S
MARKET

1 SO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6920

W eek-End Speeiats
Prime Rib Roast B e e f..........................53c Lb.
Rib Roast Pork ..................................... 51c Lb.
Deerfoot Farm Sausage, 1 Lb. Pkg...........59c
Deerfoot Farm Shoulders . . . . . . . . .  4.5c Lb.
Home Made Sausage M eat......................... 53c Lb.
Pork Neck Bones ..................................15c Lb.
MorrelPs Sliced B acon ................................61c Lb.
Our Own Scotch H um ..................................73c Lli.
New Sauerkraut....................................10c Lb.
Creamo Oleom argeriiie...............................13c Lb.
Freih Grated Parmesan Clieese

Native Roasting Chickens ^
Pure Olive Oil, Salami

Sun Pak Tomato Juice, 46 o e . can . 

Habitant Pea Soup, No. 2V^ can . 

Sea View Wax Beans, No. 2 cun . . 

Sunrise Evaporated l Îilk, 3 cans .

Chef Boy-ai>dce Ravioli . ...............

48 Tetley Tea Bags . ..............

Taitgerine Juice, No. 2 can . . . . .  

Guldett s I l̂ustard . . . . . . . . . . . .

a • • X

MNCMIEIUlillB
Ixr duly S8<

and Bax Tap fraai

fbm Jbm
Itoady-iMIx forBitaimms

Aant Jemima
Buckwheat 

FLOUR
I

18c pkg.

t m o ^ i a wH Today*s Radio w oN a—I6IX 
W THtwisax

WDRO—Houxe Pxrte; Now*. 
WKNB—Now*; Mxlfbiup. 
WONS—Itonxiiee of oanw. 
WONS—Juke Box.
WTHT—Hartnony Houa*
W n C —Bxekstege Wife.

«ilh—
WTHT—Band* by Demand. 
W n C —Stella Dalis*. 

diSS—
. w m iC -J oay  Ksnu Oroh. 

WON^Advanturo Parade. 
WTHT—Banda by Demand. 
W nC —Lorenxo Jonen.

4:46—
WONS—Buck Roger*.
WTTC—Young Wldder Brown.

6«6—
WDRO—Talk* of Advanture. 
WKNB—New*.
WONS—Hop Hdrrtgan.
WTHT—Terry.
W n c —When a OIri Marrico. 

Slid—
WKNB—Twilight Saronxde. 
WONS—Supannxn.
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —PorU* Face* Life. 

g|gS-
- WDRC—Old Racord Shop. 

WONS—Captain audnlgbt. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
w n c —Just Ptatn BUI.

g;t| -
WON8--Tom Mix.
WTHT—Tennoaaa* Jad. 
w n c —Front Pago Farrell. 

Bvaahig
•iSS—

Now* on aU atetlona.
• : 1 B —

WDRC—Haadliner* Qub.
WONS—Sport* Roundup; Mual- 

cal Roundup.
WTHT—Sports; CandlsUght and 

Sflvtr.
w n c  — Bob Steele; U. S. 

Weather Bureau.
•tSS-

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music.
w n c —BmUs Oota Oloa Club. 

di46—
WDRC—Hobart Trout, News. 
WONS—giaay Aees. 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

ItSA-
WIMtC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n o —Supper Club.

Ills—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Tast.
WTHT—Blnar Davto. 
w n c —News of the World. 

liSS—
WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer of 

iM t Persons.
WONS-^Arthur Hals. 
WTHT-^lMsaaor Qul*. 
w n c —Barry Wood Show.

47:46-(
WONS—Inrids of Sports, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody.

WDRO-Suspanse.
WONS—Sound Off.
WTHT—Lura and Abner. 
W n O —Aldrich Family.

•its—
WTHT— Monitor Views the 

News.

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War; 
Newa

WONS—Count of Monte Criato. 
WTHT—America’s  Town Meet* 

Ing of the Air, 
w n c —Burns and Alien.

S«S—
WDRO—Dick Hay me* Show. 
WONS—Oabriel Haatter, News. 
W n o-M u alo  Hall.

S tlS -
WONS—Real Stortoa from Raal 

Ufa.
IS—
WDRC — CriUM Photographer. 
WONS—Traaanra Hour of Song. 
WTHT — Thoae Sansatlonal 

Tiars.
w n c —Jack Haley with Eve 

Arden.
ItiSS—

WDRC—Readers Digest. 
WONS—FamUy Tbsatar. 
WTHT—Brian McMahon, wnc—Abbott and Cbatello. 

Mils—
WTHT—Musical Notsa.

16M —
WDRC—That’s Finnegan. 
WONS—Artie Oal’s Orchestra. 
WTHT—Fantasy in Melody, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor. 

tS:48—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

11:66—
Nows on all stations. 

l t : l i —
WDRO—Nawa; Footnotes. 
WONS—Stan Lesniak’s Orches

tra.
WTHT—Music Til Midnight 
w n o —Harknass of Washing

ton, 
l lt t s —

WDRC — (^lumbla Master- 
works;

w n c —Story of Music.
11:48—

WONS—Emil (Toleman's Orches
tra: Newt.

12:6^—
WONS—Art Kaassl’s  Orchestra, 
w n c —Newa; Design for List

ening.
Ig:g0—

WONS—^Randy Brooks’ Orches
tra.■*

Linne Lodge 
40 Years Old

Local Knights o f PythiRs 
Group Started With 
But 18 Members
Forty years ago tonight on 

February IS, a group of elghteeu 
men met and organised what has 
proven to be on* of the outstand
ing fraternal organisations in 
Manchester. This was Linne 
LAdgc No. 72, Knights of Pythia*.

The charter wa* left open and 
an additional group of twelva 
were taken in a* Charter mem
bers. Of these thirty men, twelve 
now are living and remain as 
members of Linne Lodge.

Tbase men are aa follows: Emil 
Anderson of Norman ttrect, John 
P. Andaraon of West Hartford, 
Nils BJorkman of Benton street

J. Axel Berggren of Bast Hart
ford. Anton cartoon of Bast Hart
ford, Algot Johnson of Edgertua 
■treat Sven B. Johnson of Bast 
Hartford, Oustat W. Johnson of 
Autumn street Albert Larson of 
atnton street- Oscar Magnuson of 

' Rockford, ■ 111..* John A. Olson of 
. Peari street snd Edwin Swanson 
I of Chicago, ni. I
I Linne Lodge was named after 
carl von Linne the famous bote- 

I nlat of Sweden, and the ssad 
planted that night fort)' years 

; ago, haa blossomed Into an organ- 
I isatton of two hundred members 
i at the present time.
I O s s w n p e l l t a a  t o  C S t o r a c t o r

Although orgaatsad by m en^r* 
of the Swedish race, and conflned 
at the beginning to membbrs of 
this nationality, Unn* Lodge to- 
(toy is cosmopolitan In character 
as its roster contains names wImms 
origin are Swediah. Oaniah, Nor^ 
weglaa, German, French, Polish, 
Iteban. Jewish and Irish.

During ito forty jrears Unn* 
Lodge haa paid out to Ito membera 
in sick beneSto nearly $20,000 and 

,  . . . . 11 1 , 11.1 ...........................

Radio Goes to Extremes^ 
To ' Do It the Hard Way

(Baataia staadaii Ttaie)
New Tork, Feb. 18—WV- The 

tochnlcal extromea to which radio 
soroetimea will go to simulat* a 
oartaln affect ratbar than uaa the 
original to ona of tbosa things.

For instance, when the NBC 
Calvacada drama put on the 
*Wolea of the Wlsard,”  a featuro 
was Thomas A. Sklison's original 
pbonogr^b racord. Tha aasler way 
might aeam to be a racerdsd copy.

But IKK It had to ba dona Ilka 
this: An actor. Dan Clark, spokt 
Into an old-type microphone, with 
the output fed through an ampU- 
Bar and than mixed with the 
aeimteh of a record. From there it 
went to a special loudspeaker-in 
a filter booth and In turn was pick
ed up by a regular studio micro-Shona. That wasn’t enough. It had 

> ba flltared again before going 
on the air.

All this, including the 111 ter*, 
was considered nocesssry to gat 
the tonal quality down to the leval 
of the eld-tlm* raoord.

Addition for tonight: MBS 10 
additional HoUywoi^ produoad 
dramatie sariea under tha tltto of 
*Tamily Thsatar,” serlpta supplied 
by movie and radio writera with 
fflm stars as guasts; opener to be 
‘^ ig h t  from Homo” with Loretta

Another radio anniversary is 
coming up on NBC next week. It 
will be the Sftaenth for Burns and 
Allen, graduates of the old Rudy 
Valle* variety hour. They will ob- 
oervo thb event in their February 
20 broadcast by calling In Al Jol 
•on aa guest.

8 i ^  stepping from the Vallee 
'fhowi thla man and wife team has 
had a steady microphone careey, 
first on NBC. then oh CBS and now 
back on NBC. Whlla they have 
changed sponsors ssvaral times, 
their only absences from the sir 
have been for summer vacations. 
They also have been utoU up in the 
program ratings, their present per
centage ranging from 16 to 16.

Toung. Don 
Stewart

Amech* and James

COMMERCIAL AND 
NEON SIGNS 

Sales and Service

Silhavy Signs
SifBS Of All DsserlptloRs 

PHONE 2-0481 
Resr 888 Main Strict 

Maachistcr

AUCTION
ANTIQUES

GLASS
FURNITURE

CHINA
Some Silver — 6 OritBtal Small SIxe Rafs<— Brie-s-brse, 
EUh From s PROMINENT WEST HARTFORD ES
TATE and Other Sources

- A T TH E SPORTS CENTER  
Wells Street, Manchester, Conn.
(Wans Street: East Off Mato Sliaat Near tha mgh ffelMal)

SATURDAY, FEB. 15, 1947 
A t 1 P. M.

Afternoon Only. Rain or Sblao.

Saaawaad Boaa Carved VIotariaa Soto. Watoxt VIetariaa Sofa 
with F t o ^  Oarvtog, 2 Ptad Chasts o f Drswera, 2 Ptoe Coxh 
■ odaa, Crotch Mahogsay Empire Deoh. Baatea Boekar, Mahag- 
aay Ftot Top Doable Doak wttk Bomba Baaa, Bat of • Bapradxe- 
ttoB CMppaodals DIatog Omlrs la Nabogaay, Emptia Wasbeari 
to Mbkagaay Ftaaly Carved, Larga Nabogaay Dhuag Tabte. Oe- 
mslixtol Cbairs, TaMa aad Floor Lompa. 2 Nabogaay Boakresaa, 
Drop-leal f t b to  Ahoat 50 Fleeea Sterttag Fmtwara, nmstly 
Spe^e. Stamx-are. Noeb China, Otom aod Brie-a-brae, Sonaq 
iJaeaa. Maay other good Item*.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Anctioueerg
Eafabilaltod 1202

*261 MAIN B IB B R  FHONB 2122 MANCHESTER, CONN. 
74# ALLEN STREET PHONE 2-2221 SFRINOFIBLO. MASS.

N O W !

C O M P L I T i  MOTOR TUNE-UP 
DYNAMOMBTBRUNDER

Ever wish you had a maeltaate 
out on the toad with you whan 
that “ aUasIng" sound popped 
up is  your arotor es that straaga 
liont or bade oad notao ataitod 
at a high apood? Our Bennalt- 
Feragao Dynamemeler oao een e 
aa that m eehaalo^wlU  looate 
tboao aaxm mystortoua angina 
lalluroa and aaar-laihitaa you 
axpettenoe on dm road b y  ra- 
pndaelng them right on oar 
service iteort

Yoa, our Bauuott-Feragan 
DysamoaMtair la truly an "Xedbor 
AoocF' on which wa oan oper
ate your ear uador tho saBW 
load and apoed conditions that 
you ospariopoo whan you’re out 
on tho highway. Thla "Indoor

' C A S E  S A V E S  W E A R ’
" S o l

F R O N T - E N D  •
S P E C I A L I S T S

o j  S p lu t -  c  /I E lA liife

Valentine
Flowers

C U T  FLO W ER S-
ROSES CARNATIONS 

GLADS SNAPDRAGON  ̂ DAFFODILS

Corsages $l o6 and up
Two DeUvefie» to HoepUal Daily

McConyille's Greenhouses 
and Florist

It death beneSto $2800. In 1941 the 
HoaplteltoaUon Plan of the Orand 
Lodge was put Into oparaUon and 
•Inca that Ume the membar* of 
Linne Lodge have recalved over 
$1600 In Hospitallaatloa benaflte 
Linne Lodge his* stoo helped many 
member* during trying time* and 
have made doMttona to many 
aurthy projects.

2t  War  Vaterm w
During the recant war twenty- 

eight A Ito member* aerved In the' 
armed forcee and the Lodge pur- 
chn*ed sewral War Bond*. At the 
present time Linne Lodge has 
$7500 tn Government Bon&  and 
with oUiar Inveatmento its aaoeta 
art over $9500.

The Fortieth Anniveraary will 
be celebrated ay Linn* Lodge with 
a dinner, entorteinment and dana*

tv be held at the Masonic Temple i 
Saturday night Oumts of tlM 
Lodge will ba tha twelve Charter 
Mamben and their wivaa: Orsnd 
Chanaailor and Mra. Roger W<fi- 
eott of Qranby: Orand Kmpet of 
Recorda and Baal and Mrs. Edward 
I.. Aoptnall of PtoinvItkK and 
Grand Maatcr of BxchaqiMr And 
Mra. Francla B. Korn of Durtiam.

Orand Master o f Bxcitoquar, 
Francla B. Korn will give the prin
ciple pddrem of tha evening. Ha to 
an Interesting and forceful spaaker 
and wall worth listening to. Tbe 
entertainmant haa boon ascured 
through an agency in Hartford 
and an orcbeotra haa been hired to 
futnim musie for the dancing to 
follow. From tha roaponaa of tha 
mtonbara a rapacity crowd is ax' 
peotad.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

DUKETI HKUTHKR8 
38I-.114 CHARTER OAR STRBVt

Expert Pointing ond Color 
Blending. Complete Refinithing.
All Typaa of Wrerba CemBletaly RepBlroi Uke New!

WeMloff
WRECKER SERVICE -  TEI.EHHONR 8-1848 

(P6r NIffbt Wrocher Servlee CbB 82M)

CONTROL
JtoafT'taatiag glvea you a 1(X>X 
aeearata pletura of parlorm- 
aaoa—e a ^ a  valva aad tgni- 
ttOB tiadag, ei&oiaaoy oi apark 
jplugat eaibufoter, dtatiibuter, 
gaamater, ooeliag ayatam aad 
otber eagiae aeddssoriaa aa 
wall aa Ibaaamisaloa, driva 
abaft, diffateatlal aad rest 
axlea.

Yfhedwr you have your aatlra 
 ̂ear chaekad or have lust oaa 
uait taatad, you oaa be sure our 
Dyaaaomator will give you’ aa 
abaolately aeourata avaluatioa 
ei operatiag oeaditida. Driva 
ia today aad saa oof Dyaamo- 
mator ia eperaUea—gal full 
datMla ea tba awe sing ability 
e( this amailag "Indoor Hoad"!

' B w d "  M I C H A L A K  
" B o b  ’ O L I V E R

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET WHERE YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE

Becch-Nat StralacE
BABY FOOD
3 jars 25c

CRISCO
1 lb. 43c

Bcech-Nat
COFFEE
55c lb.

American Chevel
CHEESE

2lb .box99e

CampbetTa
TOMATO SOUP
3 cons 25c

Book
MATCHES

carton 15c

m  Ft. iM
CUT-RITE

2 pkga. 35c
Double Roll Paper

TOWELS
35c roll

Grade A — AA

Boneless CH UCK lb. 65c
Lean—Frcahly Groand

HAMBURG lb. 45c
OM Faahloned Stronf

STORE CHEESE lb. 75c

For B Complete Meal—PATTERSON’S

SCOTCH HAM lb. 79c
Grade A — AA Sirloin • Short

STEAKS lb. 65c
Lean—Short Shank—Sntoked

SHOULDERS lb. 39c

302 WOODBRIDGE RT. TEL. S917

Fancy Wcateni
CARROTS

2 bchs. 15c
Jumbo Slae

GRAPEFRUIT
2 for 29c

Fancy—Heavy Syrup
APRICOTS

2 65c

V . X N . . I

. POTATOES
SO-PouRd 
Bas . . . . $1.59
Frosted—Suiared
STRAWBERRIES

65c pkg.
Hunt's Supremt

CO CKTA IL
No. 2Vt
T in ..................

Fancy Pascal
CELERY

Double
Bunch ............. .

Extra Larffe—Florida
ORANGES
55c dox.

Shortcake
PEACHES

No. 2Vt
T in ..................

Jambo Slae
LEMONS

6 for 39c
CeilophaRe Packafo

TOMATOES

Del aieBt»" Cruabed
PINEAPPLE 

Jii: ^ 8*.

Despite The Many Appeals For Money
This Winter We Hope You W ill Give

, . *

Prime Consideration To

The Community ‘Y’ Drive 
Now Going On

This Is A  Thoroughly laocol Project Thot Very 
Deservedly Needs Your Support!

Tuasdayt, Wfdnoidoyt and Fridoyt, Until tha Job is Finlthodg 
Enthusiastic Youngsters Will Be Ringing Your Door Bells In A ll 
Ports of Town Between 6 ond 8 P. M. In Order That You Moy 
Hove An Opportunity To Givo*
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M. H. S. Team 
Shows Spirit

Wilkie and Kelley Star 
As Locals Lose Came;
Quintet Sho^»s Spirit

6ut the locala In tha Uat 
IK McanSi. «1wn Grant awlahad 
am  amder tha baaket, Martdrn High 

out a S4-2S point win over 
as ipinsually tough Manchaatar 
taan. . {

Starting o ff In high ia a r  tha ' 
laeala tooK command o f tha court' 
aarty in the game and ware never;
Wftnaaty threatened anti' the last j 
aHa.*ter when Meriden crept up 
withia om  point o f them. A ll mem- 
hara o f the quintat (which, inci- 
SHrtafty P la y^  the whole game) 

mad excellenUy on the floor 
: the flmt half.

1lM Srat period waa relaUvely
aolat. with the aoora at the aound;  ̂ ,  , ,
aCOw warning horn being 4*3 In I
f k w  a ( the faat'Pactng locals. Mrt. William Morriaon of 18

ftpiw . g  up the second quarter; U lley atreet. portraya the P*'**®' 
a rtS T h U M rtn g  attack, paced by aophical stage manager in the 
Oaorge ICellcy and Bruce Wilke. Sock and Buskin production • Our 
tha locals boostad tha aoore up t o ; Town."
a  lS-4 lead. Meriden High could ; --------
anly flad tha range for one fres i a .  a i
toss in tha pacond quarter. i B U V  R  1  I C K C l  A m i  

Ha**avar. tha local aquad broke' •>
doara coming onto tha floor for the 
aarnfitl jmif and were unable to

• keep their own pace with the re* ______
• d t  t to t  Meriden gradually crept j cu fjo ilty  has been growing over

C oB ip iltd  b y  S ta d sa ts  o f  M a n ch ts tc r  H iffb  S eboo l M iss  U c lc a  E sU s , K seaH y  A d v IsM

Legion o f Honor
Personality plus poise plus 

pleating ways equal Henrietta 
Uoyd. hatter known aa Hank to 
her many friends and this week's 
nominee for L<egion. She la one of 
the moat active members of the 
Senior (^aaa, being President of 
Sock and Buakin, co-publlcity

t
"R leky" Morrison

Jiinioni, Seniors 
Ap;aiii Score Win

j  The seniors had a comparatively 
easy time defeating the frosb, and 

I the jiiniora rallied in the last 
j  qusrter to score a win over the 
j sophomores at Inteirlasa bssket-
ball last Thursday. The score for .......  .............. ................ ......^

I the seniors over the freshmen was  ̂[.juirmsn o f Senior Girl Reserves.
.44 to Ifl and the I •"'* •  member o f the choir and
18-18 tie « t  the end o f the^thlro sp,n|,j, L * jt  year

I period beat the sophomores by the program chairman of
score of 32 to 20. . , j„n|or Girl Reserves.

" I ! .  TSe! “ -"X  h -  followed the collage
very one which i  ®"®*'** Uiroughout her four years
sen ior I at Mancheater High. Th l. year aha '

»h« annhnmnres a few I l*klng RnglUh, chamlalry. al* ' 
w4.ks ago. McCurry for the , 'n d  Spanish 111 In prepsrs-
thlrd time was high scorer for the ; tion for entrance to college next , 
seniora with 14 points this time i f«H- i
Campbell also shot some six s c ]  In her leisure time. Hank flnds , 
cuhate hoops, most of which w as , many things to do. including ! 
made in the dying minutes of the reading. aapeclally historical! i 
mgfng novels, playing the piano, horaa- j '

For the freshmen three boys bsck riding, bicycling and draw- 
racked up two baskets for hec-om- Ing. Hank recently acquired a 
Ing high scorers; Bro«-n, Kearns | victrola. and has started a record

Solve the My»lery

haM

up on them.
In tha iaat qnarter tha acora bad 

haan ahnoat deadlocked at 28*32 
with tha ahm margin of v ic to^  

to  aa Incredulous M.H.S. 
Trying daaparately to freaae 

the haU through the remaining 
of play, tha locala were 

hampered by the huIl-Uka playing 
o f one of their high ai;oring for- 
araata. and aa a raault with only 
•ttaan aecoada of play remaining, 
tha Martdana nattad a twin-pointer. 
Truly a haartbraaker.

Tbua tha locale cloaad their last 
home game of the season by almost 
baattag a team which prevtously 
had bMten them 47-17.

Jim Hooker, ’47

Numerous' Books 
Added in Library
For tha hane&t o f the atudenta 

there art additional new books in 
tha library.

O f interest to airmlnded youth la 
Jordanoirs "IHuatrated Aviation 
Dictionary." Thin book contains 
Bora than 2,000 Aviation terms, 
and it has been compiled from of
ficial aourcea. Sport fans win en-

Sy  "The Omnibus of Sport”  which 
edited by Grantland'Rice and 

Barford Powel. In this book there 
. are itaariy 1,000 pages covering 

Virtually every sport.
Two books tor the msseiiline 

aax are "The Boy's Book of Great 
Detective Storlts”  and "The Boy’s 
Book of Communications." “Boots 
and Baddies” by Elisabeth B. Cus
ter. widow of General Custer, Is 
tha story o f life in a frontier gar- 
rlaon fa r from the outposts of clv- 
niaatinn. William Steams Davla 
tahaa the reader back into the year 
18M in Merrie England. Hie book 
"U fa  In euxabethan Days’* des
cribes Engllah hfe in those daya. 
"Thaaa Happy Golden Tears”  by 
Laura Ingalls Wilder la an enter
taining record o f American life aa 
it  waa yaatarday. H  is tha story of 
a  girl named Laura, her work, and 
her romance. In *TIome to India" 
Bantha Rau tells o f her native 
land. Robert Benchley describes 
hlmaalf in his entertaining book 
"Inside Benchley."

Other hooka are “On Being a 
Real Parson.’’ by Harry Emaraon 
Fnadick, former pastor of River
side church in New York City; 
VThe Time for Decision" by Sum
ner Welles, former Under' Secre
tary o f SUte; “ I  Wanted Wings ’ 
^  Belme Day, Jr.; "Our Use of 
Land” : “ American Economic His- 
toiy*’ by Harold Underwood Faulk
ner: "Labor in America" by F\ilk- 
ner and Mark BUrr; ’The Hollow 
Reed" by Mary J. J. Wrinn.

Of particular value to young 
Americana ia "Calling America" in 
which a challenge to democracy 
reachea "over there."

Eugenia Emery, '48

Reserves Discuss 
RacialPrejudii* es
TTie dUriculUes that Negrot-s in 

the North face were discussed by 
Mra. Michael Vetrano at the meet
ing o f tha Senior Girl Reserves 
held in the school library Tues
day. Pebruary 11.

Before Mra. Vetrano’s talk four 
gtrta; Mabel Paraon. Dolores Bes- 
aatte, Lola Thompson and Barbara 
Freadi,. ware chosen to represent 
the Senior Girl Raaervea at a 
masting to plan for the Hi-Y-Glrl 

'm earra-danee which to iilated Ibi- 
March 14. Four Junior Girl Re- 
aarvaa and four H i-Y boys com- 
plata tha oomuittce.

H m  mntrlbutlon to the culture 
« (  tha United States by the Negra 
waa atraaaed by Mra. Vetraiio aa 
aka atapwad poatora about the Na- 
ayo to the S m S - Tb* Negro c(m- 
wlhiitad the apirlliial, Jaaz. awing, 
ayneopatloa and Jive aa rapiv aeiit- 

.ad  by Duke BUlngton. Mq<tom- 
latto art has bean derived b o b  
A M eaii art forma. In mualc Ma- 

Andaraon and Paul Robeson 
I dtoyhgatolMd'thamaelvas: in 
ta, ^  Lmda and many otb- 
lii adanea. Oaorga Waahing- 

rar; and la  writiaB. Book- 
; ^  Waahingtee and Richard

a mystery which haa been dlscov 
arad in connection with Sock and 
Buakin'a three-act play "Our 
Town.”

The situation to all very hush- 
hush, but Information that haa 
leaked out from undisclosed and 
unverified sources gives an Inkling 
of what the mystery 1a about.

'The question In the minds of 
those few who have heard these 
rumors la  "Why, aren’t tickets 
being sold for a certam three seats 
in the auditorium?"

Sock and Buskin members are 
ylelng with one another to sell the 
moat ticketa and to make "Our 
'Town” a big sellout. Yet none of 
them la trying to sell these partic
ular tickets. 'They don’t want to. 
Even if "Our Town" to a aellout. 
aa it is sure to be. and people are 
clamoring to get a ticket, the tlck- 
aU for theae three paKlciitar seats 
will not be told.

"Well, what goes?”  the curious 
ask. The would-be Sherlock 
Holmses and Ellery Queens in M. 
H. 8. can try their detecting on 
this one.

"Tboee in the know" say that 
the rayatery will be solved at the 
performances o f "Our Town," to 
be held In the Assembly Hail on 
Fabniary 20, 21, and 22.

Curioua? Then hurry and buy a 
ticket to "Our Town" today! And 
if  you see "Our Town’ ’-bcfore your 
friends do, please don't tell them 
the solution of the mystery.

Olga Krupen, '47

^What I Should Do 
When I Graduate^
Oral topics on “ What Shall I  Do

Joins Faculty

I When I Graduate" were given in 
Spanlab by Beulah Todd’a fifth 

Tuesday,

and Botterton. In the Iaat two 
or three games the freshmen's 
spirit has deflated immensely. All 
they need Is a tittle backing up 
by ' their classnuites. WhsI do 
yon say freshmen! Make a good 
showing. You can do It.

The second game was really 
good with both teams really full 
of spirit and a desire to win. The 
sophomores found themselves 
working together and keeping a 
pace with the Juniors. The half
time score was 13-12 for the Jun
iors and by the end o f the third 
period the score was all tied up at 
18-18. It  looked as If the game 
waa going to be any man’s in the 
last and cniclal quarter. It  waa 
then that the Juniors opened up 
and scored point after point while 
holding the sophomores to only 
two.

collection.
Her outside actlvltiaa include 

the young peopla’s group, choir, 
and dramatic club at church.

Hank la now recuperating at 
home from a seige o f pneumonia, 
and it la hoped by all her friends 
that she will soon be well enough

Heartotta U oyd

to return to school and continue 
with her many activitlea.

With all her many talents Hank 
Is certain to succeed In whatever 
field she chooses 'to enter, and the 
Senior Class wishes her all the 
luck ahe deiar\’ea.

P. aiifl P. Presents 
(loiiifKly for S. & B,

"Cleaned and Pretaed," a comedy 
in one act, waa preaented for the 
membera o f Sock and Buskin at 
their meeting Wednesday, Febru
ary 12 'in the drama room. Mem- 

; bera of the Palut and Powder gave 
Connolly, aa ever, was the high  ̂thla play, which waa directed by 

scorer with 14 pointa bealde hla | m im  Anna McGuire, 
name. Klein scored 8 pointa for : Elton (ably played by
the Juniors. High P®*"* K'’*!*'*'| cUfford Johnson* was in a great 
for the sophomores was Hsnson ^e waa about to go
with five points. _  _  . • on hla first date and hto one and

only suit was in the cleanera While 
waiting for it to come, Eddie ob
tains sdvice from hto older broth-

Se lected  fo r  F inain

Out of tbe many contestants 
In tbe preliminary American 
Lemon Oratorical conteat on 
February 10 and 11, Joan 
coffin, Wendell Oates and Lee 
Slivefstein were chooen as tbe 
beat. They w ill give final 
presentations during sixth pe
riod on Monday. The sixth pe- 
rlcxi Junior and senior Engllah 
and history classes are invited 
to attend these orations. The 
Judges are to be Arthur IlUng, 
Mrs. Map Holden and Elmer 
We<lpn.

Thplma Wright.

period Spanish class 
February. 11. |

Carolyn Sonniksen Intends to g o ! 
to school for four years to study 
to be a nurse. Eventually ahe 
wishes to work at the Manchester | 
Mamorial hospital. Nancy Moore ' 
wiahea to atudy dramatics. She 
Will either go to school or Join a 
dramatic company,

Allen Gates plans to attend th e . 
University o f Connecticut w here ' 
he w ill study agriculture and sci
ence. A fter completing his col
lege education, he Intends to es
tablish himself in tha field o f agri
culture. John Peabody wants to 
attend an engineering school . to 
study electrical engineering.

Claire Olds intends to atudy 
physical education at Sargent Col
lege and eventually become a 
teacher in this work. Lucille 
Smyth plans to do secretarial 
work.

Bob Bray would like to attend 
the University o f Connecticut. 
Eventually Bob wishaa to become 
a dentist. Ann Hawley intends 

! to go to college whera ahe will 
I take up science in order to  be a 
laboratory technician.

I Kathleen Gilroy wants to at- 
I tend college a fter graduation. She 
, wishes to go abroad to atudy.
< Gloria Ferrell intends to atudy 
{ Journalism at Columbia Univer- 
; sity. Upon graduating she hopes 
• to work for the "Hartford Cour- 
ant."

Gloria Bryant wants to teach 
(lancing, ballet, acrobatic and tap.

Mr. Robertson 
Discusses Art

Lists Qualifications and 
The Respective Merits 
O f Various Schools

"This Is a renaissance period In 
A rt,”  said Charles Marahatl Reb- 
eitson, professor o f A rt education 
at Pratt Institute in Brooklyn In 
hla talk to Miss Hope Henderson’s 
classes in the A r t  Studio on Tues
day afternoon, February 4.

He went on to say that during 
the next eight to ten years tbe fu
ture for A rt looks very bright. 
There may be a alight depression 
pefiod but not big enough to 

I amoupt to much.
Tbe money In A rt lies chiefly in 

the commercial ' field, that to in 
poster, billboard, booklet, and 

I package designing. For Instance, I in the field of cosmetics alone, 
i twenty million dollars is spent 

advertising
w c u r g e  E i m n i e r i l l l g  | comes the Aeld of illuitrating. Itot-

ed according to

George Emmeriiag

Aflfled to Faciiltv
A  new addition to the faculty of 

Manchester High school to George 
J. Emmerling. a graduate o f Bates 
College in Maine. .Mr. Rmmerllng 
Is replacing Mrs. .Marguerite 
Campbell, who taught classes In 
U. S. Hurtory and Problems o f 
Democracy.

Before coming to M.H.S., Mr. 
Emmerling served as a sergeant

I nchoola to learn the fundamentals I  ̂ . *0 *1"
io f  dancing. Connie Rogers in-1 ^
tenda to go to college where she, “  ^ ' 
will major In S|>anlah. A fte r  Con- 

. nie has graduated, ahe would like 
to work, for an airline or trans
portation company.

Sue Todd plans to take a short

renumeratlva

Tom Duke

Color Film Shown 
Sf’iciicro ClasHes

John (Richard Whithami while 
tty, hla little slaters;,

Johnson I looks on.

Editorial

buaineaa course and eventually do 
office and secretarial work. Mar
garet Boyd would like to attend

! A t Bates College Mr. Emmerling 
took the liberal arts course and 
majored In Govemmept and U. S. 
HIstogy. Participating in many 
extra-curricular activities, he serv
ed as manager o f the football team

value.
When asked about the requtre- 

menta for getting Into art achool, 
Profe.ssor Robertson told the 
group that a prospective art stu
dent should have a high achool di
ploma, and have an average In all 
aubjecta o f at least 80 and out
standing grades in art. The beat 
course to have taken In high 
school Is the college course plus 
art. Otherwise the student 
should take alt the ,art he can. 
histories, modern languages (es
pecially French I, Engllah compo
sition, Public Speaking, and any 
other cultural subjects available.

In answering the question, 
"W hat la the difference between 
an art course In a regular college 

land in an art school?" Mr. Rob- 
I ertson explained that if  one ma- 
I Jors In art In college he gets 
; ''easel work" instead o f profes- 
; .sional training. Easel work In-

St. Lawrence university where she j outing club.

during i/hdefeated season. M r .; painting and design, but
Ennmerling was also vice-president | does not give the student the pro-

will major in Spanish. Upon 
graduating, she would like to work 
in South America.

Avia Beechler,' '48.

fessional background or approach

(Marilyn
j To many people who did not sec

_ _  j arrives, but not ■ the Menden-Manebester basketball « r «  .
A n«n .rai ru c tr ic  animated ‘‘ ••'vered by the tailor as Eddie game at the Armory last Friday, V a l e i l t i n e  F a V O F S

sin. i n ^ o  - exi^tmmM "h cT a rt^ * '*^  expected, but by the tailor's  ̂ ihe loss was Just another to b^ ’  Bfilm In coloi explaining me van daughter. Katy Sartorls, 
ous (uies and fundamental prlncl- •  -

n to al 
general

I find the students o f Manches- , that he geta in an art achool. Of 
ter High both friendly and coop-' course in the latter, academic aub- 
cratlve” .Mated Mr. Emmerling ! jecta are also ImporUnt but the 
after his first day of teaching. , | stress Is put on the art couraea 

Manchester High welcomes this which are Instructed by spe(fialtots
new teacher Into its fold.

Gloria Ferrell, '48.
in their fields.

por-1 chalked up against the locals, but 
n7 .w tr ic ltv  waa shown to all trayed by Janis Rogeis. Running to the members o f the team. It was

for cover, as Eddy la completely more than a defeat in the sportinga A <4 t kl a a* a 18 k la aaaa^ SL«_ Ca ____ __ A__ >
Made by Resenesi Future Teachers

dressed (except fo r  his suit I, Eddie sense o f the word. It  was a heart 
at Iaat gets rid o f Katy only to breaking, undeserved climax to a 
have John's girlfriend, Mary Belle well-fought contest.
.Sturgis (Janet Iverseni enter. Ed-' For over three months, aa Mr.

physlcis, chemistry and 
science classes in an assembly yes
terday morning.

Pictures of the atom, its foun
dations, and the eleclrlcal charges 
contained inside, the principle of 
the electric cell. and.principle of 
the electric motor were among 

^he topics presented.
The olcture was obtained .......................

through the efforts of Anthony prompter, and Laurine Hoaglund ketball with no sign of resignation 
Alibrto chemlslrv and physics • " ‘I Claughiey comprised the or defeaUsm. in spite o f this crltl-

prnpertirs and staging committee.
Janet Iversen '49.

Favors to be placed on trays at 
the hospital on Valentina's Day 
were made by Junior Girl Reserves  ̂
at tbe last meeting, Tuesday in the ;

'The result Is a.p- 
I parent. Upon graduation the I student who has majored in art 
in a college has hto Bacbetor’s de- 

I gree aa does the graduate o f a 
.four-year art course but the art

Go lo'(.ollegeO  advantage when he starts out to
look for a  Job In bis chosen art

teacher, who says he hope.s to use 
Much films sgaln, perhaps nnre s 
month.

About Our Town I «  " f**  .
Hello sgaln. Here's the news ,h «ve  been used in Manchester 

and gosMp. on sUge and off all ! High to teach and both students 
around "Our Town." I tfochers feU that it was a

______  worthwhile experiment.

... . . . . .  »>. vtic u.<,ci.iiiK. 1 unusv in iiiB : f  personaly believe the moat j field,
die ftoxtjy overcomes all dlfflcul- Bailey pointed out In asaembly, the school library. The favors consist I important step in teaching is to "W hat are the advantages an
ties snd leaves happily for his first ^ y s  that comprise the first team . gmall naoer cuds covered with 1 with other people and; art .school In a metropolitan area

i(®'’e boon subjected to ridicule and white crene naoer and learn adjustment.”  said Dr. I haa to offer over one in a smaller
Carolyn Estey was the student criticism. For over three months ^rsirf Brookfield from Elmira, New place?”  was another question an-

dlrector, Helene Waehtel the they have continued to play has-' ] York, guest speaker at a, te^ gi^^^
T-v,. .o.. ' id Fox's Club Room on Tuesday

afternoon by the Epsilon Chapter _______
!  ^ ou p  coinpletlng Kappa Gamma So-1 Louis. Detroit, or Chicago (there

tority for the benefit of four hun- are many fine art achools In all 
»tep « tncluaed twiming and brAld- (ji-cj young people interested In the ' o f those cities) offers the best o f
ing crepe paper, pasting paper on teaching vocation. The students iiii*] the affiliated arts. L c. music,

cups, and decorating them|vlted, represented fifty  Connectl- drama, dancing. Schools In largeArt Stii(lcuts Draw

clam. It Is not easy to go out on 
the floor when every opposing 
team is full o f confidence, and atlll 
these boys have done It.

Friday night they were pitted 
against a team which, a short time

place?"
swered by Mr. Robertson. H ,  
explained that a metropolitan area 

afternoon by the Epsilon Chapter such as New York. Boston, St.

the
with braid ribbon and stickers. A t cut" t’ovi'na. cities must be In tune with cur-

P i f ' t l i r f ' K  I l f  I  i f p  before, had inflicted a 47-17 defeat hundred favors was Each student was given a name! ^ent trends. There are Interest
M ■ V .s t i ix .c  them. Again It seemed like a before the end o f the  ̂tag and tea and refreshments were i mg and valuable contacU avail

The first dress i-ehearsal of the ! 
play took place recently. T h e ' 
cast looked like a fashion show ' 
from the Gay Nineties.

Bruce -Vanderbrook. '47 hopeless situation. But the Indomlt- 
In order to get better acquaint- able courage o f five boya tri-

R ec-C rea tion s
ed with her A rt 

' Hope Henderson
students. Miss j  **™Phed. and the ensuing contest 

haa them Ulus-' P*'®''®** determinaUon and a

Stage Manager Ricky Morrison 
wore a beautiful pair o f apotted 
"apeca." Another essential to 
his costume to a large Mack pipe.

I Hello, everybody! How are you 
! all etanding up under this frigid 
' weather we are having ?

The play's distinguished profes
sor, Sandy Hansen, appeared at- 
rehearsal wearing a hrilllant pair 
of red socks—ouch!

I Irate their autoblographlea. The 
! 1947 A rt 1 students have Just com- 
I  pieted these projects.

The books are about ten pages 
: long and have five full page Illus
trations. They all have appropriate 

. cover designs. A ll of the students 
I have used their imaginations and 
many o f the autobiographies are

The cast'! heroine, Nancy 
Moore, looks a bit seaalck every 
time she mounts the stepladder In 
the first act. Is It worry of tip
ping over, Napey?

Frosh-Soph bowling will start 
after vacation so tennis must be 
handed in by the bcKlnnlng of next 
week. Only the first sixteen teams . . . . . . .
will be accepted so sign up right RiMclaUv*^ fine 
away. Be sure you have your team . EspeclaUy fine
name and the name if the captain 
listed as well ss all the team mem
bers.

meqting.
Vice President Millie Blnks pre

sided over the buMnesi meeting. 
Mtoa Doris Kibbe read a list of 

For three I future dates in the Junior Girl Re
entire quarters the Manchester I serve program, 
boys were ahead- ahead In points' A, report on the most recent In- 
and ahead In fight. FighUng for terdub meeting In Hartford was 
the ball as they had never fought 8‘ven by Nancy Burnham, Inter- 
before. retrieving balls from the [club represenUtlvc. Ann Erickson

fighting spirit can do.

mg ___
served until four o'clock. : able, and it goes without saying

Miss Grace Long, master o f cere- ' t^nat the schools have excellent 11-

Ekldle Tomkiel. as Editor Webb, 
wears a bandage on his finger 
some twelve Inches long. What 
did you cut the finger on. Eddie, 
the lawn mower?

Here is a case when a tiingled 
line proved funny. Papa Gibbs, 
Roger Schubegt said, "Your moth
er comes hom'e after working hard ■ 
all day. eats her^^dothes and. . . . "  | 
Jackie must he pretty huiigi v to i 
eat her clothes. •* • !

In last week's advanced badmin
ton tournament A. Pasianos and J. 
Wilson lost to H. McGugan and B. 
Johnson. A game of the begin
ners touniameiit was played yes
terday and an advanced game was 
played today. Results for yoii later. 
Don't forget to come to the prac
tice after the game* in order to 
pet full credit.

Tlie first rounil of the Frosh- 
Soph bBAketball lournamenl

projects were 
’.one by Beverly Bunce, Joanne 
Henry, Jean Maasey, Marion 
Phaneui, Mary Ellen Griswold. 
.Virginia Oleksinski, Joan Rogers, 
Mary Small, Joan Stratton, Janet 
Wilson, Nancy Ames. Elsie An
derson, Marion Anderson. Arlene 
Aspimvall, Carolyn I^tey, Jean 
Larcheveque, Joyce LaRose. Bev
erly Masaey and Katherine Palmer.

backboarda, never for one moment 
did any member o f the team relax. 
Even when, in the last few min
utes o f play, Meriden shortened the 
-Mancheater lead, spectators coiild 
see the fight in their spirits.

Fifteen seconds remained in the 
game wheii a Meriden player, tak
ing a chance, dropped a shot in the 
basket, and the game ended aec- 
onds later with a ‘J4-23 win for 
Meriden.

So ended the last home game for 
Mancheater High in  ̂the 1946-47 
season, which will go down In the 
records as a poor one. To win

waa elected to attend a committee 
meeting In Hartford,- February 
12, o f delegates from Hartford

monies, then Introduced some 
prominent guests and Dr. Brook
field. who was born In Europe and 
who haa taught In Germany, Aus
tria. France, and then came to

braries and museuma within easy 
reach.

The average tuition at an art 
school runs between $425 and 
$450. Pratt Institute, being a

teach In the United States. She mghly endowed school, haa a 
"loves American public schools I i f  only 1350 
because of their great spirit o f d e - '  ̂ -
mocracy."

In her speech she stated that 
personality. Interest, marks, poise, 
calmness, faith and good aports-

tul-

County CJulw A t thto meeting a manahlp 'w ere characteriatlcV ea-•MAVBsMyi a *v4ai1 4 ____

Art II students are going back | fpat game would have meant ev-

method o f picking a slrl to repre 
sent the. epunty at the National 
Conference In  Iowa will be chosen.

Barbara Holland. Lola Otoon, 
Connie Rogere and Barbara E l
lington were elected to serve on 
the Prom Committee for the forth
coming H i-Y Girl Reserve Dance.

A ceremonial inter-racial meet
ing in charge of Carolyn Sonnik
sen win be held February 18.

Jiine Stevenson, '48.

sentlal for a good teacher. "When

I f  one wished to enter Pratt In 
stitute he should apply to Dean 
James C. Boudreau early in the 
year or, at the latest, by March. 
Every year out of several thou
sand appllcatlona of course only 
a few hundred can be accepted.

to their childhiMxls illustrating 
falr>' tales. Soon they will write 
the'r own and illustrate them.

-Art I I I  atudents are working on 
booklets advertising real and fic
titious product*.

Thclnis Wright. '47

Bye for -now. 
next week.

Be seeing yon

Speeelics. Movies Junior-Senior bowling: going

Rt «  V* 1 > into the nemi*ftniil8 thlN week.
K a i l f i u e l  There were only four teams left 

“  “  * i last time we lookeci. The Pausan-
lans are trying their best to hang 
on to the lead but the competition 
sure la stiff. ,

played off last week, the fresh-' ' b® comn
men beating the sophomores. Come |( I ' a U K  V O Z Z O l O .  .> 0  backing, 
on, isophomoresL. let's get on the  ̂ Let’s l

—Is .Swiiiiniing Star

rrything to the players, and to lose - n *  •
aa they did was more discouraging 1 .1 3 8 8  U I 8 C U 8 8 I 0 1 1 S  
than If the margin had been great.

Perhaps the support o f the fans 
was one of the factors which an-1 
abled the boya to play as they did.
Spectators and cheerleaders should 

commended for their rousing

you choose your vocation, be sure: “ havi ng applied the student 
vou are going to love It and be | ^ V ly c a  an e n f f i

In t itu le  ^has^^hald Rs

ySu'purmto it" I Suntry•«̂ eadlng art «;h l̂» for
gave for future teachers was " t o , uart-

, treat your schoolroom as you r, r^neesented in tbe
I home, treat studenU as your ford, seveMd
I guests, keep dignity but student body at Pratt for seve
I formal.”  Dr. Brookfield 
I urged that boys go into the teach-

student body at
Arthur Ludwig '42 is nowDr. Brookfield strongly 1 y®sto- 7 , "  n I...............  -'' ' studying illustration in the U. i.

Help Job Seeker

1 The Basketeorr beat the .Sneak- 
I ers 28-7 in basketball last Wed- 
1 nesday. The Klleroys lost by de-

The discussion o f office pro 
cedure carried 00 in Miss Eileen 
McCarthy’s classes recently have 

not forget this game. L e t 's ; already been put to use 'uy one of

ing field.
The students from Manchester 

who attended the tea were: Mar
garet Alford, Doris Ferrell, Mary 
Kehl, Emma Brainard. Isolds Ur- 

. ! banetti, Claire Olds. Elaine Murr, 
Jacqueline.Diitcher, Beverly Mas
sey.

Mary Kthl, '47

The Manchester High football 
team held its spnual banquet at 
the Garden (.rove Restaurant on 
Keeney street. Monday.

Present were twenty-eight mem
bers'of the 1946 football team and

I ? ' "  i fault to the Hotshots, -rwo more
Wallker Briggs. -The giwst speaker • "  scheduled for last
o f the evening wwa J-.-Ot CTirilitlsn. L*? Jj-’ r:    — ......___
coach kt the University of Conner- 1 •"K’''-

Brief speeches were given by the i all®®'* •  *,T'*I*' .rhnol on '
reUring capUIn Jimmy Coughlin !®;**1
and maniger Dunvard Miller. Co- 1 March 4. Leaders " '* * ‘  " *  -
capUlns elect for 1947 George b«>"8 1"
Kelley and Tom Robinson also ]'1"®®**- 1^® Psusajiian team w 
gave short speeches. I'also giving demonstrations on cor-

The members of the squad pre- | reel hss' etball technique during 
sented Coach Kelley with a Parker : meetings, 
pen in remembrance of the 1946 1 '— "*
season. Plans Were drawn up for* Ah. we have a celebrity In our 
the 1947 season snd the schedule . midst! Have you all-ae^n Velma 
was alao announced.
fourths of thto year’s ...___ _______  _______ ..
tag, tha team to looking forward ! I f  anyone wants bowling lessons 
It* 6 BUC(»aBfVil. season under co- > be sure to t - «  Velint.
captatat KeUey and Robinson. | -1-------

Marshall Hodva. ' U ' 'g  aU thto week, loagl

I 'I .  ,

Fi'ank Voszolo, formerly of 
Hartford was recently added to 
the long list of students that go  
to MHS and has adapted himself 
to the high School very easily. In 
Hartford he went to the Burr Jun
ior High school, wliere he waa In

remember to give the members o f 
the team a friendly word o f praise 
for the wonderful Job they did In 
the Meriden game.

Susan Trustenltier, '47.

To Be Oa Radio

her etudiHita. During a recent in 
lervlew with the Personnel Di
rector of Traveler’s Insurance 
Company. Barbara Turkington. '47. 
had occasion to apply a little of 
the skill which has developed from 
the discussions which included

Chibs Celebrate 
Liiieohrs Birtiulay

school at Pratt after having been 
fwcrscas in service for the last 
few years.

A fter the panel diacusaion dur
ing which Professor Robertaijn 
.inswerert questions prevtouMy 
prepared by the art classes. He 
answered seveial individual ques
tions and reviewed briefly some 
outsUndlng plays. The atudents 
 ̂t a k {^  part on the , panel were 
Mary Ellen Griswold. Frances 
Agard. Elsie Anderson, 'Dolores 

*  -  . - —  Audrey

Susan Truatenltzer w ill repre
sent Manchester in their third

Office Decorum" and dealt with j The Spanish II  and I I I  clubs of 
"Habits that Annoy" and related ' Miss Beulah Todd celebrated El 
phases of o ffice procedure. I NatalKlo de Lincoln with various

Barbara inuatered all possible j club activities on Wednesday. !

Thelma Wright. '47. 

Elect Committee*

in high school. 19. from Hall High. The qiiestton 1__________  4ueL___ ,
H e'is taking the cojiege course 1 to be debated on is "Can Axomic 
ith English, algebra, ancient h it- , Bomb be ’

tory and general scleuce as sub-, pf W ar? ’  ̂ ^
jects. He likes the high school' Maiiohester w ill debate on the 
and likes the gang he has become I ®®S“ f* '’® side o f the question along

then that she reall*' appre-

*witii English, algebra, aniient hit- ] O®*'""®** •* "  Weapon hrve‘^bwn” ^ i y ln j . ^ * ’ *
It was interesting to note that, 

at Traveler’s, the optftlon Is tha.t 
who take 

short- 
corn-

self to the Personnel Director. It j Ten students from the class
memorized parts o f Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address in eapanol. 
For a roll call each student an
swered questions in Spanish,, which 
were taken frorh an CMiiy 'kbbur'

and likes the gang he lias become 1 « i i  .tudents o f M H S .  who
Hcoiialntsd with here and he likes Wit.. Wethersfield. On the affirnia- 1 ■“  ■v"®®"*“ ®‘ 
to? l S l s  ' “ ' "  'U ve Will be WiUl-.m Hall and' ‘ ®»f» »®volvlng typing andme ifacners. $ ihand. theic in a

Swimmlh^ tN inteiTJt .iterniite mendable manner.at the moment to,- he h>ri (nine.l Her® FlSCell IS g llernS l^  _____ u .. .—at the moment tor he had Joined 
the swimming team and placed 
second in the last meet for (living.
Leo Bedrirk, the .swimming team's 
coach, said that if he tried hard 
and Worked hard on hia diving 
some (lay he might be one of the 
best divers in the state. Frank 
has four years to do it in so it's i bound, from

Students o f Manchester High I have begun to realise that, it to not

'Committees appointed at an ex
ecutive meeting were announc(Mi 
at the February 6 meeting of the 
Current Affairs Club. The ip®®'* 
bera o f the Program committee 
are: ArUm ls Paslanoa. Ronald 

... Edmundaon, -.'and Carl Hansen, 
up) who are under the chairmanship 

Lincoln. A game was played in of Suaan Tnistenltser. 
which students compo8e(l Spanish | Members committee is (Xim^ieM 
sentences.'the first word o f which i o f Charles Walto. chairman, Ruth 
must start with A, in order tolBursack. Bill Dickson, and Olg4
start the 
Abraham

spelling of the name 
Lincoln. This was con-

News O f Peekham

' I f " 7  - in h ^ p ^ ad e  of 1 h*® X®*'* »® “ ® »® > fsi bound, from the Medlterrai
With three- Andrew • “ I something to look forward to. 1 He has seen quite a bit o f this

squad return-1 Youth. Whet form ' Frank has been in many meets In ; during his service overseas—

; enough to know Just their sub-1 tlnued until the whole name of 
1 Jects, but they must be able to A ’oraham Lincoln was spelled out 
apply their knowledge with a high : In Spanshl aentences. The Spanish 

News of John L. Peekham has ^^-|.^^ effirienry and skill. By | I I I  clssa also transiatid into Hpaii- 
re(!ently come to MHS in the form jo jng this, they will make a good fish G<vernor McConoughy's proc- 
o f a letter. John is homeward imoreaslon no' only on their liAme- lamaMon, “ Remem ler The Maine.*’

Krupen The Constitution commit
tee has Bob Murphy m  chatrmqn, 
with asstotanU Margaret Alford, 
John Rogeis and Betsy Stover.

—Thelma Wright. '47.

900 Attend Game

overseas—Gib-.
Hartford's Colt's Park and has one ' raltar, Naples,, Italy, Ismir, Tur- 
first and one second place trophy j key, Marmaris' B®irut snd Syria, 
for doing so. ',E.very kind of are among the places he haa visit- 
SDort taterasta mm. |ad>

impression no* only
Mediterranean. "circle" but w ill portray a

' good picture of what Ujey have
learned to their future employers. 
They will then be a credit to Man
cheater High, their teachers and 
themselves.

Joan Astley. '50

The Sp 'ilsh (?luba will celebrate 
St. Valentines Day by making 
valentlnea with Spaouh greetings 
on them. Spanish sentences w ill be 
composed on El Dla de San Valen
tin.

Avis Beechler, *48

. About 90U people attended the 
Meriden basketball game at the 
Armory lu t  Friday, according to 
Dwight Perry. 'The S.A.A. ac
counted for abc'ut 500 spectators,-- 
while the remaining 400 wera paid 
admissiona.

Recogiiition Given 
With Reservations
London. Feb. IS-— Great 

Britain has granted dlplomatle ree- 
ognltlon to tha Communlat-led 
Fatherland Front govamnent of 
Bulgaria, but with raaervatlona

Tbe Foreign Office, in a note de- 
Ueeered In Sofia Tueaday and re- 
leaaed here Iaat night, declared 
that by recognition the Brittoh ta 
no way Intended to Imply "that 
they oonaider either past methods 
employe<; by tbs Bulgarian govam- 
ment to emuolidate tbelr position 
with tha iqilrit and Intentlona of 
tha Yalta declaration on liberated 
Europe."

The note added that the Brittoh 
government would determine its 
future "attitude” In accordance 
with the way in which Bulgaria 
fulflla her "obligations under the 
peace treaty" signed ta Parts last 
Monday.

■ ■ ■ V  *

Will Consecrate 
Bishop Coadjutor
Boston. Feb. 13— — The Rev. 

Norman Burdett Nash will be con
secrated Protestant Bptoeopal 
bishop coadjutor of Massachusetts 
at solemn services in Trinity 
church tomorrow morning.

The R t Rev. Henry Knox Bher- 
rill. Dr. Nash’s pre<MCcssor, wiU. 
aa presiding bishop, officiate as 
eonsecrator. Co-consecrator will 
be the RL Rev. John T. Dallas, 
bishop of New Hampshire, and the 
Rt. Rev. William Appleton Law» 
rence, bishop of western Massa
chusetts.

The R t Rev. Angus Dun, who 
served for mv>y years with Dr. 
Nash on the faculty of the Episco
pal Thealogical achool, will preach 
the sermon.

Reservations have been made 
foi two thousand persona who are 
expected to fill every seat and all 
standing room for the seventh 
service of consecretion in Phillips 
Brooks’ church.

Most of the 460 clergymen snd 
Isymen ta the procMion will be 
friends snd old associates of the 
rector of St. Paul's school, Con
cord, N. H.

H o p 'e Is Revived 
Gardiner Alive

Boston, Feb. 13—(iP)— A  report 
by a Hampton, N . H., restaurant 
Janitor that he had seen a man 
answering the • description o f 
Sylvester Gardiner in the estab
lishment about a week ago re
vived hope that the missing Har
vard athlete is aliVe.
-•Wnilam Tudor Gardiner, former 

•Vtaine governor and father of the 
former Arm y machine-gunner, 
described the Janitor's report ai 
"most promising.’’

The report by George W. Phil' 
brick, 70, a former Hampton po 
Ilceman. strengthened a police 
theory that the 22-year-old mem
ber o f the Harvard football and 
rowing teams, was an amnesia vic
tim.

Promises Quieter 
Church Services

Paaadena, Calif.; Feb. 13— (/T)—  
The constitution guarantees Ameri
cans freedom of worship, but po
lice think it also implies the right 
to sleep.

Residents ta the neighborhood 
of the C%urch of Christ complained 
that servlcea are so noisy that It

Seinpossible to steep.
ITUson and J. D. Nichol

rgts. 
lots al

half a block

to Imi 
S..WI
'Uoned themselves 
away, and agreed.

They had a talk with the Rev, 
Thomas Griffith, who promised 
that services will be quieter.

Wapping
Captains of the Women's Bowl

ing League which includes the
MothaFa Club, Pleasant Valley 
Club, Aba E. Milter American Ltr 
gion Auxiliary, and the Mata 
atreat girl’s team, have announced 
a revised schedule for the remain
ing games to be bowled In their 
league. Feb. 12at 7 pjn.. Mother’s 
Club va the Main street team; 9 
p.m., Legion Auxiliary vs. Pleas
ant Valley Club; Feb. 19. 7 p.m.. 
Mother’s Club and Pleasant Valley 
Club; at 9 p.m.. Legion Auxiliary 
and the Main street team; Feb. 24, 
at 9:30 p.m., MotheFs Club and 
the Legion Auxiliary; Feb. 26 at 
7 p.m.. Pleasant Valley Club and 
the Mata street team; .March 5, 
at 7 p.m.. Legion Auxiliary and 
Pleasant Valley Oub; at 9 p.m., 
MothcFs Club and the Main street 
team: March 12 at 7 p.m,, Moth- 
er'a Club 'and Pleasant Valley 
Club; at 9 p.m.. Main street team 
and Legion Auxiliary; March 19, 
at 7 p. ro.. Mata .street team an<i
Pleasant Valley Club; at 9 p.m., I«,- - - — - - - -

ty ACP committees, and Mr. Bor* 
gesa says hto committee will pro
vide tmrmn» with Information 
they may need ta compisttag their 

ilieatioo for paymant 
Has Moris fSsvanaagti, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mn. DaaM P. 
Cavanaugh of Mata strsst, was 
elsctsd ̂ resldsBt of tha CtathoUc 
Youth Organisation foUowtag tha 
8:80 a.nt. Mass Bunday at Bt. 
Fraacta of Aaslai chur^  Othar 
oIBcera laehido: vtas prasidant. 
Jack Lawton, Jr„ ascrstaiy, Bhlr- 
Isy Bnas, trsaaorar, ntrtcia 
Cavanaugh, and monitor. Bairy 
Lawton.

With only two wsaka of the 
regular adtsduls rsmainlng, the 
Bt. Ffancto of Aaolal church gram
mar achool basketball team is In 
seetind place with nine wins and 
five loasaa ta Catholic Youth Or
ganisation eompstltlon. Tfis Bt 
nuncto pariah Veteran'a team will 
be seeking Its first win against 
seven losses ta the senior division 
of the league Tuesday night Thsy 
wUl play the Bt Joseph BN  team 
of Hartford, ‘which la ta tlxth 
place, the conteat to be staged at 
St Mary's gymnasium. Bast Hart- 
ferd.

The regular meeting of the Abe 
B. Miner Po(R, American Legion, 
win be held at the Oommtmlty 
Hall, tomorrow evenlag at $ p.m.

David Frtak, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Frink of Sullivan avenue 
who to a freshman at V lUam ^  
CoUege, Psnna., and who haa been 

ding tbe peat week at hla 
boms, wUl return to collsge today.

The Wapping WeU Child Con
ference will meet at the Commun
ity bouse, tomorrow afternoon 
from 2:30 to 3:30.

The Ladiee Aid Society of the 
Wapping Community church wUI 
meet at 10:30 a.m., tomorrow at 
the Community House. This is an 
all day aewing meeting. They plan 
tt, make draperies for the Com
munity Houee. Pleaec come and 
bring your lunch. Coffee will be 
served.

The girl’s choir wUl meet for re
hearsal at the church at 8 pjn- 
tomorrow. ^

The Wapping Boy ScouU attend
ed services at the Community 
church Sunday and held their rA -  
ular meeting Monday evening, wt 
the Community House with their 
leader, Frederick Weber, of HIU- 
side road.

The South Windsor Zoning Com
mission granted a change of son- 
Ing, Monday night, from reaidentlal 
to business, on property owned by 
Robert Burrell, who plana to erect 
a permanent roadside stand for the 
sale of vegetables on Oakland 
Road. Tbe change will take effect 
March 1.

Nine members of Boy Scout 
Troop 62 received their second 
class certificates and pins during 
a parents’ night program at the 
Town HaU last night. Scoutmaster 
Russell I'rotman says this is the 
orgeat mass of second class awarils 
made in the tnx>p for several 
years.

Ths awards presented by a mem
ber of the troop committee went to 
Ch(>bte(' DworoK, WUlUra Jurgelas, 
John Eckart, Stanley Morrey, Ron
ald Roberts, Ronald Driscoll, My- 
ton Burr, Robert Raymond and 
Charles Uudnaitus.

About 75 per cent o f South Wind
sor farmers have signed their 1946 
farm sheets, hiu o«en announced 
by Ihomas Burgess, Jr> chairman 
o f tl)e committee for the agricul
ture conservation program. The 
committee has been meeting with 
local growers and helping them 
make application fo r receiving 
11 oney from the government. Feo. 
i5, to the lost dale for signing.

i'heodore Beterson, buudlng in
spector Issued the following per
mits during January: Maurice 
Dagneare, iwo room addition on 
nrsi floor of J. E. snepord ware- 
nouse, estimated cost $(MMi; Alex F. 
Marouskl, to erect a cinder block 
storage on Clark street, estimated 
cos,t exUU; a piumbiiig permit was 
issued to Hartman 'r'ooacco com
pany. Electrical appUcations were 
approved for J. b. Gray of KFD 
Ao. 1, Mancheater and Stanley 
Russok ul King street.

Mr. Peterson issued a permit, 
Monday night to Mr. ana Mrs. 
t«on Potria for a 1 Vs story frame 
dwelling to be buUt on Strong 
rood at on estimate coot of $6,50u. 
Five rooms will be finished imme
diately with more to be added 
later.

The Garden Club met Tuesday 
ofumoon at Wood Msmortal U -  
brary with Mra Lewis Stedmon, 
Mrs. Peter Nielsen and Mrs. Horry 
Deane os hostesses.

Thb Board of Finance will dis
cuss the proposed selectmen's bud
get at a meeting at the Town Hall 
tonight at 8 p.m.

Monday mgnt, at Brood Brook, 
the Teachers' Orgontoatlon of Bast 
and South Windsor went on record 
os favoring tbe educaUonol aUte 
aid bill and will try to solicit sup
port for the bill from other organi
sations. William Bigonesa chair
man of the teachers sconomic wel
fare committee, report^ 00 the 
progress his group has mkda In on 
effort to adopt a salary scheduls 
for toochera ta Bast and South 
Windsor schools. Merle Wood- 
mansae, superintendent of schoola 
axpUUnad the .sotaiy policy for 
1947-48.

Ellsworth High school girlF 
varsity basketball team defeated

Paring Knife U s^  
In Slaying Woman
Waukegma, U , Feb. IS—(g>— 

Mix. Ruth Petersen, 29, wife o< a 
depoitmant supervtoor at Abbott 
laboratarlas. waa stabbed and 
beaten to death ta her bungalow 
bona iaat algbt by a alaysr wbo 
flad laavtag a  thrsa-toeb paring 
kalfa aabsddad ta bar brsaat. Mn. 
PatarasB’a tbraa-yaar-oM daugbtar 

to in tha honaa at tha Uraa and 
waa nahamad.

PoUoa Lieut Lawrence Kelly and 
William Blayloek aald tha siaylag 
waa diaeovsnd by Mra. Petansn’s 
husband, Arnold, 81, upon hla n -  
tum home from bowling with (al
low amployas. Tbsy aald ha toM 
tham ha found hla wUa, her band 
battarsd and katfs wounds on bar 
ebsat and forahsad and tha knife 
ta her breast, lylim on bar back on 
the dining room floor.

tutsd (or Mrs. Thomas Bentley at 
tbs Library on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Herrick was assisted 

|i Dorothy Oanter, a pupil of the 
iail school. Mra Bentley ia ill at 

bar hoRW on Bolton Canter road.
Mrs. Harold Hoar to confined to 

her homo on Weot atmt with an 
arm Injury suatained ta a fall ta 
tbs factory ta Bast Hartford 
wbsro Ohs la employed.

Prtnelpal to Address Msettag 
Bdson Ballsy of Manehoatsr, 

prineipnl of ths Mancheater High 
school, will be the guest speaker 
at the masting of the QuairyvUle 
Men’s au b  to m  hsM Monday eve- 
Hint kt 8 o’clock In ths Quarry- 
vQla church. Membera of the Bol
ton Parant-Tenchon Aasoclatlon 
and tha Bolton Cantor Men'a Club 
have baon tavitad to attand. Ra- 
freshmen ta will be served.

Britain to Allow 
Poles to Settle

London, Feb. is—  (g) —PeUsh 
soldlora who camo to itagtond 
aftar tha war will bs oOowad to 
settla down ta tha country imdar a 
MU passed by tha Houaa of Obm- 
mons loot n l^ t  Tha Polish resst- 
tlement bill, approvod with Uttls 
oppoolUon. also provldas for thslr 
training ta paaeoUnM work.

Homo Soerstary Chutar Bda 
said that of 818,000 PoIm  vT 
served with the British. 187,000 
still were ta ths United Kingdom. 
Of thase, ha repertsd. 65,000 have 
decided to Join the raoatUamant 
corps and 19,600 to go back ta 
Poland, while 26,000 have not yet 
been requeatsd to make a dactolon 
and tha root art undscidad.

List Committees 
For Variety Show
Mias Doris Camptoll wQI bead 

ths ushers for the valentine Va
riety show which Vernon Center 
Congregational church and Var 
non Grange No. 22 wlU glvo Fri 
day and Saturday evenings at 
eight o’clock In Vernon Grange 
hall. Aaslsttag Mtoa CampbeU aa 
ushers will be Mias Pearl and Miss 
Phyllis Cotton snd Mias Morten 
ThraU.

Mrs. Irving P. CampbeU and 
Mrs. Gerald Rtoley, co-chairman of 
tbe refreshment commltteo, wtU 
be assiatsd by Mrs. Morgan 
Strong, Mrs. Frederick JEcker, 
Mrs. Sumner Forbes, Mrs. Nor
man R. Strong, Mrs. John Ellison 
Mrs. James H. SulUvan and Mrs. 
Arthur Gusman.

Mrs. Hoadlsy Witles, Mias Vera 
Oobb and Arthur Gutman will 
aing the leading roles In the show 
in which ntiany other members of 
both the church and tbe Grange 
will taka part.

.MotheFs Club and Legion Auxlll^ 
8ry; March 24- at 6:80 p.m., 
MotheFs Club and the Main street 
team; March 26 at 7 pjn., the Le
gion Auxiliary and Pleasant Valley 
Club.

Prists will be awarded to the 
winning teams and a banquet wUI 
be held at the end of th* season.

Farmers who carried out agri 
cultural conservation program 
practices during 1946 are now 
making appllostion (or p a ren t  
to the F raction  and Marketing 
Administration, and the final date 
for filing applications to Feb. 15, 
Thbnair M. ButgeM, ehalrman\e( 
the local Agriculture Conservation 
committee annauness-

Under the agrieultural eenaerva 
tion program, local growers are 
entitled to a partial reimburse
ment of the money they spend in 
esrryiag out Bol1-buU<llnf prae 
tires which are approved by coun

ths Stafford High gtifo* quintet 
Londay afternoon, 85-9. In a pre
liminary game, the local remuyea 
defeated the Stafford sa^ds , 
16-16.

Undafsatad Ellawerth H  
. vL whipped Stafford High qu 
tat T u e ^ y  evsntag at* Staff 
46-28, this being thslr I4th sue 
cesaive victory. Thsy wUI play 
Griswold High, Friday sventag.

A'daugbtor, Halan Bo|dila. was 
born Bt Bt rrancia hoapitai;"to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kstry, 
SulUvan avanuc.

Mrs. Mabsl Lss Juno, of SuUl 
van avenus, has toturnsd by plana 
from Quincy, Florida, aftar a two 
weekF sUv at the horns of hsr 
son and wife, Mr. and Mto. Ken 
neth Juno.

Funeral servlcea for Homer 
Lane, of BUlngton rood. South 
Windsor, ware held in the Wapping 
Community efiureb, yesterday 
aftamoen at 8:80, Rav.
Budd offletatlng. The bearers ware 
Levi T. Dewey, ' Albert BtUes, 
David Burnham and Paul Sheldick 
The floral trlbutep were many and 
beautiful. Burial was ta the family 
lot In Wapping cemetery.

May Waive Jury Pleas Judge Raymond DevUn who 
sustained the action o( the Justice, 

m  • t  * a 1 ' high court now finds no error
1 r i a l  I I I  A u v u i i c c  i the decision of Judge Devlin.

In the Icav. when signed, the 
tenant "waives and will waive all 
rights to trial by Jury In any sum
mary procerdlna hereafter Insti
tuted . . . but despite thto pro
vision, the plaintiff moved for a 
Jury tr ia l The waiver proceeding 
was sustained by the Justice in 
striking the case from the docket.

Hartford, Feb. IS — (81 The 
consUtutionai right of a trial by 
Jury may be waived in advance in 
a summary process action, and 
■uch waiver IS not contrary to 
public policy, the Buprense Court 
of Errors decided today it an opin
ion upholding the action of a Jua- 
tica of the peace In striking from 
ths docket such a case. The ten
ant had moved for a Jury trial 
after having previously signed a 
waiver.

Tha case at hand was that of 
Jeanette Dowey against Meyer L  
Kravlts, heard befors Common

Meeting Monday 
Of Chnrcli Groups

4 <

All nine groups of the South 
Methodist church will meet Mon
day svsnlng at eight o’clock at ths

church for their monthly get-to
gether. ,

The guest speaker will bs Mtos 
Anns Hyks Kraeipsr of Leyden, 
Holland, who to studying at the 
Hertford Theological Bsminary 
and Cornell University and plans 
to return to Holland In April Her 
father was profeoaor of rellgous 
history In the University of Ley- 
dsn. Miss Krsemsr wss in In
donesia and Java in 1934 and 1944 
was connected with ths under
ground movement.

The meeting will be followed by 
a social time, and rsfrsshmsnta 
will be served by Mrs. Carl Hlld- 
Ing, Mra. Jacob Lipp and Mra 
Alice Trowbridge.

Mra Edwin Brown, prsildent of 
the W.8.C.B,, has callsd a meet
ing of ths sxscuUve board for 7:80.

Lynn Fire Drives 
70 Into Street

Lynn, Mass.. Feb. IS—OR—  
Seventy persons were driven to 
the street and two firemen ware ta- 
Jurec' last night when fire wreck
ed a three-story building housing 
SO apartments and five storsa

The blsM threatened a heavily- 
populated residential dtotrlct bo- 
fore It was extinguished. All fin  
fighting aqulpmeni In the city was 
called out to battle the blase.

Old fireman waa hospiialiasd 
after falling down stairs in dsnss 
smoke and another suffered minor 
Injuries which wars treated on tha 
scene.

Fire Chief Joseph Scanlon astl- 
mated damage at $65,000.

>ippl€Ml Youth 
Wounds Father

New York, Feb. 13—(F)— An 
18-year-cld crippled youth who 
police said shot and critically 
wounded his father after warning 
him not to "talk that way to Mom" 
was held today on a charge of 
felonious assault 

Shot in the chest by a bullet 
from his own service revolver, 
Patrolman Robert J. Smith, 41, 
the father, waa ta a critical condl- 
ti(m ta a Brooklyn hospital.

Assistant District Attorney Vic
tor Levin of Queens said the youth, 
Joseph Smith, told him he could 
no longer stand bickering between 
hia parents ~nd shot his father 
after the patrolman and his wife 
had been quarreling for half an 
hour yeatsrday morning.

Levin said Joseph related that 
he warned his father, "If you don't 
stop it Pop, ril shoot" and the 
father replied, "Well, go ahead 
and shoot”

Bolton
Fifteen membera of tha Lodlaa 

of Bt Maurice mot at the horns of 
Mra Anthony Anaaldl on Monday 
evening. During the bualnaas meet
ing it was voted to change tiM 
monthly mseting data to the third 
Monday of each month. The next 
meeting will bo held on Bt Pat
rick’s Day at the heme of Mrs. 
Victor Morra of Clarks Road. Bach 
member U asked to wear graen. 
The entertainment wlU be taken 
care of by Mra Hugo Broda and 
Mra Anthony Ftano. Rafrsah- 
ments will be served by Mra 
Walter Zuttsr. Mrs. Celeottoo 
Auguato and Mra Richard Mom. 
The meeting on.Mcmday concludad 
with refrannnenta served by tha 
hoateoa Mrs. Anaaldl and Mrs. 
Bam Aloislo aa oo-hoatasa 

Voleattaa Fatty
The Woman's Soelaty for Chris

tian Banrtca of tha QuarryvUla 
church vrill hold Its annual Volan- 
tine Party on Friday avsnlng at 
6 at the church. All who ^tend 
ore asked to bring a vslanttaa and 
members of the soelaty are 
minded to bring artielas (cr the 
penny auction which will ba-< 
(eatuN of the psfty. A  amoll ad
mission charge will be ipada and 
thla win tnelode rMreahments. 
Bveryona la cordially tavltsd to 
attand.

IM tM  Briefs
The htot aaoalon of tha Board of 

Tax Rsvlsw will bs held on Batwr 
day, Feb. 15'at tha Community 
Hall, Bolton Canter. H m  hours on 
Saturday will be from 10 sjm. to 
8 p. m.

Lecturer Lillian Mack suggoeti 
that tha bows on the box hiacboo 
for Um Orange meeting un Friday 
aveatag ba mode of dotb voUior 
than rfoben aa was formerly pi 
nad. Because el the simllailfy 
gift ribbon, it seemod Uksly that 
duplicates might appear and make
confusion. 

Mrs. Edaen P. Hsrriek substi-

n u p m sT O R is
681 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEI. 6771
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«Bts M p u t of a prwours cam
paign t o  koep tlM fat and pad- 
■ 5 *  la Pfartdwit Truman’s 437,- 
MO,000.000 budgat ’ITUs eaUa for 
IC1M.OOOMO for tJia Army and 
K4M.OOO.OOO for tha Nary.

' Tha sboardoam arin oobm tomor- 
mw whan a SO-man subcommlttaa 
aulMBiU'to tha lOt-mambar Ban- 
ata-Rouaa Budgat oommittaa Its 
Mraal raeoBUBondatton that Mr. 
TTuaun'a apanding asttmate ba 
parad to «Sl.fl00,000,000.

tMrfesoB, ona of tha iaadert in 
tha budgat-eutUng drira, gava ra- 

• partan this atatament: -
”Wa wara avu mindful of our 

aatlOBal aacurity and ba'fava tha 
dadoctlons proposed arili not 
Jeopardtaa national dafanae ia 
any way whataoavar.

thM  oaad only aerutiniaa the 
itaaw la the bndj^ fOr IMS which 
praatda for aequirlag of auppilea, 
ofBlpaMnt new material and Kerns 
for ransarch and cirilian personnel, 
bat what it becomes aridant that 
aahstaatlal redoctiaas can ba

Rap. Engel iR-Mtch). chairman 
af tha House Military Appropria- 
Hana sobcoBiwlttee. said he is eon- 
fMiBt a billloa or more dollars can 
be MasBsd frost tha War depart- 
aaant’s budget without Impairing 
tha Acaay's fighting qualities.

No Retaas Ob  natrihutlaa 
RapubUcaa laadera gave no da-, 

tails of bow they plamwd to die- 
mbuU tha M.000.000.000 cut 
aaHBg tha various government de-

Rsprssintattva OanaoB (D-Mo), 
a Bismhtr of tha Budget subcom- 
nUttsa. said ba was ’’astoundad” at 
m s.

Raprcsentativa Mahon (D-Tax). 
sBsthtr aaember. deciarad: ‘They 
ate gslng to have to tall us. They 
oaah hasp sueh a thlag a seorst. 
They know they are vulnerable and 
can’t  defend their poattion.* 

Chalmaan Gurney iR-SDi. of the 
asnata Armed Barvtoes i.iiwiiitteii 
aaM tha proposed M.000.000,000 
budgrt sUth, for the you begin
ning July 1. would taka 11,780,000.- 
OpO from the armed services di
rectly and another $800,000,000 
from tha civil funcUons of the Ar- 
aay. such as rivers and harbors Im' 
provemants.

"Alannad" By Beparta 
Battarson said la his stateaacnt 

bo is *hlamMd" by reports of plans 
to cut $1,000,000,000 from "purely 
military appropriatloos and half a 
biUtcn from funds required to pre
vent starvation in Amarican-occu 

of OannaBy, Japan and

iy damonstrmtad a record of out- 
■tsadliig and able public service 
that ia at least equal to that of bla 
detractors.'’

Of three senators who took a 
public stand on tha issue yesterday, 
two opposed Ullenthal u  a 
Dealer" whose confirmaUon would 
clash with what they called a nian- 
data from tha people last election 
day. Tha criUcs are Rapubll^ 
Ed Moore of Oklahoma and Dem
ocrat W. Lee O'Danlai of

Senator Myers ID—Pal Isaurt 
a sUtement a few hours later in 
which ha said ha had seen nothing 
in tha avldenca to 
Lillenthal is not "a perfect choice 
for the post.

BearingB la BamWrToday
Tha hearings were In re c e s s ^  

day while one of Uiienthals prin- 
c l ^  critics. Senator McKellar 
(D—Tenn), tried to round up ad
ditional witnesses in his effort to 
prove that the nominee counte
nanced leftist activities in TVA.

No member of the commiriec. 
with the possible exception of Sen
ator McMahon (D—Conn), has In
dicated bow he will vote. McMahon 
told McKellar the other day that 
ha would have to present a lot 
more compeUlng evidence to «way 
him away from Lillenthal. McKel
lar Is not a member of the Atomic 
eommittae.

Several Republicans have sug
gested this weak that Mr. Truman 
Withdraw the nomination in order 
to avoid a bitter fight on the floor.

Brief Flurry of Specutatlon
Lillenthal hlmaelf. however. In- 

aisted ba bad arrivad only to dla- 
cwm "routine mattera" with Clark 
M. Clifford. Mr. Truman'a legal 
adviser.

Clifford confirmed this but de
clined to elaborate. FTom another 
person dose to the chief executive. 
Mwvver. It was learned that the 
confirmaUon fight waa discussed.

BiK to a question whether the 
nominee had any idea of suggest
ing a withdrawal, this official re
plied "absolutely not."

Slô
Waihisg of ths military budgat, 

ha contaiidad, would fall mainlv on 
tha Air Foresa and mrvicaa which 
support them.

Or the military budgat sub- 
aslttod tqr Mr. Truman, ho aald. 8$ 
par sent Is for the Air Forcoa, 
anoiMh to ai.pport 55 oomhat 
groups of piaoM. The propoi 
radpetjou would reduce the num
ber af .rronpa to 88, ha declared.

Bnlatglng on this thamo in an 
aidium before the Baltimore Bn 

'glaaan Club. W. Stuart Syming
ton, aaalatant secretary of war for 
air. asM that if tha proposed cute 
are carried out *T do not believe 
the security of the United States 
will be adMuate. >.

*Tf the inaUnct of the early 
Pienaar  is atlll alive within ua," 
Symington declared, “we win not 
fan to recognise that air power 
has astaMlBhed a new fronUer and 
that to ignore it ia to Invite de- 
atructlon."

Featored Stars in S|i6e'd Skating lee CarniTal

..♦“r
Herald Photo by Damtniay

Pictured above nre memirers of the Hartford Skating Club who appeared in the First Annual Speed Skat
ing Carnival at Center Springs last night A crowd eatimated at 8.000 wltneaaad the events and ex
hibitions.
Included in the photo by The Herald photographer a re reading from left to right George Krause, Joe 
Valonia, Bill Arendt, Sal Carbone, Beatrice Amann and Phil Andrulot. Krause and Andrulot are Man
chester men while Mias Amann ia one of tha laadingapaad akatera in the nation.

Off-Year Election 
Of Slate Officers 
Passed by Senate

Obituary

Dealhs

No Plan to Drop 
Lilienthars Name
(Uanttauad tram Page Oaai

perfunctory hearings adequate,- 
Caruai wrote. a

OaruM'a letter said that LiUen- 
thal "baa been openly charged with 
having Communist leanings. This la 
a charge of the moat aarloua mag
nitude. If the aUegatlona are with
out foundation it ia an unwar
ranted blot on the record of a pa
triotic cltiaen. If, on the other 
hand, there is any vasUga of truth 
to tlMsa ehargas hla appointment 
would Sitdanger the very existence 
of this nation.

’Tfo man ahould receive this ap
pointment so long aa there remains 
avan a taint of auaplcion of dlaioy 
atty," Carnal said in babalf 6t 
mambars of the organisation which 
claima to repreaant more than 800,- 
000 n au m  offleera of the Navy, 
Marins Corps and Coast Guard 
who strvad in the war.
_Seertraian said he oonalders the 

antl-Xi lianthai avideiioe present^ 
to tha Senate Atomic Energy com- 
m ttaa "Joat, a smoke acreen that 
ia completely without substance.

*1 don’t  sea how anybody could 
iqly OB that aort of evidence to 
vote against hla confirmation,’’ the 
Atabaman added, 
j  Bpaxknaan has attended many of 
tha oommittaa ■aaaiona. now in 
tRair third waoh.

Horae said:
,*T think Mr. lillenthal has clear-

Mlss Rose A. Flaherty 
MUi Rose A. Flaherty of 108 

Benton street died this morning'at 
the Memorial Hospital Annex. 
Bom in Mansfield. Conn., she had 

an a resident of this town for 
14 jreiux.

Mias Flaherty leaves one broth
er, 'Thomaa of Cheater, Conn., one 
stater, Miaa Mary Flaherty of WU- 
limantic and six nieces. They 
are Mrs. Margaret Clancy, Mrs. 
Harold Germaine and Mrs. James 
Calhoun, all of Manchester; Mrs. 
Helen Connolly of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Sadie Ryan of New York and 
Mrs. Raymond Barrett of Mon 
tana; also two nephews, Lawrence 
Gaskell and Edward McVeigh of 
Manchecter.

Tha funsral will ba hald Satur
day rooming at 10:80 at the T. P. 
HoUoran Funeral Home, 178 Cen
ter street, and 11 o’clock In St. 
Jamea'a church. Burial will be 
til St. James's cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o'clock thia eve
ning until the hour of the service.

' Mrs. Katbertae McT. Covey 
Mrs. Katherine McOormacu 

Covey, wife of Harold J . Covey, 
died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Katherine OeorKis, 
of 248 Wethersfield avenue, Hart
ford. Until recently she hnd lived 
at Silver Lane Homes, thia town.

Mrs. Covey leaves besides Mrs. 
Georgia another daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Sullivan of Hartford; three 
Bona, Louis and John Klunty and 
William Covey. She also leaves 
four brothers, Peter MotJormack 
of Ireland, John and Martin Mc
Cormack of England and Patrtuk 
McCormack of Buffalo, N. Y.; al- 
ao ten grandchlldran.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
of the Dillon Funeral Home are 
incomplete at thia writing.

Anniversary Maas
A aecond anniversary mass, in 

memory of Mrs. Mary Balllnghlrl, 
will be said tomorrow morning at 
7:80 In St. Jamea'a church.

(ContlMued Inioi Paga One)

0.one on forfeited rtghte, 31 to 
Both now go to the peojile.

The House and Senate played a 
secondary role to the Education 
committee which held a public 
hearing on one of the moat con- 
troveraial questions before the 
Legislature—education equalisa
tion.
Dlaniowa Horae Race Betting Bill 

Aaide from action on the three 
proposed amendments, the Senate 
aeasion brought a statement from 
Senator Harold F. Brown (R., Col- 
cheater) again disavowing a horse 
race betting bill introduced last 
Friday.

Brown aatd the measure had been i of others' 
offered in hia name, but without 
hla knowledge or approval. He said 
he would withdraw It, enying he 
was opposed to legalized betting 
on horses.

The Senate also approved a res
olution, offered by Senator Carter 
H. White, honoring the memory 
of the late Former Senator Harold 
C. Hall of Meriden.

Leaders announced that tomor- 
rew's session will be the last to 
be held thia mouth on Fridays.
Friday aasalons, they said, prob
ably will be resumed in March.

teachers’ aalariea and provide bet
ter educetlongl faclliliea. The bill 
will be given a public hearing this 
afternoon before the Education 
committee.

Several QMatlon MethaO
After aevtrml legialatora had 

questioned the method provided by 
the bill for diatribuUng atate 
grants. Dr. Grace aaaerted:

"I don't care what kind of a for
mula la adopted. All we want ia 
state aid—and thia year. Our prob- 
iema are pretty crucial.

"We need no more eoromiaaiona 
to Study it, no more delay.”

The bill provides that the state 
shall contribute to local ahools an 
amount equal to the difference be
tween a six mill tax on a munici- 
pallty’a grand Hat and the cost of a 
school program expending $140 a 
year per pupil.

Several legislators objected 
that methods of assessmente 
varied so widely in the towns that 
some would profit at the expense

S and

Q—How many troopa do we 
have in Germany and Austria?

A—Nearly 180,000 as of the first 
of the year, to be reduced to 117,- 
000 by March.

0 —What la tiA commercial 
value of Spitsbergen, Norway’s is
land w'here the Soviet aaka base 
rights'......... -

A —Coal mining. Both Norway 
and tha Soviet have mined coal 
thqre.

Buckingham Chib 
To Sponsor Parly
American colonial will furnish 

the motif for the costume party 
to be given by the recently or
ganized Buckingham Community 
Mr. and Mrs. Club at the meeting 
February 32 in the aooial room of 
the Buckingham church. Virginia 
reels will be featured, as. well as 
games for those who do not care 
to dance. Decorations and refresh' 
mente appropriate to George Wash 
ington'a 'ilrthday are being plan- 
ni^.

Club membera are asked to in
clude aa their gueate other couples 
who might like to join tbe club.

The committee chairmen are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Bell, re- 
freahmente; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
ZagUo, entertainment; Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Senkbeil, decorationa 
and Mr. and Mra. Ralph Miner, 
program and publicity.

RriteruteM Belief State 
Should Aid Schooh

State Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 13 
—Id') -Gov. Jnmes L. McConaughy 
rtlterated today hla belief that the 
ate.tc should give more aid for 
education to municipalities, but 
said he 'waa dirsatisfied with the 
method proposed in the $30,000,000 
bill before the General Assembly, 

Dr, Alonzo O Grscc. state com- 
mlsaioner of education, said, mean
while, that hia department was not 
committed to any formula for dis
tributing the grants, but felt 
strongly that state granta should 
be Increased sharply without delay 
to meet "crucial ’ school |iroblems.

The chief executive, at a news 
conference preceding a public 
hearing on the equalization pro
posal, said he hesitated to go along 
with department of/' education- 
sponsored bill because he felt it 
would "result in .bn inequitable 
basis of distribution," 

riana Olseusal^n With 1-eadera 
He had given the question of 

how the state ahould handle the 
problem of state aid more time 
than to any other Issue h<%'ore the 
Legislature, he said, and planned 
to discuss it next Tuesday night 
at ids weekly conference with leg
islative leaders.

The govemer refused to discuaa 
whether he believed the $30,000,000 
proposed for the biennium in the 
education bill a proper aum. l^ e 
general, feeling In the Capitol, how
ever, waa the chief executive would 
be disinclined to go along with a 
grant of that size and would not 
commit himself on a definite figure 
until it became apparent bow much 
money would be made available by 
the Lcglalaturc'i revenuo-raiaing 
program.

While the governor was dlacuaa- 
ing the issue wdth newsmen. Dr. 
Grace asserted that atate grants 
for local school programs must be 
sharply increased "thia year" to 
meet "cruclar problcma.

The Education eommleaioner-ap
peared before the Farmers asso
ciation of the General Aasembly to 
diaciias the proposed $30,000,000 
grant to help municlpalltlea ralae

Awnre of Objection
Dr. Grace aald the State Depart

ment of Education waa aware of 
this objection, but felt that it 
should not attempt Iteelf to set 
up a standard of "fair valuation." 
That, he said, was up to the Gen
eral Aasembiy.

At his news conference. Gover
nor McObna’ughy said:

"Provided the atate can raise 
the money, I feel that it should 
do more to aid municipalities ao 
that teachers' aalariea can be In
creased and better teacbera be 
made available."

He* emphasized that whatever 
legislation ia filially enacted, he 
would Insist that the new grant 
replace all other atate educational 
grants except those for tranapor- 
tstion of students, adult education 
and apccial classes.

"I w’lll do everything in my 
power to see that any new state 
grant is all Incliuilve," he remark
ed.

The Education department's bill 
propo-scs that the $30,000,000 be 
made available In addition to all 
present grants.

Q—What was the ancient fame 
of Pbaros, island citadel of Alex
andria, Egypt  ̂ which the British 
recently abandoned?

A—In 28 B.C, a llghtbouae wga 
built there which became one of 
the seven wonders of the ancient 
world. It was 100 feet square at 
the base, and a beacon fire waa 
kept burning ̂ t the top.

Q—Has book publishing In
creased alnce turn of the century?

A—Since 1872, prior to which 
all hooka were hand-aet, new titles 
are nearly 10 ttroea more numer
ous and total number of volumes 
baa Increaaed SO-fold.

Q—How man gallons in a U. S. 
barrel! ?

A—42.

Q—What is Poland'a Parliament 
called?

A—The SJem.

About Town

Columbian Squires 
Meet, Hear Talk

IVnooial NoUces
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A brief talk on parliamentary 
law waag;tvcB by CulturalrEduCa- 
tlonal Oounaclof John Dormer at 
the meeting of Brown-LaGace 
cltcle, Columbian Squires, last 
night at the Knighta of Columbus 
hooM.

Next Wednesday tha Squires will 
assemble at the K. of C. home at 
7:18 p.m. and attend the evening 
Aah Wedneaday service at St. 
Bridgat’a church, prior to holding 
their meeting.

United States har- 
millipn bushels of

In 1017 the 
vested 2.008
corn from i l l  million acres, but 
in 1044 a record crop of 3,228 
861,000.. buahela wae harvested 
from only 88,722,000 acres

To Reimrt All Raciiift 
Bilh Unfavorably

State Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 13 
Of)—The Legislative Finance 

committee voted today to report 
unfavorably all bills legalizing 
pari-mutuel betting on horse 
races.

Senator Herbert MacDonald (R 
—North Haven) and Rep. John R. 
Thim (R—Hamden) chairmen, 
said the committee vote was vir
tually unanimous, but did not dia-. 
cloae the exact count.

After a long executive aeasion 
during which, they said, the mea- 
surea were “fully dlscuaaed,” the 
chairmen told news men that the 
committee felt there were "more 
deelrable ways of raising revenue.”

Four horse race betting bills 
were introduced in the Legislature, 
one of them proposing that the 
revenue be earmarked for the pay
ment of a soldiers bonus. The com
mittee rejected three of the bills, 
while the fourth was withdrawn.

MacDonald announced ■ that the 
bill withdrawn, one which bore the 
name of Senator Brown (R—Col- 
cheater), would not be given a 
public hearing. Brown earlier had 
disavowed the bill, aaylag it bad 
been introduced in hia name with
out his knowledge or conaent.

The atara aa used , in tha U. S. 
flag are olmliarto ancient eymboia 
uaed In India, Egypt and Persia 
and are considered to represent 
sovereignty aa well aa lofty ospi 
rations.

Edward L. Berggren, fireman 
2-c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Berggren of 0 Foster street, 
has completed basic submarine 
training at the New London Sub
marine Base.

Tickets for the Hawaiian All- 
Stars - British - American Pros 
baaketball game tomorrow night 
at the state armory are available 
from any of tha players or at 
Glenney'a or the BA club.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brure Miller of 58 South 'Haw
thorne street thia morning at the 
Hartford hospital-Mrs. Miller’s 
mother, Mra. RoywI. Wllllama of 
Marquette, Mich., arrived today 
for a three weeks’ visit. The Mil
lers have one other child, Deborah 
Lee, age two.

Volunteer Donors Needed
TO SU PPO R T T H E  M A N CH ESTER H O SPITA L 

BLOOD BA N K

Richard Duffy Is enrolled at tha 
University of Connecticut branch 
at New London. The local youth is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. James 
Duffy of 25 Griffin road, and the 
grandson of Constable and Mrs. 
James Duffy. Sr. He is a gradu
ate of Manchester High.

t l anuugh vidunteer.doiuwa .ara obtained, blood vtUI he xvalUihle. 
to all patients without coal (except for the Coat of administra
tion of the blood). . ,
Clip and returh this form to:

Manehester Chapter, Amerirms Red Cross 
88$ Mala Street, Manehester

1 am willing to participate In the ManrheHter Hoapltal COiu- 
niunity Blood Bank. 1 have never l^d malaria.
,b* AMB

ADDRESS ...................................................................................... .
• '  a ' ■*

PHONE....................... ..

BUMID TyPE (If known).......................................  ........................

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Chaylaa 

Prior, Ufi Keeney street.
Admitted today: Mra. Nancy 

Warren, RockvlUe; Mra. Marion 
Ctopeland, 28 Grove street; Mrs. 
Laura Colllna. Wapping; Andrew 
Sebula. 80 Falrfleld street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Lor- 
etU Leonard, East Hartford; 
Janet Schaller. 81 Detmont street; 
Alfred Meek, lOS Unkm street 

Discharged today; Irwin Miller, 
Amaton; Mrs. Johnnie Qriinea, 84 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. VloU Oiap- 
man and daughter, 188 Summit 
street; Mrs. Jennie Chrlatenaen 
and daughter, R ocl^ Ie ; Mra. Alva 
Leonowlca and aotq South Wind' 
aor. _

Death today: Miss Rose Flah 
lertv. 105 Benton street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mi-a. Ralph Hawkea. 20 Mar 
garet road. *

BIrtha today: Tirtn daughters to 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Scott, 83 
West street; a son to Mr.
and Mra. Parti Trowbridge?Ullnii 
mantle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. aifton  Oark. 125 East Cen 
ter atreet.

Opposes 40-llour Week

Hartford. Feb. IS—(P)— John 
I LeClaire of Jewett City wae elect- 
I ed president of the Connecticut 
I Hardware association at the an- 
1 mial convention here yesterday.
' Tho aasorlatlon approved a resolu- 
i tion opposing any move for the- 
j e.stttbliah'ment of a compulsory 40- 
, Itour week, (oying it would be 
’detrimental to the ‘•imsll mer- 
i chant."

Attlee Sayi
78,000 Tons 
Of Coal Saved

(CaathmeO frem Page One)

Uvartea •would incraoae provided 
ffolea and fog did not davalop.

Ha reported 12 colUara carry
ing 30,000 tons reached London In 
the last 24 hours and that 51 
London-bound ships had left the 
northeast porta sine# Tuesday noon 
with 104,000 tons of coal. More 
than 80 ship# carrying 25,500 tons 
ware an route to other porta but 
Btorma tied up .six other craft, 
AtUaa sold.

'All but eeeential industries were 
d osed down in 88 counties and do
mestic power coneumptio * waa for- 
Mdden for flva boura daily through
out England, Walaa and Scotland.

Lang Cabinet 8eaalan 
Attlee, apaaking after another 

long cabinet aaaaion, waa taking 
otapa to provtdo for the mlUlona 
thrown out of work and *Ko aee 
aa far oa pooslbla that none will 
auffar."

Apparently quoting Labor rain- 
latrjr oatlmates preparod early thia 
weak, Attlee aald unemployment 
among workara in the 88-county 
region affaetad by tha Industrial 
power ahut off haa increased 
"about on# and three quarter mil- 
Uon" and that about 1,000,000 had 
applied for tho dote.

Tho London Tlmaa and a govara- 
ment Board of TTado apokaaman 
astimatad yaaterday, however, that 
S.OOO.'OOO or more had bean thrown 
into idlanaaa.

Pledge Fall gnppart 
Organised labor promtead the 

govemmant full support in any 
urgent meaaures to combat the 
fuel famine. The Executive com
mittee of tha National Union of 
Mlneworkars pledged full coopera
tion' and accused "enemias of labor 
of attempting to exploit the pres
ent aituatlon."

Officiate of the three railway 
unions aald that beginning this 
week-end, out of grade work on 
the rallwaya will ba permitted for 
tha first time since the evacuation 
from Dunkciqua. Tha dactelon will 
permit avan clerks to help handle 
freight cars and will o p ^  the 
tum-around of trains carrjrlng 
coal from the northern and Welsh 
minea. '

Gas Abortage Immlaeat 
The Brltiah Gas council warn

ed that a gas ahortage was im
minent, since gas is a byproduct 
of coal, a-.ylng:

"It  will become increasingly 
worse durinE the next fortnight 
and will not be remedied for some 
weeks after the cold weather 
ends."

A national defense act carrying 
penalties ranging up to fines of 
$2,000 and imprisonment for two 
yaara for violators was invoked aa 
tha daily five-hour ban on the use 
of a te c t^ ty  for homes and other 
domestic conaumptibn was extend
ed to all of Bhigland, Scotland and 
Wales—ahivaring In tha bitterest 
cold wave in half a century.

Attlee, calling for measures aa 
urgent as for a major military op
eration to speed the mining and 
transport of coal, set up a special 
nine-man "coal cabinet” and order
ed Labor Minister George Isaacs 
to organise Immediately additional 
civilian labor to help in clearing 
tbe'anow-blocked arteries of trans
port.

Blarkoot Like WarUmo 
A blackout of atreet lighting 

comparable to that of the war 
returned to Britlan as all street 
and highway lights except those 
at dangerous interazcUona were 
ordered extlngulMied.

It remained uncertain whether 
it would be necessary to restore 
wartime labor controls in order to 
recruit, from the five to a(x million 
temporarily thrown out of work 
by the industrial shutdown, 
enough laborers to unload coal 
cars and ships.

laaaca was directed to confer 
with the Trades Union congress on 
this problem and Arthur Deakin, 
general secretary of the Transport 
and General Workers union, sug
gested last night that "emergency 
ateps" be taken through labor ex
changes to get volunteers. 

Oefurageoos Spirit Reflected 
The spirit which carried Britian 

through the dark days of the 
blitx waa reflected in a F̂ mI and 
Power Ministry communique en
titled "the battle of the power 
otatlons.’’ It announced that the 
power embargo, effective since 
Monday in 88 of Ufa 04 Engdteb 
and Welsh counties, had resulted 
in saving some coal but that the 
five-hour dolly blackout waa being 
extended to the whole latend and 
its 40,000,000 people, effective to
day.

Induatriea outeide the 88-county 
area were not affected by the new 
ban. The former but ahut down 
everything but projects essential 
to health and welfare in those 88 
counties

Northern Irclaad Excluded 
Northern Iratend was excluded 

from the embargo on power, but 
Sir Roland Nugent, horttaem Ire
land's minister of commerce.f ap
pealed for drastic volunteer reduc 
tiona and warned that the "position 
Is critical."

Eire, too, was facing power cute 
Sean Lemaas minister of. industry 
and commerce, told the Dali last 
night that Eire may have a ‘YIrst 
claas-coa) Criala ’ if bad weather 
continues to keep dwindling peat 
supplies from drying.

An announcement from 10 Down
ing atreet last night after the ftixt 
meeting of th e  ' ’boai cahtwri’* 
headed by AtUee said the "situa
tion remains critical” and tbht coal 
savings in the first three dajra of 
the embargo were "sufficient to 
bring stocks up to the safety mar
gin.

"The prime minlster/jlemphaaiaed 
that production and movement of 
coal to meet the emergency must 
be regarded by all concerned aa an 
absolute priority and that efforts 
to overcome the crlste muet be 
planned and operated with the same 
speed and urgency as a major mil
itary o|>eration during the war,'* 
the statement aald.

1 Tba threat of fines and prison

G n u ia R t e s  S R t n r d R j Brocco Gets 
. 1 to 3 Years

Mias Patricia Rose Fagan.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Petor 
Fagan, of 420 Main streat, will 
graduate Saturday, Fehruaty Ifi 
at the Mercy Hoemtal School a t 
Nuraing, Springfidd. Maao, Sh# 
te a graduate of Maneheeter Rlgli 
echool, cteae of ’48.

terms against those uaiag pm 
during tha restricted hours — wtth 
only thoee producing doctors* oer- 
tlficatea exempted—drew editorial 
fire from Lord Beaverbrook’s Dally 
Expreaa, which called the order 
"ruthteaa" and aald It might lead 
to "neighbor snooping on nrigli- 
bor.”

Invoking ef ths defense regula
tion. with its penalties, to enforce 
the power cut had been genefdly 
expected, however, after the gov- 
emment announced that compU- 
ance of house holders on Tucetey 
had been “not no good.’’ 'Hm Man- 
cheeter electrical'-engtnoer des
cribed public cooperation—or the 
lack of It—aa "dtegraoeful" and 
switched off power, even to eaoen- 
tial uaers, for 10-mlnute periods on 
a rotation baste as n warning.

Many homes and offlees w 
cut off during the reotrlctod period 
—0 a.m. to notm and 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. in the 88-county area—hut 
In oome places the lines had to be 
kept open for casential. uaers and 
others on the line were put on 
their honor not to use any current 
In the forbidden hours.

Mere Cool Far I.enden
More coal began to reach Lon

don and other power stationa yes
terday ae nearly 100,000 troops, 
German priaoners and Polish re
settlement corpamen aided road 
gangs in clearing deep drifts 
across the rail llnea of northern 
England. Ten coal ships from New
castle arrived in the Thames lost 
night and 52 more were reported 
on the way deapitc dirty weather 
in the channel.

Rallroada cancelled aoine ex
press trains to provide locomo- 
tivea for coal trains. Schools were 
cluoed in some parte of tha ocnui 
try for lack of fuel. Dog racing 
was banned, despite earlier per
mission to tracks to use indepen
dent sources o ’ power if available, 
under the same penalties aa those 
applied to domestic users

Rev. Daniel Foley 
Goes to Hartford

S t R l f o r d  ‘ S p r i n g s  M rm  
P le R d s  G u i l ty  t o  E m -  
b e z R le m e n t  Q iH r g e

RockvUte, Fab. IS—(Bpeclali— 
Leonard E  Brocco, 40, of Orchard 
street. Btafford Springs, pleaded 
guilty to embeaxtefftent charges 
this morning In RockvlUa Superior 
Court and was sentenced by Judge 
John H. King, to serve at leoat one 
year and not more than three 
years in sUte’e prison.

Brocco was accused of em- 
besaeUng $38,085 from the Con
necticut CooperaUve Federation, 
ot Staffora Springe, while aerring 
In the capacKy of its businesa 
manager. A warrant placing the 
charge against him was mate out 
soon after bq dteappeered on Jan
uary SO. This was the date ths au
ditors were to go over the books of 
the cooperative.

Teok Wtf e And Childion 
After a search was started, po

lice found that he hod gone to his 
parents’ boras In Bedford. Ohio, 
taking his wtfo and children and 
tearing them there. On tha way to .. 
Ohio Brocco sold hla car in Buf
falo, N. T.

Hla wife Informed poUM that Mm 
had no knowledge that Mr. Broooo 
was In troubla over tbs Federa- 
UoB’a Snances. Sha said be toM 
her that be had been promoted and 
his new job would requiro much 
traveling and that he would not 
need an auto.

Mra Broooo rotumod to Staf
ford Springs wtth Bfoooo*s broUMr 

om Ohio, to asMst the poUoa 
Brocco left Tedford, O., soon 

after arriving there, police team
ed and bis wtfa had no knowtedge 
of hte whereabouta A photograph 
and deacripUone of tha man was 
sent out to poUoe and tho search 
wae maintained.

AmeOed In Kentucky 
4 fter  ten days of freedom, 

Broooo was arrested In Newport,
Monday night He was escort

ed iqr police to Stafford Sprtnga 
after tho arrost

Aa audit showed that Broooo 
had cashed checks ranging from 
$140 to $8,400 over ths past few 
montha

Was Betting On Heree Rnoes
Tolland County Stato’e Attorney 

Donald C  Fltk told the court that 
Brocco started taking money from 
the Federation, which operates 
chain grocery and meat etorea 
in February of last year and made 
SO withdrawals by check up to 
January of this year. All the money 
woe lost to a Springfield, Maea, 
bookmaker la betting on horse 
racsE the state’s attorney eeld. 
He quoted Brocco ae eastog he 
stUl woe $8,800 In debt to the 
bookmaker.

Springfield police announced 
Iteestey the arrest of Edwin A. 
(Doc) Rice of ' that city on a 
charge of accepting beta on horce 
racea Tha arrest, they eeid. wpx 
made on Information furnished 
them by Connecticut State Pollen 
connected with the Brocco investi
gation.

In the announcement in tho 
Catholic Transcript today of 
changes of the location of clergy
men, there waa included the ap
pointment of Rev. Daniel J ,  Feley, 
son of Mr. and Mra Cornelius 
Foley of Pine street from S t  
Joseph’s church in South Norwalk 
where he waa an aaetetant to S t  
Anthony’s church, Hartford, 
where he will aloo be an aasiatant 

Rev. Walter J .  Kiocxko, who has 
been aasiatant pastor of S t  Mary’s 
church in South Coventry, te to be 
transferred to Holy Croos church. 
New Britain, aa aasiatant
____  ew

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
tonight will hear 11 applications 
presented by realdente df Iten- 
cheoter pertaining to exceptloua to 
the xoning rules. Among tha peti 
tiona to be presented te Die request 
of the Box Mountain Estatos, for 
permission to erect , s  sign on Lake 
street near Middle Tumpika di
recting traffic to their new devel- 
opmeht across the Manchester line 
in Vernon on Lake street This 
development is,now under con
struction by William F, Johnson, 
local buijder. Mr. Johnson has pur
chased 800 acres of tend, and has 
completed one house, which has 
been sold, and haa two others 
under construction, iteeb plot of 
lend la one acre in area.

Alexander Jarvte is slao asking 
permission to be allowed to erect 
signs on hte new development 
Trebbe Manor, located on the north 
aide of West Center street.' Mr. 
Jarvte te also petitioning to be al- 
lowiri to use the former Iterl Sea
man house on East (tenter for bua- 
Ineas purpoaea by converting the 
house into offices.

Gibbons Assembly 
25th Anniversary

Invitations were mailed today 
for the 2Sth birthday celebration 
of Gibbons Aasembly, (tetholie 
Ladies of Ctelumbuo. 'The event 
will be observed by a suitable pro
gram, ’Tuesday evening. February 
:l8 at eight o’clock at the Commu
nity T on North Main street 

Miss Oatherlne Shea will give a 
resume of the events of the past 
twenty-five years. Mra. Arthur 
Seelart will play selections on her 
plano-accordion, Mtea Adda Fallot 
will render vocal eoloe, David Gar- 
rity wlU also Mng. Rev. Robert J .  
Wood, aaetetant' pastor a t SL 
James’s chuirii will speak and 
Mrs. Edward McGowan will play 
for chorus singing by ths Assem
bly of songs of the period of 25 
years ago. A ooclal time will fol
low tha program during which the 
committee will serve sandwiches, 
cake Slid coffee.

Mra. Samuel Kemp and Mrs. 
Timothy Bye, co-chairmen, will be 
aaeteted by the following mem
bers: Mrs. Walter Buckley, Mrs. 
Walter Gorman. Mra. John Alii- 
son, Mra. WUUam Siteman, Mrs. 
William J .  Shea. Mrs. John Huteb- 
Inaon, Mrs. Joseph Voltx, Mra. 
John Daley, Mrs. WUllam Finne
gan, Mra. John Lamenxo.

Can Stood Refrigerattea

-(/P)—Even a live duck to get'across ffoin the ()d<l ,FeJ-_ 
plenty'dr'refrigeration. Tows' Dloiek to toe Boat Omci if

Detroit—(jP) 
rito stand
a Conaervation official told so- 
liettoua Detroiters today. Isaac 
Peabody auggeoted resiidents Uv 
ing near the Detroit river were 
wasting their time excitedly tele
phoning toe River Omservatlon 
department that "there’s a little 
duck out here whose bottom te 
froaen in the water." Peabody 
explained: "A duck can stand xero 
weather. Leave him alone and 
he’ll melt his way out of on ice
berg. • It's the tender hearted 
people who go out with ice picks 
and steaming teakettles who are 
hurting the little ducks—breaking 
their legs and winxa."

Open Forum
Crossing at the Center 

To toe Editor;
Having occasion to change buses 

at the Center often, I  believe that 
a better bus changing system and 
ataUon. there, te virtually a  must. 
X have heard some one mentioning 
preferring to cross some of the 
most congested big city streets to 
crossing at tha (tenter. Something 
like what waa suggested in the 
Heard Along Main Street column 
(all buses to use the first East 
(tenter street patklet aa the point 
(or their paaaeiigcra to tranaferl 
would help. Following that suggea- 
tlcn would be a big help (or those 
changing buaas and would not 
cauoa more congestion jh*** there 
already is. It could, at least he 
tried.

I have found that toe safest way

to walk a few feet east on Eaal 
(tenter street, crocaing by the first 
parklet In tola way one needr 
only to look out for traffle going 
one way; (or instance only the 
eaatbound traffic until one gets tc 
the parklet and only toe wc ’• 
bound trafllc from the imrklct I * 
the post office. Of course the a- - 
spot can ba used to crtfM in t':* 
opposite direction. t

J .  Cheney

Of toe 18,000 modern reotdentii 
of Greenland only 600 are of Eie 
ropeah origin, the remainder be* 
inv Eskimeia.

Crowd of 3p000 Witnesses Speed Skating Ice Carnival
Hawaiians Play Pros 

Tomorrow at Armory
Crack Touring Quintet 

Of £x«College Stars 
Booked; Italians and 
Trojans in Preliminary
Basketball, music and an inno

vation to aports fans, hula hula 
fianoara, will ba all M rt a t the 
triple cage program Friday eve
ning at toe armory when the Brit
ish American Pros engage the 
Hawaiian All Stare.

The Proa and Hawaiians are 
ssheduled on the basketball court 
with a four piece Hawaiian string 
quartet playing during the Inter- 
mloeion period with a hate hula 
dancer aa an extra added attrac
tion.

Unsucceaaful against the tour
ing profeasional teams which have 
performed against the locate, toe 
home forces are confident that 
they will hang a defaat on tha 
pick of the Hawaiian Islands.

The pereonnel ef toe Hawaiians 
lacludes former college ball play- 
era from the Islands. The team haa 
been campaigning in thia country 
fo( the post two months, storting 
w. toe West Coeat and have op
posed college, profeasional and 
amateur teams in their .Journey 
acroea the country.

Several new faces may be In the 
Pros lineup for the game tomor- 
rew night. *

A rematch features the ^ r in g  
In toe preliminary game when the 
Itatian Amerioans engage the 
Hartford Trojans at 7:20. Two 
weeks ago the Negro team from 
Hartford acored a two point win 
over toe Italians in one of toe 
closest, most exciting games play
ed In Manchester this season.

Bowling
Nerth 8ls4he«et  Na. 1 (4)

ram  .....................100 114 121—244
R. Starkweather 106 112 125—243 
R. A. SekwIlMr 120 00 07—221 
B. Chappefi . . . .1 0 7  137 120—274 
Sopber ...............  04 04 H —282

Rec Leai

Paradteo
Gallo ........
FtenaonI 
Rolmondo 
C2nAlelowicz 
Fklcone . . .

agne
Ooak (1)
00 101 89—280 

.101 107 109—217 

.104 94 105—303 

.106 117 120—251 

.127 82 —200
99— 90

Totals

Ocas . . .  
Pagan! . 
Frriielt 
Anderson 
Bwick . . .

.......... 838 501 531 1888
PngnnTs (•)

............ 120 118 127—285

............  98 124 112—833
..........  97 120 99—325
.......... 100 148 120—875

. ) .......... 92 98 100—290

841 558 587 1884 
Osntsr Oongregnttanal (8) 

Johnson .............  20 20 04—284
Loans
Janssen
D. McOomb 
R. McOomb

96
>.*••••. 100

09-288
27 110—297 
70 100—270 
07 06—207 
21 21— 83

R. Anderson 
L. Anderson 
Wogman . . .
Guatafeon ..........108
(terteon ..............100

483 488 524 1470 
lariharaa (1)

...1 0 2  103 103—309 

...1 0 0  110 119-239 

. . . 0 1  04 108—281 
94 96—207 
00 07—270

510 427 608 1802 
10 10 10— 20

820 497 816 1532 
Sontii Methedtei (2)

NIebola ..............  20 102 107—207
Perkins ...............106 115 102—222
Brown ................112 28 101—2*)7
Mercer ................102 110 89—292
Banka .................125 121 115—271

Hawaiian All Stan  Wko Face Pros Friday

pictured above are the HawalUh All Stan , standout baaketball team dlisct from Honolulu now touring 
this country. Picture also includoo (our ptoco string quartet and a hula hula danesr.
Tbs Hawaiians face the Brithdi American Proa tomorrow night at the state armory. The prallmin* 
ary game starts at 7:80.wUh the main ganw following.

Handicap

laeohucci 
Moran . . .  
J .  O'Riley 
Oafro . . . .  
F. O’RUey

SL James No. 1 (8)

Prince Gives v
New Rulings

0 ' ̂
Anuonnees Forfeit Fee 

Plan for Pro Boxen  
To Take Effect Soon
Hartford, Fab. 12- (F>— State 

Athtetlc (jommlasionar William J . 
Prince today announced the esteb* 
liahment of a "forfeit fee" plan 
for professional boxera by which 
be aald he hoped to cturtall the 

482 468 508 1438 "wave of substitutea and resultar.t

588 582 805 1599 
SL Maryte (1)

Fogg ..................  71 88 78—288
B r im  ...............  22 84 79—222
Hyde ................  ̂ 95 85 92—272
Brown ................  96 97 104—297
Neteon ................100 110 124—850

444 450 485 1270 
. 12 12 12— 54

Frog Hollows Booked 
To Face North Ends

85 86 102—272 
..121 100 85—808 
..127 103 108—338 
..103 90 101—294 
..182 96 90-824

Totals .......... 514 615 589 1058

McKeo .
Connors
Massaro
Schubert 
Mcriine . 
King

Totals

Pioneer (1)
..........  87 98—183
.......... 79 101—180
.......... 137 110 94—381
.......... 100 119 99—324
..........  99 100 119—822
. . . . . .  97 81 —178

..........508 502 508 1518
Kaoeys (8)

Aceto ..............  99 118 109—321
Brown ...............117 85 116—818
Garvey .............122 93 88—SOI
LattoapeUe . . . .  88 83 90—259
Mahoney .......... H6 106 135—350

Totals .539 480 530 1850

Named For The OM Maater

Ih e  Providence Reds of toe 
American Hockey League signed 
one Lester Patrick Mitchell to a 
try*out agreement. If tho name* 
sake of the old maater brings half 
tha credit to hockey that too 81l« 
ver Fox did then he can bo sura 
that hte name will be added to 
"Hockey's HaD of Fame.”

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

SOCON^

Moriarfy Bros.
OPKN 24 HOURS 
T E L E P H O N R  5125 

C entef At Rm stI S tro ct

SL lameo No. 2 (2)
Mador ..................115 110 92—2*J9
J .  Aceto .............144 104 104—252
LaRivtera ..........  90 108 100—298
A. A ceto ....... 109 122 181—8«2
LupaccMno ... . .1 2 7  110 54-528

885 585 517 1887 
IS 12 12— 39

Lord .. . . .  
Vittner ., 
Red Reed 
QulUtch . 
Reed . . . .

fCnopp . .  
Oatnnsky 
Weiea . . .  
Lubin . . .  
Coopw . .

Handicap

' e 0 e e e a

poor fight cardT’ in ConnacUcuL 
Under the new plan which goes 

into effect on March 1, all boxera 
will be required to poet on appear* 
ance bond for which the promoter

_______________  will be held reeponslbla . I f  a
862 474 492 1834 ' T*<>**̂  fighter (alte to appear at

' 2 p. m on toe day of the figbL he 
will be taxed $35. Semi.final 
fighters (ailing to appear at that 
hour will be fined $15 and prelim. 
Inary boxen $10.

If a fighter who has etgneJ a 
contract does not poet a fee tnd 
he falte to report at 2 o’clock, toe 
fee will oe taken from the pro* 
moter’s funds Prince said in ex* 
plaining tba workinga of the nea 
regulation.

"In tote way." aald the cominis* 
aloner, "promoters will pay mors 
attention, to having the fighters 
on the scene of the bout than they 
have in the past. If a fighter 
fails to appear by 3 o’clock, the 
promoter will have plenty of time 
to line up a good replacement, in* 
stead of* waiting until $ o’clock 
and then picking a boy out of the 
biruchera to'flghL”

If a fighter (site to appear by 
3 o’clock, the aubetituto will be 
permitted to replace him and tha 
mtaaing fighter, besides losing toe 
forfeit. wUl be auapended, Prince
Mid. «

The commissioner, commenting 
on what he called the "poor pro* 
moUana" of late in (tennectfeut. 
said toe new plan should improve 
toe caliber of shows "because the 
promotera will be out to protect 
their Interests."

Local Sport 
Chatter

H m American League eagera' 
travel to Portland tm ^ht to an* 
gage tba Portland Dukas. Players 
will meet at too Bast Side Rec at 
7. Sunday night the Legion pip; 
at tha Osborn Prison Fono ' 
main game of a twin bill.

1 plpys
In too

Taking a teat minute game, toe 
BrlUab American Pros will engage 
the Middletown HUteides tonight at 
Middletown. Players will leave the 
BA clubhouae at 7 o’cloick.

'Hie Hartford (teunty skating 
championablps will be held soon in 
Wethersfield. It  te hoped that a 
few wiraiara from toe varloua 
eventa ia the ice carnival last night 
at Center Springe will enter. Infor* 
matlon for those interested may be 
obtained from Roe Director Hurl* 
hurt, *

002 072 830 1700 
SL BiMgera (1) i

Arckivy ..............  07 08 102—803
La(?hapelte ........184 102 115—361
Yankowski ....... I l l  132 139—370
Ctenovosl .............100 100 108—814,
Abraltte ..............118 90 108—820'

Membera of tho Hartford Skat* 
ing <?lub who appeared at (tenter 
Springe test night received for 
their efforts sandwlchsa and coffee. 
It was a mighty commondabte gea* 
tore by thia group to help put 
across toe carnival.

005 527 575 1867 
teaal (2) |
134 131—246:,

..........  96il01 92—289'
...........  02 121 72 -285 ;
..........  88 104 112—803

...........  91 127 92—2101

452 077 000 1541' 
Tampio (1) i
..........  23 97 02—878
..........  98 103 85-286

............  08 97 115—2<)8
84 81 78—241 
89 102 94—280 ^

450 480 488 1333|
. 16 15 15— 40

Do As I Do

Phil Hargesheimor, playing* 
coach of tha Phlladalpbia Rockau 
of toe American Hockey League, 
ragalnod tha scoring load bo re* 
linquishod last weak to Cliff iimp* 
son of too Indtanapolte (tepa. 
Should "Phantom Phil’’ finteh tha 
campaign on top it will bo ths 
first time in pro hockey that a 
playi^-coach can My to hte play* 
era: "You ahould do aa I do."

Bangor. Me.—Harmle Freeman, 
140, Bangor. T.K.O. Ralph Walton. 
144, Montreal. 8.

Rec Senior Qiampions. 
Play at Y Tonight; 
Marines and Y Five 

» In Prelim at 7 :3 0
Looking for their oaventh vic

tory agatnat three aetbacka In in* 
dependant boll, to# North Ends 
will bo out to down tho strong 
hYog Hollow team of Hartford to> 
night at toe Y. The visitors boast 
one ot tho better records in toe 
greater Hartford area. They 
cently were edged by toe etronj 
Burnside Eagles after a torrid 
minutes. Leading the way for the { 
Frog Hollow boys will be Bill Scul
ly and BIU Pitkin.

After being edged out in their 
last toHle at the Y by tha Hart
ford Endees, tha "Green Wave" 
from the North End will endeavor 
to roll over tha Hartford club.

Coach Opalach is contampteUng 
no changes in tha North End line
up and will probably start Waiiy 
Parctek and John Sumiateakl at 
forward. Ed Wierabtcid at center, 
and Stan Gryzb and Wimpy Kooak 
at guard. Capable rcoarvea In the 
form of Hank Gryab, (tep Rubs* 
cha. Bill Oleksienskl, Ed Skrabara 
and El VItga will bo on hand to aid 
toe North End cauao.

The game will ntart at 2:30 p. 
m. In the preliminary game at 
7:30 toe Marines will engage the 
YMCA Seniors.

All proceeds from t o o  games will 
enter the Community Y fund.

D itO apper 
Plays Finale

Brains* Hockey Veteran 
Bows Out After 2 0  
Years; Drah Hungers
Boston, Fab. 12—(ff)—Aubrey 

Victor (Dill Clapper bowed out of 
aoUvo hockey la a blase of glory 
with hte formal notification of 
otectloo to the ica sports Hall of 
Fame aa hte Boston Bruins wal* 
lopod New York Rangara, 10*1, at 
the Boston Garden last night.

Ovorahadowad by tho Ctappor 
ceremonteo waa Cowboy BUI Cow
ley's stunt of scoring n gonl nnd 
an aostat to brook Mg teaguo 
hockey’s ail* time total scoring rec
ord set by Syd Howe in 12 yenn 
with DetrotL

Hte performance last night ohot 
hte total to 874 points, two more 

Howo scored during hte 
career. He compiled the points 
with 301 goals and 273 aesteta.

In the only other game played 
last night the Montreal (tenadicne 
tied toe (Tiicego Blackhawke, 1*1, 
on a goal by Murph Chamborlaln. 
Tho marker was timed In 12:52 of 
the first period but the hawks 
claimed the green light ending toe 
period flashed before the puck en
tered the net

Referee George Hayes ruled, 
ho-zever, (or Montreal to tho dis
appointment of 12,827 fans at the 
dnlcago Stadium.

Clapper, toe only living pteyer 
to enter hocky.'e Hall a t Faroe, 
waa presented with hte member
ship aeroll by Mayor J .  Stuart 
Oawford of Kingston, praaldent of 
tha Hockey Shrine, before the 
Brutna-Rangcra gams

Then, aa the 13,900 fans roared 
approval. Clapper waa preeented 
a nandaome ellvar service set ia 
behalf a t the circuit and n $8,000 
U. a  Treasury bond, gift of the 
New England hocky pubUc, and a 
silver ptetter engraved with the 
names of toe Boston hockey writ 
era who have recorded hte remarii* 
able ice feats in the post two 
decades.

With hia famed No. 8 permanent
ly retired from the scene, the ator, 
placed on the icagua’a inactive list 

toe ice to 
bench coach.

Close to 100 .Skaters 
Take Part From Town

Ha rvLirvu trufn liiv vwiivi mi
placed on the icagua’a inset 
yesterday, skated off the 
don clvlliito attire of a bench

Wapping Nips 
Vets 30  to 24

Marines Trounce Y Five 
3 6  to 2 3  and Qoak 
Topples Moriarlys
Three fast 'games featured play 

In the Community T  Senior Loaguo 
last night with Wapptag scoring 
n Moot 20 to 24 win ovor tho Miga 
School Vote, Indepondent C loak 
shot out a 26 to M  win over Mor- 
lorty Brothora aM  tho teaguo load
ing Marinos whippod the TMCA 
Senlon, 28 to 2$.

The Wspplng-Veta game was • 
thriller from start to Sniah with 
the winnen hoKbng a  slim upper 
hand throughouL WaMron pocod 
the Wapping scorers.

Davidson and Bd Viiga pseod 
ths ktariaas against too Y wtth 
Tony HMdeavago tho (Uook oom  ̂
ing SCO In their gome wtth the 
Goa House Gong.

Narines (28>
a  F. Pta

Briggs, r f .................... 8 2 2
Kosakowoki, If . . . .  2 0 4
Brooks. I f .................... 2 o 4
Davidson, e .............. 2 I  I t
DubaahInalU, rg . . . .  0 0 8
VUgo, Ig .....................4 0 2

T o ta te ......................... 12
, YMCA (22)

1.
Sumtelaaki, r f .............0
Moaka, If 2
Tracy, e ..................  1
Sloan, c 0
Nowak, r g ................. t
Sullivan, Ig ..............  2

4 22

2 22

Recreation Notes

Twaronite 
Cargo . . .  
LaUey . .  
Kompanik 
O’Brlght 
McGuire .

Totals

YMCA Imigno 
Don WIlUa (S)

.140 107 111—358 

.109 127 121-357
..........  08 122 —220
.......... 122 132 98 3501
.......... 159 108 121-3881

Toalchi
Bast sideM Idlng

MmlU Gym
8:00*9:00 Pbyal<»l conditioning 

cteoa.
Largs Gym

0:00*9:00 Oiackcra va Beavers 
‘A cu vs. Bulldoge.
Rangers vs. Mighty Midgets 

Game Rooma
8:00-0.00 Junior table tennis 
6:00*9:30 Senior games. « 

Bowling A Keys
7:00*10:00 Open. Phone 8705. 

West 81^ Building 
Gym .

8;00.fi;00 Junior practice. 
8:00.0:00 .Tohn Fslkoeki'a bao- 

kethall school.
Game Rooms

8:00*0:00 Junior tabta games. 
8:00*9:30 Senior games 

Bowling Alieya 
7;30*t0;00 Junior League. 
Team No. 1 vs. Team No. 4. 
Team No. 3 vs Team No. 3.

Totate ......................  10
Score at half timo, 18-15 YMCA. 
Refareo, MeGuirt.
Timo, Four 8*mln. periods

Wapptas (M) ^

Simla?, rf ................  1 2
Anderson, r t ............  1 0
Van Bicklan, rf 9 6
Andrus If ................  4 *0
White, If ..................  0 I
Waldron, c . . . . . . . .  9 0
Southargill, r g ............. 6 1
Wayner. rg ................ 9  1
Berger, Ig ,•,•••••• 1 $

Hartford Club M embers: 
And Bealriee Amanii  ̂
Share Spotli|^t W ith' 
M a n c h e s t e r  Yondis
CSoso to 100 oontoataats took 

part in toe First Annual Spood ' 
Skating (Mrnlval atogad at Cka- 
tar Springs teat night arltk a ' 
crowd of mors than 3,000 on hand 
(or tho varloua racaa and aaht- 
bitlona.

Faaiuras of tha avoalag wore 
compoUtlvo races by mambon of 

I Hartford Skating aub and tho 
appoaraaco of lltes Boatrico 
Amann of Moridan aa well oa ths 
•vaats for local okaUrs 

Rodng under ideal wsathar con
ditions tho beighUy llluadaatod 
akaUng ores offerod ona and all 
a good view of too ovanu staged 
Jolatijr by tha Pork and Raeraa* 

Ml dapartoMnts
Tha racaa wars sUrtod ohorUy 

aftor oavoa o’clock and wan aam 
eutad in practetoa fashion. Tho 
younsstors provided many laughs 
in ths mtdgot lacoa and as a whole 
tho largo turnout of youngaton 
sad adults nUks wort trastod to n 
Scat Mas: show.

Mombors of the Hartford Skat
ing Club took part la four oshlM- 
Uoos the ISO, 440, OM mite and 
throe mite ovonts Mombors «rbo 
partlMpatod wore Jos Tool. Cteorgo 
Krauss Jos Valonls Fhtt Aadru- 
lot, Vie Ambroos (awrios Bntn- 
aid sad Sol Gkrkoas Misa Aauum 
raced oa oahiMtioa la the ISO yard 
dash agalaat the man akators 

Friaon to Wtoaon 
tlx  divurioaa tor boys and gtrls 

WON run off with champions boUig 
erowaod In all oN ats Mareban* 
dlM waa awardod to all first, ose- 
ond and third placo winners

Totals a e a a e <

a 0 a a a a 132- 185' Last Nighrs Fights

. . .  14
M JIA  Vato (24)

Hotmas r f ................ 0
Mtlsen, rf ................  2
Lautanbach, r f .......... 0
Fogarty, If 1
Fish, c .,*••,••*• • .4
Danielson, c : ............ 2
Atcott, C • * , * • • • • • • •  0
Dells Fora, rg ........ 0
Haiigh, rg ............ 0
Baribault, Ig 0
Shields Ig .•••••••• 0

2 20

OedK for the carnival rlokly I 
longs to Ckartte Hurlburt, BUI An- 
dnuot, the R o r t f ^  abating Cluk, 
marckanto la Maacheator  whs gave 
the prises Oarl sad Mra. Bagte- 
manwheaetad as starton ofid 
seoNrs: Judge Sal Oorkons BUI 
M an oh ^  patrol Judge; Dave MM- 

Jlauaqr U um y.
ear Aloterk of annouaeor

Jones The loud ipoakor waa tetikad 
by tho 'AriUgkt Loaguo tor the ee-

FMIowIbc on  tbs nouRs In aU

Midget Boys 2 sad f —BU  Mc- 
(hirry, lot; Larry Oaaaells  lad; 
Walter TolMa, 2rd.

MMnt OMs 2
Aaa O to v a a ^ : 2. SaUy Uobo 
PauUne atovaantaL

and 2—1.

24*rota)a ......................  10
Seer# at half tlm s lT-11 Wap- 

ping.
Reftroo, Moauskay.
Time, Four S-aUn. periods

(22

425 495 483 1878 
North Bletkodtot N s 2 (8)

WilUaraa ............191 22 22—272.
Bumhsm ...........  27 28 97—289
Oowwn ...............103 81 l i t —298
Doteen ................  99 23 101—303.
O. Ckappen . . . .1 0 6  101 105—111;

498 442 804 1441' 
82 22 88— 92

... .8 2 8  604 687 1209 „  ^------ T .
Morlariv Bros. (9) B.v Tho AsasrifitMl P rras

Newcomb .. . . . '.1 1 3  114 92 -319' Oakland, (teilf.—Harold Dad*. 
Zaehes ................118 90 08—3011123. Cfiilcago. outpointed Speedy

S • «  • e 0 •

528 475 527 1640 
Lothoraa (11 

J .  n e l a ...............  27 .25 93—284
Hansen ..............  99 102 97—290
Wlnxler ...............I l l  112 94—227
W. K le in ..............108 97 100—811
Minnlch ..............102 92 105—800

SPORTS EDt
■IT MW.l

KroU............
Walckowaki 
Brogan........

, . 9 7  01 104-298 
,.135 93 132—339 
.. 94 118 97—807

T o tals..............543 603 513 1568
Bryant fi Chapman (0)

COOPER

</0.cA ev
U N D I R W I A R

FO R M EN  AND B O Y S

509 499 424 1501

Boe Loagao 
taara Bono (2)

McKtanay............134 98 113—228
Johnson ............  23 108—201
White .................130 138 104—279
Trueman . . . . . .  05 08 —191
Poudrier ............  92 103 128—818
Rubneha ............  102 117—819

Total .......... 642 535 808 1042
FoehetFa (1)

Poekott . . . -------101 108 —209
Baaome ;Trr.-;;  9 8 .......-104^127
Braanlok............ M 110 104—810
■Imroons . . . . . .1 2 7  117 118—357
•L Oaorgo .. . . . lO S  112 100—818
DIckInaon ..........  117 89—208

Total ........ ... .820 565 810 1896

Garden Oiuve (1)
PaganI ...............108 114 95—212
Maroh .................112 98 105—210
Aosto .................130 99 103—311
C. B a rre m ........ 100 102 119-321
Dummy..................85 $5 85—286

Total

MENS!
oitwaiM aeoeae

. . . . . . . . A l t  422 508SMU17.
PlairiMrs (2)

D .'Vaanart........  26 21 $1—857
Fairfield ............ lOO 25 105—300
B. Vcim art........  93 104 138—325
Broirn .................. 87 100 118—300
F. B a rre ra ........  90 117 130—342

Total .421 507 657 ISIS

A Great Clutch Beerer

When It cornea to scoring in the 
"clutch" Las Douglas of tha la* 
diaaapoUa (Saps of the AnMricaa 
Hoekoy Lsaguq te In a clam by 
hiaiaolf. Last saaaon Las baggod 
tha wlaalag OMwliar la  2 gaaMs

Blight Cbanoe Of HaMag
Rap<^ have boon making tho 

rounds that Manchester vrlll bo tho 
homo of midget auto racing during 
the coming oeaaon with f  track to 
bo erected within the town limits.

In addition, unconfirmed reports 
on too oubjoct have boon printed. 
Hors too aports daok has boon 
swafnpad wlto tatepbone calls from 
midget racing onthualasta and con* 
verasUons on the atreet have cen
tered around the poaolbllltlea of a 
track going up In Manchester.

Naturally there te a poaoibillty 
tost a now track ma> bo built in 
town but the chances are oUm that 
even if It ahouM be creetod, that 
racing would not go over as 
it has la other loealittes ’niert 
are too many factors HMtoKi the 
midget racing game.

Mai Bartow, one of the ownen 
of too popular West Springfield 
Speedway, said yesterday morning 
that ho aoos Uttle hop# (or a track 
to H>rinf up in Manchester. Mol's 
in a positkMi to know.

TTie ARDC rules and regulationa 
do not permit tracks to bo oporat* 
od within a 50 mUo radius a t each 
otoer. A few oxcentiona have, how*' 
over, been aUowed. In tote vicinity 
tracks aro located at West Spring* 
flald and Avos both teas than 36 
mlteo foom MancIwator. 

>""’irr'|KM fi9r'M r-«'tnM ir to hs 
layed out In town and not bocomo 
affiUatod with the ARDC hut aa 
toe namo driven ora all mambon 
of tho ARDC, only a few rooklo 
and auapendad drivers would bo 
able to wheel the cars bora. A field 
of outstandlag noma pilots te one 
ef tho rcasona tho sport draws oa 
well aa K does Being a member of 
tho ARDC, traeka ara aoourod of 
a top field o t drivers each show.

Similar to other ventures into 
oporto proroot km sad oporatioa, 
to order to ho succagaftil. It’s nscos- 
osry to have tha right ooonectloils 
The ARDC holds ths key to racint i

whothar or aoi n  os

would becoms afflUatod with the 
track and supply tho drivora should 
a track bo bwL

Midget racliig Is only In the pip# 
dream stage in town at this Uma.

I Athtetfes Ara la^Mrt•■t
M. H. "Pop” filmaaona, of the 

Bristol Praae, in hte Pop Oven 
column Wedneaday brought out 
sevorsl facton that hit the nail on 
tho head In hte dtscuaston of the 
high school athtetlc policy in Brio*

. tol.
Pop’s ehorgea con well be ap

plied to too ancient setup s t  Man* 
chsotor High. The veteran Bristol 
seribo beUwos basketball epsch 
Tommy Monahan ahould have an 
aaatetsnL

The tollofivlng Is taken from Blm* 
Btoa’s column:

“A look at tko record over the 
yean ohows Monahan-coached high 
sohool Muba right up then with 
the .best, oehoolboy eagera la the 
stato . . . Pnsitoafng compteto re* 
speet (or hte oontlauod ability, 
tote writer still boltevea tost Tom
my te not getting the break h# de
serves after suen kmg sad honor* 
Ohio aervlee . . .  Ho Is deflnilely en
titled to a qualified aatiatant and 
the school board should bo heartily 
in favor of obtaining one to irivo 
Tom a hand . . .  It was more ttian 
sohams thdi wo lo t  Andy"
Palau slip through our baada to go 
to Windham . . .  Ho would have 
been of invaluable aid to BHB. . . 
It never saaina to occur to oome 
people that organiaed athletics ore 
os important (and In many eases 
more important) than a prmclent 
oouroe ia tbs art of painting but* 
terflleo or studying the habitat of 
toe lUnoaaur . . .  It la not too Ist* 
to take some action vet . . . What 
sra a  few dotlara addsd to the 
$110,000 for propooed raises . . . . 
And don’t  let anyone toll you that 
sthlotis diraetoro srs not as as- 

i oantisl to the wrKar# of a  a*ho'«l 
tsaohars la oUedard subjoets."

Ftoh 
Farrand . 
Burr
Bkoog . . .  
Low Man

ToUIs

.181 97 97-325 
, . , 9 1  104 112 307 
...113  107 91—811 
...108  142 138-378 
. . .  83 88 99-269

... .5 3 8  838 037 1590 
Canter Bqrvico ($)

B a rto n ............... .<83 101 111—394
Gteason .............. M 88 99—251
Hllinokl ...............124 96 112—332
Hanoon ...............124 126 110—860
Goodrich .............138 158 110—404

T o ta ls............. 573 667 542 1671
(tuunbers Movers (2)

HlUlnokl..............103 101 87—291
Kateh ...................101 115 101—217
Chambera ...........129 91 105—235
Witkewski............ 91 114 145—350
B m lth ....................150 132 108- 88$

Totals .......... :.874 553 644 1671
Motor Baloo (1) ,

GIralUa ..............  84 97 183—334
Uazaoil .........     98 87 789—824
Howard . . . . . . . . 1 0 4  105 09—80$
Pianttoa...............  99 185 $7—821
U eCurry .............131 110 115** 880

Totals . . . . . . . . 5 2 8  534 573 1833

Pabanella, 124, Manila, 10. (Non* 
tlttel.

Wiohita, Kss.—Tony Zate. 162, 
Gary, Ind., knorked out L*n 
Wadawnrth, 103 1*3, Toronto, 3. i 
(Non-tlttel.

Binghamton, N. Y.- -̂Oeortia 
Wllllama, 107, Baltlmdra, out
pointed Indian Gomes, 180, Hava
na, 10.

New York (Jamaica Arena) — 
Freddie Menna. 147 1*2, New 
York, outpointed T'lmmy Houa* 
tann, 147, New York, 8. I

Providence, R. I .—Jimmy (5ai* i 
lure. 125 3*4, Hamilton, Oiit.. out
pointed Martin Taber, 134 1*3, 
East Providence, 10. '

Portland, Me. Charley Bali* > 
cock, 177,.Bangor, knocked out I 
Irish Tommy Doyle, liS , Fall Riv-1 
cr, Maas., 3.

Jersey n tv . N. J . —Pat Comla*. 
key, 320. Pateraon, N. J .  knocked 
eut Loo Oma, 198, DatrolL T.

Zante, rf 
Vinca, rf 
M duc, If 
Farraa, If 
Brown, c 
Wlttoe, e . . . .  
Haldcavaga, rg 
MeCurry, Ig . .

MoMarty, rf 
Holliday, If 
Kennedy, e 
Duffy, rg 
Bryant, I f

a e e a o a O e

e t 9 s 9 8 o a

SO

MMget Bey*. 10 and 11—1. Bin 
Fortla. X Walter Klsr. X Brandon 
Bhea.

Mldftt Girls, 10 and 11—1. Nan
cy Owdnor. X Bhlrtoy Bteu. X Bor* 
bora MoKIni^.

Juvsnlte Boys, 18 sad IS—1. PhU 
JobarL X Bob Cbpeland. X Ntel 
Noddsa.

JuvenUo Girls—1. Ann Bslkus. 
2. (%arietto A nastnag. X Ana 
FalloL

Juvsnlte Beya—1. Frank Vaaaolo. 
X Bari JohanoB. X Oserga UadeU.

Junior CMrls—1. Joan Msssty. X 
Alloc Tracy.

Intormsdlato Boys—1. Jimmy 
Smith. X AIfnd Daria. 2. Andy 
Wlnster

Intarmodiats O lrte-1. Beverly 
Mssasy, 2. Joan Stratton. 2. Barba
ra Honand.

• • o s o a s t a a
I Bonlor Men- 
2. BUI Arendt. 
ard.

■V Howard Harvsy, 
8. Georgo Blanch*

Totals ......................  10 9 20
score St halftime, I4*l0 Cloak 
Referee. McGuire.
Umo, Four Xmln. period*.

Community Y Notet |

A Favorite la Eagiand

Hub Macey, beat dressed man to 
come out of 'hie.Paa, Manitoba, in 
years and aca forward of the Buf* 
(alo Blaons of the American 
Hockey Lasxua. was a great favor- 
tt* wtth hoeksy tons in- England. 
Hub played with several sarvica 
teams while overseaa and atlil ra* 
celvea fan mall from acroaa the 
pond.

7 p. m.—Bon Ami and open 
bowling.

9 p. m.—Msnehootor buainosa* 
men’s and Bpenrer bowilni 
groups.

2 p. m.—Baaketball — North 
Ends vs. Frog Hollow Boys Club.

2 p. m.—First Aid elaao.

S|Mirt* Srhmiulff
r r id t j,  FeX 14

Hawaiian AU-BUrs va BA Proa 
2 o'clock.-Armory,

Tiiaadsy, Fob. 12 
Roc Banter Baakatball Laagua.

Wedsradny. F K . 19 
Town Basketball Beries staris. 

2:30 Armory- North Ends va BA

Y fkntor Baaketball League. 
Frinay, F*X 21

House of David vs. BA Proa 
2:89—Armory.

BASKETBALL
Friday NigliirFab:
. Hawaiian All Start

va.

Brifish-Americati Pros
PLUS d*Pc. OrehMtra aiid Hahi Hala 

Dancers!
STATE ARMORY

Prcliaiinary At 7 :2 0  
Featuring llallan-Amerlrans 

va Hartford Trojnna
Adultfi, SOc; 8tudentfi« SOc: tai iticludeO.Adniasionr

NASSIFF
A im s COMTAMY

*8portlBt Goods For A ir 
MS MAIN ST. TEL. M04T

JUST ARRIVED!
irtMkHMl BaaebBlt Shsofl ,|T.M

g ISSt SboM  ( R t a i o v B ^ ^ f i f i V  ”  ”  :i i6 J l0 * | U ,M  pair 
Darabiff L o a tb tr  M o e m lR B .............. IS .M  pair* $8.08 pair

N EW  LQW  P R IC E S  
S M fi . .12 .40 .84 .40*18 .40  
S K IS — Afi Much As 2 0 %  
Off.
Sk i Poldfi A t Rodaced 

Prices!

Come In Bad Sob Oar 
Stock of Now aad Uood 
Hi Powtred RiOox Shot* 
iraDB and J 8  CaHbro Ri* 
Hen and PM o^ PrIcoB 
wlihia year roBch.

i,
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Oatafod
AdvertisencoU
For Root 

To Boy
For Sole 
ToSeD

CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

S:Se A  M. to 4:45 P. M.

Laal aaS Foond

fat Bala

lau rORD dump true^ Oood 
eoadlUon. CUl S*1S60.

iaS7 OODQE, buaiiMM coup*, 
condition. Rndlo and IwaUr. 

lona 9>01S1 after 6 jl. m.SMl
oni

lasa CHBVROLET track. H-ton 
pickup. New tlraai new battery, 
good condiUon, $400. Phone 3- 
1763.

Doafailaa Sanrkaa Offarad U
UXlAl. Meoiag and traeJUaa. 
AIM rnoatab and aaRM raamtod 
ta PMey Mreet Pboaa a7M.

QA8 AN1> elaetne waldlat. all 
metala, lead burning. Eigbtaan 
yenra experienco. George L. 
Oreen, 476 Gardner atredL Call 
8047.

IMO rORD S*<loor deluxe, reaeon- 
able. Broad Street Motor Salea. 
phone 69M. ___

1O0T—-aihrer braoelat, rote de- 
etgn- Valued aa kaepaeke. Vicln-{ 
Ity or Center Sprlnga Park and 
Menehaater Green. Plnde^bone 
S41A Reward.___________

LOarr—Will the penon who pick
ed i »  bendbag containing glaaaao 
at Ptrat National Store, 839 Main I 
atraet. Jan. 36. pleaae return toj 
managw^_____________________

tOST—Cameo pin at the terminua 
acroaa fram the South Matbodlat 
ekurdi. Reward. Call 6100.

LOST—Sterling aOver IdentlSca- 
tion braeelet 35th wedding annl- 
reran ry preeenL Finder pleaae 
eentaet Mia. Rae Hague. 161 
Oboper Hin atreet.__________

ro o iro —Oonie female dog. Own- 
er ean hare by paying for adrer- 

can Hartford S-486a

WOnJB -fOBT laat Dean'a Per- 
•eoad SecTlce o4Nra 100 per oaat 
eottea Jareey throw-rage at SSto 
each. Sd ’re r ' with bright taaale 
Magna. Uaiorful aoMd patteru or 
m tSL  Phoae 6406 for detalla.

1939 CHCVHOLET coupe, heater, 
new brakea. Excellent interior. 
IMce reaaonable. Phone 3489 
after 5:80 p. m.______________ __

1931 PONTIAC coach A-1 running 
order. Good Urea, wlnterlaed, 
8675 caah. Inoulre Mortarty Oro- 
oeiy. Phone SM6.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BRm'HBHS 
249 North Main Strost 

Telephono 6244

WATERMAN’S petaonal errand 
eerrloa. Local eranda. package 
delivery Light trucking. Auto 
number plate aenrlee to Hartford. 
Phone 3-0762.

1938 DODGE aport coupa. In vary 
good conulUon mechanically. Can 
be eeen at Oaorge'e Eeeo StaUon, 
Main and BlaaeU aiieeta.

A SACRIFICE for quick aale. 
dhryaler 1985 black aedan. radio, 
heater, good condlUon, excellent 
rubber. Owner getUng new car. 
Manehcater 3-9589 after 7 p. m. 
No dealera.

1940 FORD, 8-4 ton platform with 
booater brakea and helper apringa, 
$595. Broad Street Motor Salaa. 
Flwne 8936.

1938 PL.TMOUTH coupa, radio, 
heaUr. 1959 PonUae aedan, radio 
and beater. Can be aaen at 88 
Clinton atreet

11940 FORD 4-paaaenger coupe, 
new Ureo. Bniad Street Motor 
Salee. Phone 8926.

1980 MODEL A Ford. Safety glaeu 
and heater. Recent overhaul, 
1300. call 3-0961.

RAVR MONET. Tour i
retara. In-1 Asto Accessories—Tlrcs •

BXCUnrVB h: Dau’a Penoanll 
Sawloa, «Up ahMda. the m  
ptutle efwtkm that proUctal 
Mor upbolhterad funiltura. Waah- 
•Ua  wmtatpnot aUla-raalaUat, 
iMBpeamve. 9 xtylaa t« St all 
MfMaC ehalia and aefaa. Phone | 
Mis Me furthur datalla.

n m  WATKIMS Cbeonnt oU ahm 
BOA oaugh ayrap. rad and wWU 
fc t iw t ,  para hladi papper, ai- 
tnwtA W*o—■ can Out Fruh.
s m .

11931 FORD roadatar wlndahleld, 
left door, 4A0X31 Ure. Phone 
6634 after 9 p. m.

SAVE UP to SO par cant In Warda 
drum lot oU a^a. Immediate or 
fature delivery. Nothing to pay 
unUI you get the oU. Check theae 
low pricea on vltallaed olL 88- 
gallon or two SO-gallon dranoA 
86e a gallon; 80-gallon drum, 89c 
a gallon: 18-gmllon drum at 63c 
a gallon, plua 6c a gallon faderal 
tax. Mont^mary Ward, 838 Main 
atraat Phonr 6161.

WANTED—Toong companion to 
ahora txpaoMa to FIotMa  laav-| 
tag Friday night la a 1989 M ek. 
can 6080 betwoaa 8:80 and 0:80

fsr Ssls

1»41 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL I 
SEDAN — Hester, Rsdio.l 

. E x e c l l e n t  condition 
- Muraoî Krat. Priced Teryl 

low tor qokk osIa

TOUR PONTUC d e a l e r ]

COLE MOTORS 

* 91 CENTER STREET

PHONE 4164
GRBVBOUBT 1080 fOur-door 
9M6Ur dahnu aedan. Radio and 
hMtar. Good eoadlUon. Pitee 
glOS. ‘nuaahor Motor SaloA El- 
Sagtaa Road, South Wlndaor. 
flM M  BartfOid 0-8078.

NEW T1KB8, now reeapA uaod 
tlroa and tubea Expert, vulcanla- 
Ing, 8 boura racapptng aarvloA 
Manrheatar Tire and Racaraing 
Company, Broad atraat ' Tele
phone 8869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p.

11

le

Senrtoos Offorsd
W^UCES of WMhlng ’ 

m  repaired. 10 yean* axpei- 
A  call A. Brawar. 8-0040.

A MAEES ofaewiBg
okpartiy rapalrad. Stager Sawing 
MaehMe Oa  888 Mala atraat 
ThL 8888.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Snlahtag.

J. E  laaaaa.
TaL WUUmanUo 0S3S, avaalagA

IF TOO have wood to cut for your 
Sreplaca nt furnace ball 6077.

SHEET METAL WORK 
Hot AH Funiaee RopaMns.

Naw Hot AlAaad Ah OxMllUoalns 
Furnaeaa Inatalled

BavM Trough aad Ooaduelar 
Rapahtag.

NORMAN BBNTZ
377 S^raoe^Straat

HaiMIng—Caslracting 14
E  AND D. Cbnatracttoa Oampaay. 
Coodeto work, retaUUng wallA 
pIndar blocka, aapUc tanlu, land- 
acaplng, grading. Call 3-1601 
after 8.

CARPBNTRT work of all kindA 
ramodaluig and raBnlahlng rooniA 
Raaeonabla ratoa. Call S-371A

CARPENTER work of aU kinds. 
ftoofA aiding. addlUona and altar- 
aUofiA Also naw eonatrucUoA 
Sleffert Phono 3-0388.

ALTrCRATnONR ropalrA atttc 
rooms Snlshad. First class worA 

lyp* ot carpentry, work. 
Phone M62.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFINU -  Spadallxliic In ro- 
pairing roofa of all kindA nlM 
now roofa. No Job too small or 
largo. Good work, fair prioA Fioa 
aaUmatea. Call Howlay. Man- 
cheatar 8861.

Heating—PlnsiMBg 17
PLUMBING and haatlng aonrloa 
and repaliA BollaiA radlatoiA 
warm air ruhiaooA copper range 
boUaiA chromium plated alnk 
and lavatory lodgA fauoata avall- 

I. Edward W. JohnaoA 6979.

IAME8 MACKl, Garmral track
ing. Rang# and fual oUa  aahaa I 
atxl raobiab ramovad. Pbooa | 
4838. If no answer call 046A

PLUGGED Main atwaiA 
lavatory and oath dralna 
denUy machliM olaanad. 
NygraA plumbing, ataam 
anc pump mechanlA 18 
atraat Phone 6497.

agt-
Garl
Sttar

South

WE HAVE Onost aaaortmants of I 
kitchen UnolauKA Also Ula and 
wall eovarlngx. Mancbaatar Floor 
Covering Oo, 80 Cbttaga street
can 8608.

Roofing—Repnifing 17-A

890

chinea repaired and overhauled, 
cau 0035.

CANING chalia, repairing and re- 
Sniahlng. B. B. Flah, Phone 8888. 
104 Cheatnut street

REPAIR OR raplaoe aaphalt shln- 
glea, elate eompoalUon or Ua 
roofa. chtmneyA BaahlngA aa 
trougba E  V. CoughUA 
Woodland atreat 7707.

KOOFINU. Sid l^ and naw eatl- 
Inga our specialty Highest qual
ity matorlala used. Workmaiuhlp 
guaranteed. A. A. DIoa tno.. 
300 Autumn street Tel. 4800.

ANTIQUES reSntabad and repAr- 
ed. Rush or aplint saato replaced 
TlamanA 109 South MAn itreel 
Phono 8848.

Moving—Tracking- 
Storage 20

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
lepArad. burnera, rafrlgcrators. 
rangSA waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlet Oo. 
Tal. Manchaator 3-0888.

SKATES Sbarpened. mws Sled, 
'.awn nwwars Marpaned, now, oo- 
fora the ruata. Free atorago unUi I 
needed. Capitol Grinding Oo„ 381 
Main atraat Ptaonv 7088.

RADIO — ClactrtoA Appliance 
SarvloA rapAra picked up and 
dallvarod promptly. 30 years 
aaporlence. John MAoney. Phone 
3-1048. 1 Walnut street

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Alao generA tracking and 
rubblah removed. Pianos our 
apecialty, FryAnger and Modi- 
giui. PhoiM 5M7.

Psinting—Pspeiing 21
BRUSH and spray pAnttng 
paporhanging.'new ceiling Boon 
tended and anlahad, ganarA ra- 
pAr. E  8. PortaiSAA TeL 4782- 
489A

Help Wsntofi—FenuJe 55
CXFERXBNCBD gW fbr typing. 
Must know shorthand. Steady 
urork, good pay. Apply Ihhar 
BaaahAI Cb.. Elm atraat

WANTED-Ekperlanchd girt fbr 
oifioa work, er must know atano- 
graphy. typing and bookkaaplng- 
Api^y Tbbar Baaaball, Elm atraat 
Manchaator.

GREEN m o u n t a in  paUtOM 
aumhar oaa aad aumbav two- 
Amalia larWA S73 Parker atraat 
Pbooa 7SM.

WANTED—Woman to care fbr 
two children dAly. Also light 
houaakaoping for two waokA 
Phone 3-1305.

IF  FOR a Job at houaework you’ve 
baaa looking.

In aoHM eoay UtUo heavtA
And In batwosA you will do aoma 

cooking.
Call Manchaater t-3807.

nr TOU ahlverad ever the weak- 
and tt’a no fault of outa How
ever, wa have a Duo-’rharm Space 
Heater that arlU kaap you warm 
and It looks m  nwdarn aa your 
oonsolo radio. PrloA Only 1134.98, 
complately liutAlod. Ea!^ terms. 
Banson’A 718 Main atreet

WANTED—PracticA aurae for 
middle-agod woman In family of 
two. Phono Manchester 3-0685 
after 6 p. m.

Help Wsntofi—Malt M
AMBITIOUS young man with 
car to taka charge of a dry 
cleaning buAnaaa. Phone 3-0860 
after S p. m.

MAN WANTED. Apply In parson. 
Chpltol Grinding Cb., 88 Main 
atraat

SERVICE Station attendant Ap
ply Boland Motora, 860 Center 
Areet

WANTED—Griddle man. Houra 0 
P. M. to 3 A m. Good pay for 
right party. Apply the Annex, 30 
East Center street

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 57

WANTED—’Tobacco aortera. OAI 
Hartford 6-9131, or caU 6-4380 
after 8 p. m.

Sitoatlons Wanted—
Pcmgle 58

WOULD U KE to bo baby Attar. 
Willing to do plAn aewlng while 
aitting or houaework during day. 
Tbl. 8177.

VETERAN, going to school, de
sire work Fridays and Satur 
days. Phono 8876.

PART ’TIME work, by young, man, 
Houra 3:80 on (evanlnga). Driv
er's llcenaa, high school gradu
ate. Write Box M. Herald.

INTERIOR PAnttng, wall paper
ing. cAltnga reBniahad and Soora 
Phone Edward R  Pries. 8-luoa.

RADIO naao Sxtng? Have It ra- 
pArad by experts. Pick-up aerv- 
IcA guaraniaad work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radloa a 
apeclAty. Manchester Radio 
Sm t Ica 78 Birch atraat. PhoBe 
3-0l40.

INTERIOR aad axtarior decorat
ing. rooBng, Boor aandlng ana 
ganarA rapArtng. AU work guar
anteed. Porch and lawn furelture 
sprayed at coat with any ooa- 
tract Cau K  E  Wabatar 0068.

SOLVE YOUR valenUne day gift 
with a canary, apeclA 88.98. 
Phone 8003.

I CALL J. A. White Glass Onnpany 
for auto glaiA window and plat# 
glaaa raplaaamenta. Wa are sure 
you will and our workmanahli 
aad prlcaa aatlafaetory, 84 Blrcl 
street TA. 8828.

I CLOtatS RapArad. Guarantaad 
work, reaaonable ratoA prompt 
sarvtoA wUl pick op a ^  deliver 
. WyniA DIA 8-1861.

BLECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rawtadtag. AU work guarantaad 
Aoa Blactrio Motor RapAra 331 
North Main atraat oppoAta De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 8842.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

CALL Giiliert Ftckett for your 
pAnting and paperhangtng. 
Rooms 13x18 done for 812. In
cludes paper at 60c a roU. CaU 
4206.

'TROPICAL FISH, white wornu, 
gold 8sh. canaries, cages, Gais- 
ler fooda and remedies, Hendryx 
BorA cages for Ivy and other 
trailing plants. Special 81.70, 
Ebco Pet Shop, 408 Center atreet 
rear. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Phone 8333. Fro# delivery.

INTERIOR Painting and paper- 
hanging k'loora sanded and re- 
Oniahed. AU types of eommer- 
ptai and indualrlA spraying 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phone 8* 
0106.

PIELA’S Rafrigarattoa •arvloa. 
Domaatto, oommarctaL rapaln oe 
all makaa Day and night aarvlea. 
80 Birca atraat Pbooa 8-1488.

INSURE
MeKINNET BROTHERS

MBMAOIEi:. TBL.I

I RANGE BURNERS olaanad, asrv- 
toad. Waahlng machlnaA vacuums 
rapalrad, laws mowars aharpaaad 
and repaired. Saws Sled. Pick up 
and dallvaty. FrianAy FlAt Shop. 
718 North Main etraet Phone 
4777.

10-DAY 
OCCUPANCY

fi-IOOM SINGLE -  Fire I 
piMe, oO barner. storm 
winfiows and ecretas. Cor- 
nar b t  akely laadacaprd. 
Priced to cell qolckljil

PHONE 4114

I WOULD you like your rsAo or 
phonograph repAred expertly and 
reaaiihablyT Ail work guaranteed. 
Phone 7628 for pickup and da- 
Uvery.

I INCOME TAX service. Thomea J. 
Shea, 30 Division atreet. Houra 
evenings, 7 to 0; Saturdays, 1 to 
4. Phone 2-1796.

MANCHBS1*ER 
SHEtrr ME'FAL WORKS 

AIR OONDmUNLNO 
HUT AIR FURNACES 
InstaUed and Repaired 

Eavastrougha and Conductora 
[All Types of Sheet MAA WorkI 

33 Tears’ Exparianca 
TELEPHONE 8413

' u n h r '

R?- ■■

jn im i  eXMENTET—
laoaa. AlMmi 
Maaoi heat Sale

BAST HABTPORO—
•  BaaoM wttb aS Im 

■ala Pi4m  07 J69
naprova-

ftnaa

MANCBEBTEE—LOT—

Center 
b priee.

ap> fheaw AfiaagadL

' AMMnON AL UBTINOnAt om i <NmciB 

AIXEN REALTY CO.
MtALTOM 

IM CMffiMBBnuen
f lB R ItD N E  8188 

AB Mmn mtt.
---- UfSL

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK
N j^ Job  

Too Large 
Or Too Srriall
We have men for all 

work. Get yonr work 
done now before the 
Spring raah starts. 

CALL

NU HOMES 
INC.

Tel. 2-0466

INTERIOR Painting. ICxpert 
workmanship by veteran. Fine 
selection of wallpaper. CAl 6888- 
6228 anytime.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO., INC.

INTERIOR and exterior pAnUng. 
Alao paperhanging. Prompt aerv 
Ice. Fair price. D. E. Frachatto. 
Phone 7880.

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

I PAINTING and paparbangtog 
Good work. Reasonable rates I3‘a 
14’ room papered. 111, inAudaa 
paper at 60c a roU. Raymond 
Flake. Phone S88L

RADIO CUnlc, washing machinaa, 
household appliances, electric I 
motors. Will cAI and deUver, I 
QuaranUicd workmanaAp. Jones I 
Furniture, 36 Oak street, Man-1 
cheater. 3-1041..

Private Instrartions 28
SPEECH Oorrection, clear voice. 
Private lessons In reading, Age- 
bra. phonetic work, radio tack 
nlquc. White Studio, 709 MAn 
atreet Phone 3-1392.

Household Services 
Offered IS-AI Businew Opportanitiea 52

FOR CLEANINQ, waxing and 
po'iahlng aU Boon and oountors 
oaU 3-0366 or 6769 DAFa Inc., 
speclAUU In aapbAt Ula and 
linoleum inataUaUona and 8oor 
maintenance.

I  DESK SPACE In olTlce In ex
change for answering Inquiries. 
Call 2-0868.

Help Wanted—Female 55

PROMPT home rapArs. ElectricA 
work, plumbing, heating, wood
work, palnung, brickwork, bi
cycles, mech^cA toys. OaU 
Manchester 7848 A. F. HunUng- 
ton, TAoottvlUa.

I COUNTER Girl. 7:80 a. m. to 
p. .m. SAary and meals. Exper
ience not neceosary but desirable. 
Apply In person. 'The Ferndala 
Coflee Shop, 1099 MAn street 
opposite the High school.

CALL TERRY’S Household Serv- 
toe J’or oapert eleantng of Boors. 
WAlA rugs, upholatery, wfhdowa, 
odd Jobs, Pbona 7890.

I WOMAN for light work in mod
ern, quality dry cleaning plant 
Apply ManchMter Dry Cleuiim 
93 Wells street Phorie 7384.

.V COMPLETE sclenUflc cleaning 
and maintenance service for One 
homes. SpeclAlst on rugs and 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Par- 
sonA Service, “Whera every cus
tomer becomes a friend.” ', Man
chester 6408.

WILL 'TRAIN four women as cos
metic conaultanta. Call at HotA 
Sheridan Friday from 3 to 4 p. m, 
for personal Interview, or Write 
P. O. Box 383. Manchester.

WOMEN Wanted for generA 
laundry work.and shirt pressing. 
Experienced or.oUMUWMf- Q o^  
hours—good pay. Manchester
Laundry, Maple street

I TWO SALESWOMEN to seO 
Mirror aluminum on the InatAl' 
ment plan, very liber A  commia 
Mon. Work fram your own home. 
No experience necessary. Write 
Box A. HerAd.

Only Real Eatoto Brokera B»- 
loagtag To the Manchester ReA 
Estate BoaiB, and abiding by 
Its atriet code of etblea, may one 
the term 'TIEALTOR.'* Real
tors Servln Doesn’t Cast — IT  
PATS!

Consult h Realtor!

lo iR L  FOR counter work In locA 
store. Phone 2-0765 after 6:30.

I WANTED—Girl who haa knowl 
edge of aewlng and would be able 
to teach. Good ^opportunity for 
future. State ex^rlence, age, etc. 
Apply Box K, HerAd.

[WOMAN TO Iron in my home 
Bmall famU .̂ Phons 4140,

SitMlIom Wantefi—
. Male 59

Doa»—Blnl»-Pcto 41

A.K.C. regiatered eight months old 
black male Cocker SpanleL Phone 
7421 after 4 p. m.

Ponltry and Sapplics 43

Uardea—tana—Dalrjr

NIUE MEALY Oraan Mountain 
potatoas. Pboaa 4880. Eallay 
Braa ‘TAaoUvUle. Ooaa.

Hm m ImM Goods 51

THREE-PIECE P a r lo r  Set. 
(Krobler davenport bed.) ’Hirae- 
piece walnut finish bedroom set 
Roper four-burner gas stove, one 
floor lamp, end tables, wall mlr- 
rora etc. In excellent condition. 
Price very reaaonable. Oaa be 
aeen at 380 Main street

McOEE KITCHENETTE combina
tion gaa and oil range. Perfect 
eondlUoa. Phone 8941.

MAPLE CRIB, complete, like new. 
Phoae 3-9301.

FLOOR problems aolved with 
linoleum, aaphAt Ula, counter 
Bapert workmanship, free aatl- 
mates. Open avenings. Jones 
Furnlturs, Oak atraet Phone 
3-1041.

A 'THREE-ROOM OutSt of furni
ture oomploto with Benol Com 
Mnatloa stova and alactrie 
frigarator. OoA oAy 81,000 ' at 
Albert’a  48 AUjm atraat, Hartford

WB BUT and aalt good uaod 
furnlturo, eomMnatlon rangi 
gaa ranges anq beaters. Jom 
Puniltura Stora, 88 Oak. Phone 
8-104L

VENETIAN Btiiida arood. AoA ot 
Aomlnuoa CEoleo colon. Coovan- 
lant terms. Pbooa tor aatlmats. 
BO obUgatkm. Maaebastor Vena- 
Uan Blind Oo. Pbooe,8-188L

HOSPITAL Beds or wheA-chalra 
for rent or aAe. Rates reason 
able. Phone Keith’s Furalture 
4189.

§7
BLACK EVBNQf O ooat. aovar 
worn. Slaa 18-18. OaU during day 
4837. .

FINAL CLEARANCE o< womoa’a

Ktod robaa, aiae 88 to 44, fSJB, 
neriy 814J6. Blair’a.

'TWO FUR eoaba atm 18-18; house
hold goods, very reasohabla, 87 
Beaman CIrele.

Waatsd—T* Baj 58
MANUHBSTBR*a daalar ta raga 
papar aad aerap metala ealla at 
your door aad pays you highest 
prices. Ostriasky, I t l  BlsssU 
strast Phons 8879.

W ft BUT rags pspsrs and acrai 
metala OAI Arnold Nelson, 78! 
LdPdall strast 8908.

■

WANTED—Second-hand 
machine. Phone 8841.

sewing

Rooau Wlthoot Board 59
FURNISHED room for gentleman 
or young lady. References re
quired. Phons 8467.

'TWO ROOMS, near bath, with 
kitchen privUsgea 98 Foster 
street

ONE FURNISHED room, suitable 
for one or two men. 128 Autumn 
street Telephone 8717 or 4338.'

ROOMS Fbi Rent twin beda De- 
AraMe locat*or on bus line. Phons 
3-9780.

BosIrcm Locatlona for
Beat 64

FOR RENT—Basement for buA' 
nesB or storage 17x40, business 
section. 86 Oak atreet

Clatnfied
AdvertiseiiieiiU
For Rent 

To Boy
For Sale 
To Sell

CLAMKIKIKD ADVT. 
DKHT HOI 11181:

5:50 A. M. to 4:48 P. N.

Hi far Sale 72
PORTER STREET aection, now 
vacant prewar 4-room Obd. 
apace for 3 rooms ttpataira. Oil 
burner, garaga amaAte driva 
rear porch, screena and storm 
■ash, large jrard AcAy tsndscsp- 
sd, 813,000. terms William Good- 
child. ReAtor. Manchaater 7938. 
or Hartford 3-0787. Offtos 15 W r
est street

V

Sabarfaaa far Sale 76
80-DAT Occupancy. Andover 8. 8 
and 7 room houses with bath. 
Pre-war construction with aera- 
sga Priced $8,000 to 89.500. Also 
old colonials with farma 810,000 
up. 'TAbot ReA Estata Andover. 
Phons WiUlmsntlc IIS IW I days 
or evenings

ANDOVlUt — Immedlato oecu-* 
pancy; Exceptionally wAI located 
seven-room modern house on 
three acres of high 8at tlUabla 
land. Barn, carriage shed, many 
fruit trees, 89,000. Tanas ar
ranged. TAbot RsA Estata An* 
dover. Phone WilUmantie USIWI 
days or evenings

Waatcil—Real Katate 77

Wanted to Rent 58

VETERAN, wife and two cAldren 
urgently need 4-8 room apart
ment OAI 2-0768.

BEAUTIFUL recreation room set 
Leather couch and chair. Also 
porcelain top kitchen table with 
six chAra baby high-chAr and 
large doghouse. WIU eeU at sac- 
rlBce. Phone 6567,

WANTED — One or two-room 
apartment furnished or unfurn
ished, with light housekeeping 
privileges. Phone 8758 from 8:80 
to 6:80.

$80 REWARD for 3 or 4 room 
furnished or preferably unfurnish
ed apartment Call 7838.

SHOVEL-A- Day water heating 
pot stove and 30-gallon tank, |15: 
Oan 2-3692 or 108 WAker street

DESPBRa TB Local family have 
advartierd for six months, 
urgently need any rent RSfer- 
encea Phone 7-U477.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
■old. The Red Shop. 89 Hudson 
street Moore’e Used Furalture. 
Phone 7281

'TWO OR three room apartment 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Louis Dimock 7870.

HANDSOME Nine-piece walnut 
dining-room set Inquire 26 South 
Alton street

Farms and Land for Sale 71

IF TOUR OLD vacuum cleaner 
has lost its pep and pick-up, trade 
It in on a new Eureka SUck-’I^pe 
cleaner. We will allow you up to 
|30 for your old cleaner, bAance 
on easy terms. Benson's, 713 
MAn street.

BABY CHU'KS and turkey poults. 
Place youi order now. We have 
complete line of poAtry and 
dAry feeds. Farmers MUUng Oo.. 
98 BrooAyn street RoekvUle. 
Oonn. Pbona 81.

ONE OLENWOOD gas range. In 
good condlUon. Folding top stor
age compartments. MsV 1m seen 
In operation. Phone'8088 between 
6 and 7 at night only.

Wanted—Pet»—Poultry
—Stock 44

WANTED To Buy—Beef oows and 
cAvea. Plela Brothers. Phons 
7405

- ■ ' ■ 1
Artirics for Sale 45

STERLING silver, new pieces, one 
very beautiful fruit dish, also 
canspe tray, hAf price. I f Inter
ested call 8562.

TWO WINDOWS, complete with 
sash 3-6x4-6. One Angle eash 
3x3-10. Two Angle sash 9x3-10. 
One pAr o f men’s shoe skates, 
Amoat new, else 10. Phone 4537.

FREEZER Oabtneta. A. C  arc 
wAdera AeetriAty and power 
plants, Stewart Alp masters. Im
mediate delivery. Uapttol Grind
ing, 88 Main etraet Phone 7989.

POOL TABLE, full sise, complete 
with cues, cue rack, bridges, 
bsIU, bAl rack, scoring string 
and cork walk around, $138. OAI 
8893 after 6.

SOME EXTRA good hay, farm 
machinery including a truck. Also 
a large water tank and some new 
range burnera. Selling at a sac- 
riflee as have no further use. 
Call Manchester 6354.__ ______

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEVERAL TONS wAl cured hay, 
825 per ton at the barn. 384 Lake 
street Phoiie 3-3981. A. ,E. Fish.

CORDWOilD for furnace, Sreplaca 
and stove. 818. Phone 8670.

ASSOmiCD hardwood, cut In 
stovewood lengths, about ten 
cords, 880 tor the lot at farm 
CaU 7964.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, 818 
cord, delivered. Phone 8887. 87 80 
one-hAf cord.

WELL SEASONED hardwbod. out 
any length. When orderiag pleaae 
give Aae and taqgtb eranted. Im
mediate delivery 817 tor cord 
load. 89 tor ti oord load. CAi 
7088. Leonard Gig tto.

WOOD FOR SALE. Phone 5^8.

SEASONED hart wood for ttova. 
furnace ii Sreplaca. 818.80 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970

MUELLER Pipeless, pipe, blower 
furaacea—Autotnetlc gea water 
heatera in stock. Devino Com 
pany, Wa'.erbury 3-8038.

R.C.A. ALL-WAVE 
tube table model, 
6728.

radio, nine 
840. Phone

BENSON’S* can save yoii money 
on famous Florence combination 
ranges for gss and oil. Reg. 8269 
4-4 model now 1229.50, complete
ly Installed. Easy terms. Ben
son’s, 713 Main atreet.

NORGE, 6 cubic ft , all porcelAn 
refrigerator. Prewar model, ex
cellent condition, 8178. Phone 2- 
9884.

Machinery and Toob 52
TRAtTTOKS implements, snow 
plows, garden tractors. See ua 
for your needs. Dublin 'Tractor 
Company, North Windham Road 
WllUmantlc.

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaners. Attach
ments available immediately. Lib- 
erA trade-in allowance. Harry 
Mahoney. 2-1826.

Mnsiral Inatramcnts 55
MUSICAL Instruments of all 
klnda—new, used, trades, terms. 
Instrumental Instructions. Ward 
Krauaa. TbL 5888.

WANTED
PART TIME 

STBNOGkAPHEir 
L«Ka] Experience Preferred 

5 Days Per Week

T^ephone 5179
For Appointment, At Once

WANTED
RELIABLE YOUNG 

MAN FOR 
OUTSIDE WORK 

Preferably One Who Can 
Drive Tradi

PHONE 5201 
AFTER 6 P. M.

LAND FOR SALE. SeverA acres 
on Fern street Phone 2-9368.

Housto for Sale 72

CHARMING Four-room colonIA, 
■pace for two rooms upstairs. 
Fireplace, York oil burner, two- 
car garage, combination screens 
and storm sash. Excellent condl
Uon, nice neighborhood. Immedi
ate occupancy, $10,500, cash 83,- 
500. CAI Wm. Goodchlld, ReAtor, 
Manchester 7928 or Hartford 
2-0787. Office 15 Forest street

DESPERATE family wlahea to 
purchase a alngla or two-family 
home In or about Manebaetor. 
Willing to wAt reaaonable Uom 
for occupancy. Write Boa V, 
HerAd.

PROPERTY Owners, U you are 
conaldert'g capitallalng on the 
present Ugh pricea. contact ua 
We are pajdng top cash for rSA- 
denUA or oommereiA property 
For acUon 'oday phone 7728 or 
8329, or* write Brae-Bum RsAty 
Co., Realtors, 118 EaA CAitaf 
■treat, Mancbeeter.

WANTED—A Angle home In a 
reeldentlal section of Manchaater. 
WUl pay as high aa 813,000 task. 
Write Pox W.

WANTED IV) Buy—A 8-7 room 
Angle or decent two-family. WUl 
wAt tor occupaney.rWrito Bos 
MF. HerAd.

PROMPT acuop on aU reAty 
tranascUons Singles, doublaa and 
buetneeses for sAa. Suburban 
ReAty Cb., ReAtora, 48 Perkins 
street Telephone 8318.

A GOOD buy for a G.J. who can 
qualify. C^ll Wm. Goodchlld, 
Manchester 7928 or Hartford 2- 
0787 for further details. Office 18 
Forest street

FIVE ROOMS, Angle, resldentlA 
hath, steam heat, garden, two- 
oar garage. In Manchester, from 
owner, 88,800. Write Box U 
Herald.

FOUR-ROOM, prewar house, 
bath, flreplace, artesian wAI, 500 
f t  road frontage, high elevation, 
school bug. Immediate occupancy. 
Full price 84,700. Kay ManhAl, 
ReAtor, Bolton. TeL 2-0715.

WASHING MACHINI2S 
REPAIRED. ALL MAKES 

19 Taare’ Experteaeel 
Beaenaable Bateel
A. BREWER

Tetophooe 3-0549

TO  BE SOLD
We Are Offerlnff For 

Immediate Sale The 
FoUowInx Properties:

33 Mather St.
A Six-Room Stogie Hcom la 

excelleat eouEtloe. Steam heat 
Oarage, etc. te-day eecapaa 
cy.

177-179 Sppuî e Sl
A 13-Reaia Ooplex aa Ia6 

with 88 ft  ffreatago. Haoaa oa 
arraagad that toy af tba elx

Ooe iMrtneat avallsMe wtthia 
8 weeks.

471 No. .Main Sl
A 7-Baem Stasto BaaM, la- 

eeatly redecorated. Propetty 
Is aow VBcaat

3 1 V 2 -3 7

Charter Oak Sl
Two Preperttee A S-FaaAly 

and a 3-Family Dwellhig. Tbtal 
anaoA lacame flAteae. Priced 
to eeB with greee retara ef

Robert J. Smith
Inc.

HOUSE a HAUE BUIUMNO 
Real Estate li

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
BUILDING LOT

HIrIi on s hilleide overlookinfr benutifnl Globe Hollow 
Rt^rvoir and the Conntry Club, s very select buildltiR 
lot b  bcinir offered. The owner b  moving out of the 
state and b  forced to dbpoee of thb property. ■'̂ Tlrfs 
parcel b  approslauktely 95 x 165 frat aad b  eitnated oil a 
hard road tdtb all fadlities avaibbb.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL M.%^5

BURR NURSERIES
Announce Bonus Program! 
Women and Girls Wanted 

For Day Shift 
Wrapping Nursery Stock

APPLY AT OFnCE 

119 OAKLAND ST.
OR PHONE MR. HOGAN. 41611
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It was late when Chasie awak- 

aaed. LsA had already gone down.
There was a riiarp knock oo the 

door. ’YSMria.'*
A dry ferilng came Into her 

throat ”Yaa, Parker.” She reached 
tor her robe lying across the foot 
of the bed.

Ha stood in the doorway. taU, 
lanky, awkward, hla brown eyea 
aoa-oomittal.

T m —” be cleared hie throat 
, "I'm leaving now. 1 left a few 
rablrts and thtnga. You’ll am that 

they get eent”
* ^ t  Parker, last night we—”

. "Yea I know. We were both 
tight Funny Isn’t I t  how people 
aay what they really mean when 
their Inhlbittond get all loosened 
up.”

She tolt stuffy and uncertain 
from the sleeping pflls ehe had fin
ally had to take when It looked as 
though Mm would lie awake all 
night

'TU find a place to stay, and 
ataybe when we’ve both had time 
to think things through we can ar
range for what we discussed Isst 
night”

’’Fniher, I'm terribly sorry. I 
feel so—eo confused.”

”Tou won’t  You’U sei# it aU 
pretty dearly once you’ve had 
tuna to raaeon It out Well—rve 
got to burry—firet broadcast you 
know. Good hick. Cassia 1’U eee 
yau—probably next weekend.”

Hla brown eyes had a clear calm

leek. They weren’t at all spaniel
like.

She heard hie footatepe clatter
ing down the stairs. He was gone.

She sat down on the edge of 
Lsnl’a bed. her knees like wnter. 
Tears started brimming In her 
eyea. Down below there was the 
sound of Leni's laughter and Pai^ 
heris voles saying goodby.

Mama callad up ths stairway.
“Chasls. your oceakfaat’a wait

in’. You're gdn* to be late this 
mornlag.”

Funny how thlnga could happen 
to you, but life went rolUng mer
rily along Just the same. Just Uke 
when BUra died. You didn’t think 
the wheels would go right on turn
ing, but they did. It sU happened 
Inside you. Externally nothing 
changed at all.

*Tt looks like you’d'a taken the 
day off and gone up to the radio 
■taUon with Parker, to hear him 
his first broadcast and aB,” Papa 
■aid, battering his toast.

She felt Sid’s curious reproach
ful eyes and Lsni’a mockhig look.

She put hor cup down with a 
nervous clatter. ‘7Fe*ra awfully 
busy at the office, and anyway It 
m i^ t make him nervous, having 
someone there.”

’Tm  going,”  Lenl said. She toe- 
■ed her he^. ”He eomeo on at 
twelve fifteen. I f  you change your 
mind about going—I’ll eee you at 
the bus station.”

So Lent was going. Lenl was

FUNNY RIIMINKRS

■ v-r:-'.

Pi !>*»■• .‘••'.’,1 -*"•
r.-" .~..

'id':'” -.**

IHCTM«ia.U.n

brought her to with 
at feller

**Tha arehitact put in a .touch of St. Valentino's Day for 
tha banofit of my daughtar!”

Hw waiter 
a start "That faOer’s really hot 
■tuff!”  he said. He rummaged In 
hie teeth with a toothpick aad 
went on listening with rapt atten
tion.

*Tyja know he’s from Morton- 
vllla7”

Chsrie nodded.
"Hla folka uaed to’ be well-to- 

do, had one of the Mg houeee up 
oo the hllL Ho—”

”Yes, I  know.”  She slid off the 
■toM suddenly, flipped half a dol
lar on the counter and went out

The October air was cool on her 
face. She tried to think again 
about last night. I f  only little 
ESlen bad lived, maybe things 
would have turned out dlfferontly. 
Or If Parker hadn’t lost the money. 
But whst was the uss of going 
over end over it. It all boiled 
down tq the simple fact that Par
ker wanted her to divorce him.

I^nl wee home in time for sup
per and told them all about the 
broadcast. She was enthusIssUc.

"Everybody's Just crasy about 
Parker. The engineen spent a lot 
of Ume getUng the mikee adjust
ed just right—and tbs timing was 
Just sweU. Everything went off 
perfectly!”

She turned to Chssie. ”Oh by the 
way, Caas, 1 saw an old friend of 
youra again today, in Indianapo
lis.”  .

"Who?”
‘‘Mike Cargill. Parker and I saw 

him last week, when we were up 
there, but I forgot to tell you.” 

(To Be Conttaaed)

always on band to buck Parker up 
Always Lsnl.

"Oosh. 1 sure wish I oould's 
gooe,” Sid remarked wistfully. 
“Just tklnk. well bsar Parksr 
over ths radio. Just like he was 
playin’ In our own front room, and 
they’ll hear him all over every
where.” •

Caaaie rose hastily. ‘'I'll be late 
If 1 don’t get dreqscd.”

Ths bus ride to town was tnter- 
minsbta And the morning’s work 
didn’t ^  well. She kept thlnkltag 
about Parker and herself.

It was almost twelve.fifteen be
fore she could manage lunch, so 
■he walked down Fourth street to 
a small hamburger Joint whera ehe 
knew there was s radio.

Perhaps it was silly, but abc did 
want to hear Parker. A lump of 
atage-fright and pride came Into 
her throat aa ahe listened to the 
announcer’s buUd-up. And then the 
music began,

She could almost see Parker, 
bent over the piano, his big sboul- 
dera hunehsd, his thin face wear
ing that Intaaae look, hla fingers' 
seeming to caress ths keys as thsy 
cosxsd out the latricate chords i  
and hannohles.

Parker had a definite etyle, dif
ferent than ahe had ever heard. 
She reallaed suddenly that his 
playing was qulto wonderful.

Sense and Nonsense ItMlNEHVII.I.E FOLKS HV FON’IAINK FOX

In a awink cafe the other eve
ning e patron looked op from the 
menu, motioned for the waiter, 
and said: ” I see here that you 
have beef haiih for elghty-flve 
cents and also beef hash for one 
dollar, thirty-live cento—what’s 
the difference?”

A singularly atupld expreaston 
beclouded the waiter'e face, ami 
In an apologetic voice, he replied, 
"I'm sorry, sir, but I’m no g iK id  at 
arithmetic either.”-

To rest content with results 
achieved la the first sign of busi- 
nen decay.

A certain buslneas man’s Toast: 
"Here’s to ths pictures on my desk. 
8tay they never meet"

Jerry-Why do they call money
"Jack ?”

Harry—It lifts such a load off a 
fellow .

Old
hel

Meld'e Laughter—He! he!

Visitor In Washington (point
ing to the Mat of KantucK/s 
great statesman)—la that marble?

Guide (quietly)-No, sir, tliat’s 
Ctay.

A  man by the name of Day Inar- 
ried a woman by the name of 
Knight and has three children. The 
oldest Im  called Dawn, because it 
was the first of Day: the second. 
Moon, because it was a reflection 
of Dny at Knight; the third Twi
light, because It was the last of 
Daqr.

"Yea” said the dear old lady, ”1 
think the United Nations confer
ence was a good Idsa, but It’s a 
pity they have so many foreignsrs
in i t ”

A small radio station opened Its 
early morning program with ■ 16- 
minuto religious transcription that 
started with a brief prayer. It 
was the custom of the announoer 
to put the record on and then dash 
out for hla morning coffss. One 
morning recently he returned to 
find the phone ringing madly and 
one woman declared, "It ’s blas
phemous!” Anothc. said, 'T ve re
ported this to the police!” Ihe be
wildered announcer made a quick 
check-up and found that the tran- 
sortption bad stuck and for ten 
minutes had been rep iting the 
closing of the prayer- . . for 
ChrisCe adke. Amen.”

CARNIVAL KV HICK TURNER

COFR. 1H7 BY HU WVlCt. IHC. T. M. U fa  V.' t . HT, OFF,

'Ware youta d# party wot had d§ bread tiiood 'not too 
thiok,' an* diT wator 'plain'?”

That nation which gives Ita 
humbleat citlsen an aqual chance' bor. 
with e»cry other person is rich In! “What the beck good does it do to 
opportunities for all people. ' try to be economical ?”

Smith was known throughout 
the nelgfaborbood for his extreaM 
thrift, so when he suddenly ap
peared in a complete new. ward
robe it occaaloned some surpriae. 
"Why the glad raga?" aaked one. 
“Haven't you heard the newe?” 
grunted Smith souriy. *T’vc had 
tripe!”  "But what'e the connec
tion?” asked the puuled nelgh- 

"Humph!” snorted Smith

SIDE GLANCES RV (iAI.ItKAITH

w
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"Aunt Minnie ia amart enough to know that anyona who'd 
hang that thing in tha living room ia only intaraatod in 

her monoyr*

VIC FLINT
fiQaanwhlla, Louie tha LettertxM was’ 

gritniy in a dingy panwnhop.1
YOVRE WAKINI* ainC THE 

fWAP m 7HI MIOOU OF TMf 
NWMT. tOME, AH' nb A GUN 
YDUm ViSWTING/ WMVtTMIS 
,aUN COUtO HUkT SOMEBOIhr.'

\6AW8

No Qharga BY MICHAEL U'MALLEY aM HALFU LANE
THAm OlFFERiNT/ 

YOU Gf T TN6 GUN FOa
NOTHING, lOUIE/ AND 

ru  GO WI7N IDU.'

WASH ILBHS

A man la getting along in jreare 
when he pays more attention to 
the food than be doea to the wait-

* T h e  Whadewy Futarr”
On tha wall of the chapel of 8t. 

Ollgen, loeated In a small village of 
the Auetrian Alps near Salsburg, 
.there ia the following insoripUon:

"Look not .mournfully into the 
'Past.. It comes not back again. 
Wisely Improve the present. It Is 
thine. Oo forth to meat the ehsd- 
owy Future, without fear, and with 
a atout heart.”

The Sunday School lesaon for 
that day waa the Ten Command
ments. “Can any of you give me 
a commandment having only four 
worda In it?” teacher aaked the 
claae. A little hand shot up Im
mediately. “Yea, Tommy, what Is 
It?” said teacher. "Keep off the 
grass!" was the prompt reply,

*T can tall by one look In her 
ayes Just whet a girl la thinking of 
me.’

"How embarreealng for yoir.”

The devoted wtfe Is always anx
ious to n t  home to her husband, 
usually iMcause ehe'a afraid be 
may be enjojrlng her absence.

Candy bars becoming whst they 
■re, we fear that all day suckers 
soon won't last btjrond noon.

fMANPmnuai mt 
ncTony wantw 30 
TNI nuFfoaroFvou

HOW ABOUT 90SM9 
FORAFICTUU WITH 
YOUnnSON8OR9,Clfl0? THIV SUONT UK* TO

THMrDM
NMOHTy

HapdHow Gronp BY I.EKLII? rUKNKR
XBUBW'B
FRigNONABA

.MMMt 
ifea irf

THAT# aWHT. 
TH iR l-------

TOO JAP thur tOp  iiAN-stttuu nwxooK-
. l8»rT8A<8A<8( N T. 90 98 c r a p  481 aa  M. 700!.

With more and more stress bAIng 
laid on the contour plowing aa a 
measure against soil erosion, 
Woodstock Sentlnel-Rsvlew fig
ures thst politlclsns can now he 
expected to boast that they plow a 
crooked furrow.

A word of encouragement often 
gives new Inspiration to the des
pairing and starts him on his way 
with a new song in hla hearU
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BOU'I'H AND HER BUDUIKH Wham! BY EUGAK MARTIN
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OUT Nou unt ao mamn oe 
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TUB noTMan oe emwtMH* 
TMim tHWT wwa ytOM 
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MERE

\I.I.Y POP
THIS » IT, OOP! NOW tO O K- 
NAPOLEONIS 
KEALBRA& 9 WITH A HIGH 
POLISH. 8 0  LET  
m s DO THE 
h TALKING?

Yon Don't Snyt BT V.t. HAMLIN
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EGAD. BOVS/DON’T 
CH IP lO O R 

ELBOV4S REACH' 
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S T ILL  IN TH IS 
POT. A N D tV E . 

G(7T t h r e e  
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